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>etr ckl \> f M i  g.i 
own a gfcTitfsi 
gouig tICCUOkOt »CI i  At-
iiiOl W I'ic j k) €' aixl
^ 'k .0.'C i-. t
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S L i; Tr»'>ilii->».*'s left e** ecjd 
:'.e a g'J>,4 iUght is d  her,
gtiiefa* !!.>£; J.J g'XfO Her ; 
fc»t »« i la^diy uaniageti,” b*; ' 
a> ae kivow JjOicI 
-./XAi 5 itA". a?fe\'!-
liiX ti Ui. 
Ki«rt':a« liiywfs t.-
t\2 I
'.or t ;0,1i'.ja'wO U'J •
03 f \r l>  i 4Xr-
--ti'ittlii
 ̂ Oct*,*- * h..u»t'3s
B e *  M cl r “'f ... .ij i!c tf J Oi'? li
i»c; It t >, ',ii:4f rhx,''̂  ' hc
A Ik  lis
1^ Uai a‘. \ .oivi'3*. l>A\<jfcMOt. ?i
■ ■ Ot'CUItAl L/fOVifiCiiil COHief-
\a\jkAl cB'Ov’cr at Kek^wHsi, #̂ad,
Llk%.U f*EjLlL1l4  ̂ 4 ij 4 \f i>  d4t;.gcu>'us
IkCMI' l.Alfil'' ti^r i ‘ii f£S
yk'4s U i:^ix\i wSiiu Eu: ikuk Uou Mf. fc,:u5 {*id nuio
^)c-lku tiMu *  ;rt-,rti;uu \,i t*c td in> oo.oLii.̂ ii ^ci:.et5
ii.:.£!vi.' 4l„ v-? Kaiu  ̂!!■..„■:*. Is.d |-â tis.‘u-
Via*- j JliC is r i-tx! kU'* Ivi ptO bul
«  ftt tlir t i■’•■■*• '!W  ►’i.'jjiw-’ l-.Hw? 'Hkaft u far frv>:n 'rw.e
Ukrji* tK-i  ̂iiiUftw* l-vi Mf, Otif ft'kis-Qfsf 5 ^  tfsd'
MlatU tiK I.Uv*  ̂ iy-' t it-f:. Cmj dattl ĵgc*. IS Call ^
fUB tw !r»n fH*m what has
Ttie u.t.dt't;! at 3 tu thij > s-uag |u !  ;
p in , ar»jJ wa* tik- "The Uw as n sUr«li tw n iiit i'
«a dueiiiy  Uj Kel.jw£.» f,.*r b’-i.teie t-j be abir t i  get out of; 
18 U I UtfcUi;ti;l M l fk hiefir ttu ir i i f s  OQ the highway- ai-d- 
wa» it .t ik o l f-,.r at U.r <v» their ibooluis. Sa ntiav of
I Veio,.„i#t JubiU-r {'■.■■-y.'ai at»l v,o> ihe^r I,,..f.lefS an- ih!t,ia i.’.n l b> .■
telewsnl I'tliatt O. .Ut the UalflC this it a s\*j : whete'
au’iiwn'.irs rasd u.Kiay, eitrftrio fiuti^.Ci it r.ertlo;! aad
ftCMI* a! Ven'iufi art ii..ii i,u- it irugfit l<e Wi.:e if a fiuhtef ■ 
\e*tjg*tihg liir ji.after. refiaifieel from tbijotujg uoder j
The r»e eurgeon who temuted these fojKlUkjhS," |
Ecumenical Council Passes 






SMILES OF REUNION AT IDLEWILD
M a rt .a \V. M ik,.hen. JL, <. f 
Aihts.rhham. M att , i t  Lea ted
by l!.r S a  .et I  :.*, a in a t ; '>'
tw tije 'v; t t t  liar.*:, , f r -
Willi fa”,,.. f t  i.tifuild  
AUji-.rt iis N< w Yi-ik  atirf ar- 
ru a l frci.l LaiOiw* With h.m
fc!c !;l3 z.'.'tr , Kafti.v. S Sli.i
; ft..?. M f! W..
Mak..fir'C. Ya„:L i W ili.Iftft, a
iftU- : 'f t Wtt- ift-
i 't ■' Aa 1::i I ’,..: ,;ri ftfti lie
•rt 0 3 Ji u ar*J fell V, ifti Hr.
F i- \v=■ Iter Cfti<k, tS , cf
y;.tt.i(,i',iuab. P i , a fk^hiaa 
Cath he ;.eir;t. la e»-
tb,ififcc S, 1 .tt t fy  4 ut per Is 
I'.wn !> i.i--.:uv, 4ft tad tis 
v»ifj, Aier.‘ sr.ura, 13, were le- 




M rhdo's Ottawa ai.:v.,'_.a.t- * >Vt u.'.y tlaa  wcik on the
niri.t that K ty«ii.a ti*-. Jcrics HuaiC. on
-U a of i i  fci t f  s ,.u C i.i.ff i  l,ae I'.t «' Kia. \  k *fk
w{4V.!e oSU-oui u f  ,i ;,f. a. i t ;  .-',.,1 .1 .> j*.,-: t : b'.a We w.ll
Lv n.-:.a.i-, 4, , , b.4,,,'a- I I , I ,,i n 'fa io  o ■.'.» atl,.Ul l!l\a 
a a % ,1 ty i. . . & ̂ j 1 v ..i t .,4.. a. i.. „ i -, ■. 11
"Ib.eie S-, i . j  I.-,e: i..s.i I'.at n;., ' \\ c :,*» c i,» t-te eiti i ie w r  in
«.,,.:!„t:t lv  .t i  St., ; ,t : f , .. - t . t  f.is .fw clitse
with f.e  Xa'li,,” it  f- -- j ' .,:,: - ;',"'t^t in f iv ir r  t.t yua'ify
t’tdie fe.i I e r n -i Stx'l ;■ . i .n i  . ",.,cr the i-f labau.
t i  o..; e'."n.ii,-',";':’.L. ,1;.... t , ,C ,' .■,,,; *St' t,.*j L.gti. ’ Le tisd-
iiid  M »>ii ft J, i'fcik
. The t.ew sfta, i n . f t . h  M Ol NTAIN
‘ o'Wt.a, Verri.ei aiit ftor,;.,. i a
'a  t - i r l f f  Ilf ftSti: ,■; ta::,s:;,
, Cai.aaa, ss>s t,h« 'tCt.;*,: 4, .t ir ,-  
;,:.ir.t Vil.l t . V.t: .:.,„;r W j- .lts l,’
Harkness Fired Plomer 
Alleged By Navy Chief
VATICAN CITV »AP> — The bftv \ii.ter iiitl bkralngi.
Vatir-n  «-<'ait>.fns< ;<! c o u n c i l  In t-sjlh tises ir.ore than 3,000 
kotfd oyerwhclminKly t«Say to ifunvi! fuihers \uted for the 
eatend Uir uic of !«•»! lin- iifncmlrncKt.'!. wltlj less than SO 
fu i f fa  to the taciaiMeiftt, kecj*- »i«g.
mg L.itm i>uly fot ihc hciitt c.f T  fi e ente-nHc-u of rnwit-ni 
tlic rites. hirigu.tge’i to the siiCTanienlis
A it'.ii}.iri!v t.f thp ft-eaus that evrtftuall.v the long
•  voteil Moiulav to make the »cr‘*'i of jra > rr* rccitnt t.y 
l im e  changes In the mafs, IkR 5>*-k*f at a Luptum will lie in;
It fa!l«t of the nefxles.1 tw-ie '̂ft*' !-wr,i*Sc of the i«renls 
Ihtnl* iiia'cntv. The council'* eicept for l.heJc vonti in Latin 
liturgical cwr’n-,U,»k.n will re- t‘at»V..’e thee, ta <iie r.am.e
scTim the t ,tr,i it t ? the Father. 8n«.l of Use Soo.'r.kswrcnce Tliter's three grcate
•  jau i to the couniil * fd  uf the Holy dho.,*," 'r».rts are Irinniun
Todis-s Vote i . ,  rsn'cU the' RTniula of cssr.fcrral. thejtha cuBcluj.e.n of the PWa
use of m.Hlera Unfuages u.e b^pUiing. woukP k>r,g-hurrmrn'Mtnkc.
saetBrnenfi of tapti-oi. lontu- 1 The 3,Ri.X) mcrribxTs of the ir
4  mation, i,«cnar.ce. ir..-i!ri:v.ony .he la -e  of  ̂ i»ennance. a teniatli r.al ! ons;*h<'!rTs.euW ,\
and e,slrt!i'c i.niuon. The voteI t -  . . <n _  ....  ... . . . .  W O'lltl
in hit own lansuasc , j,., ti
OTTAW A tC P '-V ic e -A d n u ta l ;.in>iovctl the Ci-ii.aigf c-f Com- 
Heilws! }v.i>fif-r, th irf <•! naval riiixtuf Jasr.ts I*i.iot.r ufter a 
staff, d iiif t f  rd today that for- full iniiuiry tnt-.» the comsno- 
mer Dcffiice Mms-tcr Harknrtv dote t clvargev a gal; .si the navy.
St. Lawrence Ports Humming 
U s  10-Day Strike Ended
Adn.isBl Hajner told tlie Co-'t'.- 
nio-i., citfrnce t«{r,n.u!tee tfiat 
Conitr.odere PJomtr more than 
a vtar agt> while atili dfjjuty 
natal lemptroller wcr.t ta Mr. 
Hiuktuss v.itti charges of neg- 
Ugri.ve tu U>e navy.
D F ftV lH . Col,:. -AP -- 
'ITi.ftt-s w.tti ht4rtt>»i'a i ie  
i i- .g h t b> iA.',tice. T  h e '
Kitt.de otf Sl-jikdkv vfth I t  
v,c.iVs vt Ia.i.LurJ ituk, c is.m-
U iiii.i.c-i* t«.!l«ei-..e iia .v  
«4t.,,a ikl .,»kU,.tlhl?, i t  ftt'.-ti 5.aS'-




i DftBLlft iC P '-A  Cii.ia.ttti
i f r a m  p t v v m f ?  U a !  i -  ,1  0 .,. t - ; .  h j  m  i . . '
;, trtifii.<r:i.iii,l t»la» tiilfey v,nra tw'.J;
|c f hii ticicta were drawn on  ̂A P P IO V O I ‘ 5,
' two hof>f* Ln the J'etr'i thud' ♦’Our wmtrr w &i 'a j.r-.igsam, 
Ira h  Sweepstakes, ywas appiiuieit by t.r.e errs-■ i
Tickets beaiUig the name ment Iasi Julv." ,i*.d l> ft H u • ft
L'bakl ItellrtrulUe and the ad- belt, ttty eon ftzs-lln. ‘ 'and an t
tltess St ITanotn* Sod. Que.. . mru-ase of !'.» prin*' 
were drawn <«» Ha,rly T<» Itise H -a lly  affci t th!,' sit...a 
sr,l Ctscky Itoy, both eligible for  ̂
the Cambridgeshire haiKlicap ta ; 
be run at Newmarket. IlnglfcBd.!
Saturday. 5t Is rsot yet krKJw,’n : 
whether eitiier hcuse will be a 
starter. '
Two r.smes. boUi VrrDon res-,;
Identi, have been drawn mi 
Sweetistakes. The Daily Co-ur-
t" f i  a b  -,r IV,- - i  r V v,, . n f
t 14tr I c*
C.t.'' bri'T.ctr F F l,.awrcnra 
.-i-.i vf ft:,e wfik uu Kao*
'.r.*a.n v.n',-id bC' r..an -il la-
u  ,r
■■'I',; re r- a g.vxi cesi t*f fence 
t-e m. Mgr.*' 
t-v r .Site «nd etrc'.es,l and 
biush tkMJAJig Up tticTe, 
* '\tr  have spetit our lUlewaik 
f t f  tms year, but we 
•:.av .aii' under win-
vstak,! in the 'prmg, but 
aga;n wo isee-d trained 
f-e tsiJ.
Must Be Careful In Spending, 
"To Preserve Our Reputation"
j Maiur Park.nv-<n m il 1 
ihas ta l>o very ta rc f.l
ler will pubhth a full hst of!
' Weitern reiklent* whose
,, , ,  ,4. - . .  ,v. Have l»ee!j drawn, toniorrtiw.lie ^aki the chuikcs arc Uie ,     _______ ____  ___ _ -  
ia:.ic Us t,i.c4 roiUde by Conuno-
(Si>rv P.o'r.er t>efurc the cor.i£n:t-
tee last week.
He raid Mr, liarknesi ordered
cfty,
M a V T R i:A .L  tC P i
i a full laqotry teto
The U .,*t*U  la i la l r c a l  »U l work M  ^
,1 I'VertifT.e i V r,i-cc5..ary  ̂ rem it cf tbli Uy
again v ,;th 'un til E.U hc.d-buci; f,.ri:a  end
iied, h ) V. iU the
Death Toll 
‘S I'sS lS ets  Record
i-. t.t
inr'i;-hc.rt-r-ien.
C.-si-t I.'gtrnnort rvr'crtrd it- 
V.r.-ald take week to 10 da> 11 to
quiry, Mr. Harknn,s h.sd ajw 
proved the ditcbarge cf Coni-
w«» 3.!3,T to m. a counts 
» l« jkc;!ii:m  ».i;d
g o i n g  to ctmlejsion, ji>i.‘i,;uon"’'C U ''" went’'l»acl;'to K‘ L ’.--'rt ' •> •*
press •• the ITicd stwak y.j,.p,,)av at 8 0 ill. F irr . M . ,s
1 0  0. 1. .4 .... • ■ • J. A Iav-nzft.r,n. Morstieal
The n 11 \I>;<\t f.ir two
f si-fi)! (iT the three luitin vtordv
£. r.d
liian. gcr ft.r the Canada wheat
other Bi-cnd-ients on the la c  ' \ ** a b r o l v o ' ' ' ^ } ' w o r k ' to 'clcar'u iccmer Bi.*cna.0111.3 on me «ac- ,[ ,t*soUe thccu rarco huhi 1 u l>v ihnr strike luiwunce r» :ft wt.l n eet ts.*-rramcnls t.'ne add-- icnni-«i<in cargo iiu.a up o' uicir . aikc. pt<j -ha'.,s;g l-e-
to rre ita  th i U ip tiM ii furniula .S l'RPftLSK M O VH Pci l i . f t . . the l>e*t iixils 'ation of ‘ ‘ '
oisee when a i>igc n nnlwr ot Tlic vtacHiing \s»'e endiiig de- ® i t in  si-io-nai uial w.»', t.n’ arn-
perw-ns are l>eiiig b.e|.nred, iii- U.»!e on the 'ccoikL ehai>ter of '-'h' M' nd.tv of tin- Poll h
ir.tsiorc I ’lamcr.
(’ii.’sirnodnre Plomcr. In his 
tc?!s::;ony, d«l r/'t mention tak­
ing hi« I'.oe to Mr. Harkncs.*.
Adnisr.il Itavncr «akl in reply 
to t).ivid llrw,!-, <Ij~Victoriaft 
fotm.er n a v a l  captain, that 
Coininodu'te 1‘lcmcr had not
laloir mi:-.,i:.trr !dacEachen lald 
a its the areas tsi.aUfv;ng for added 
tl-x-i-sding. ' a- ‘ft.tain'e v»t-re tJrvie where the
"Our US pie; a'rr.er.ts are ihe-' N a t .31 Ff:;[.k>> rnetit fiem ee  
in Canada." fi-.- ?a'».i. iegi*terrd }-‘b t(H)Lir*nti.
'and on our ta»s I- ■ ..e wr , total..ng m-.-rr «mn 23 i««r crot 
were congratulated by ,i nun- t.f < .■.'.i.';’.a '« l i * U  workers In
Ive.'’ of investment t>e-.'>?-'e o;i 
high rate we receive-.!.
J.ir.uary, Fft-bruary at»d M,arch 
of tl;e last three* yean.
«te«d of *aving 1! snftiv idunllv. 
The {jther adtls a Ir ie f e\ju,ina- 
tion r( --.SI raincni.tN. «u( h ,0. had t*rrn listed In siveak.
"de rcclewa" w.vs a sur[»rbe.' !'*i‘ '<-ngrr lir.ir U.ilot*' in Mont- wln.it t-* the clc-
Scores of cvuned fathers »Vill rf-ft. firrt p.r.scngcr rhip to , r 't,o.ins it o„: .Nor-
n'.nke it here fincc before the
fo ie  U.c w.ii'.er fiee-.’e.
Al.-,,.' l,.it  till VJ -h.,. 
Mon’.ii.u  h.uUu" M-.iido
,s i!l
W( re
r.iiicd ariv irnjiortant T»inbi j in IWjO. luist year’s total was S6. 
.it»»ut tCliifh nav al headquarters I Tho alMlnie record for any 
w.is M>t already aw.are. 'weekend 172 reconlerl on the
S'.udicv <if fleet manden.mce 
wetc ticing done l;*efote Conur.o- 
(jore pluTjier had made his re-
ftEPlT.kTIO N  SrCOVD TAftT
"In crd-’ r ta keep ft.ii E-».! Ma.ror Paikir.i-on raid the leo*
rep-itati-a we rarm-; t j; .* tvc-r-'f td  i nr! <-f the plan, whereby 
Loard f-n any cnc rn'ue-..t. y„.t,ilic  p-ut.ic wvvrks department 
to rcce.ve s,-ir;,e 8*s:;‘.ar;cc fiurn; ruight g t ahead with projects i.n 
tl'.e govcrnnicnt. the ii(','.igr.a'.c(l area.*, could help
I. 1 -  4. » -rn,...!..-!. i "We havf !<» keep a ?et rate Kft>wria.
bme h i g h  for  ̂ j  ̂ , - iv r  i an h-u:-e the long-awaited
ability to repay. The c thin?. federal I'-hMiiig will be started 
rmirt lv  j lanneri vcr.v far in m tiov ivTini. and we under- 
advarn c, 't.md the invtrunient landing In-
’Tli.s iv i;ol on iriiu ftia! ,• tanation, at our airjwrt, 1$ well 
town. It 1’ n K-ui'C-na! !at:*.r c-n in the i lanrsing stage,
towi'- Vernon nnd i’cntut n any " If lhc;c two projcctj mat­
in cx.ictiy the ta;r.r> s.s,jii.cn," eriuure. they -hould produce 
jhc >aid. i.iiu* luidesi winter employment
In nmking the ani.oi.:',-, cmcnt hir uur uiienn.loved." he said.
The aecideatal d e a t h  t-dl 
across Canada reached an all
wrekerxl.
•\ survey by Tlic Can.viian'; 
Press repiorted 9t> p-erscms kilied 
Ijctwren 6 p rn. Frld.iy nnd ntid- 
night Monday local times, .sur- 
pa.ssing by four the record set
Fast Action On Centennial 
Urged At Committee Meeting
OTTAWA 'CPi - The fir.vt Mr, Illack f.nkl that nt Mon- 
niceting of the n;.tk>n.'<l <<>iifer- day’.s priv.ite meeting of .i fed- 
encc on C.m.ula',- venteiinial,etnl-pin\inciul centennial com- 
o|>cned to d .a y  with c.dl.s for miltce the proiiosal had iK-en 
si«*est in planning the UiOilMn.nde for n fider.al grant of f»fl 
htrlhday of c o n fe d e ra tio n  in cents for evrry ihtmih  to help 
38*7. pioviiu'lid celt'brHtion plans.
•Tim e u thorl " said Pi ivy; .Mr, l.,imo«t,igi»e. the federal 
Counell President Maurice l.a- niinivter rc-iKin.sible for ccn- 
inontagnc, conference chairinunj tennlid planning, a.sld some 
as he openid the twiMlay nicel-j peoidc ask whether filnns nre 
if>N- irm t iy .  whetiM’r  I f  a not too late
W. D. niack, nriti.dr Colum- to discu.ss them, nml even 
bin's p r o \ I n c 1 n 1 sccrelnry, whether there will be n ccn- 
ecliotd him a few ininute.s hr-, tonnial to celebrate, 
ter; "Now Is the time for nc-l Plans were in existence, A 
tlon. It Is iH'coming lncrciis-| survey had shown .several liun- 
Ingly obvious that time is run- deed project.s had been nd- 
nlng short”  . vimccsl by groiip.s, nssopiations
TTie f'gPmember nntlonnl con- ‘ ............
ference, with lepresentntlvc.s of 
feelernl nnd provincial govern
nuvhv, wiie.v! fi'iin ,it.»nit a
* * * cp.aitv r t-f t?ie f.i'il fleet.
Two other liner', tlic ftm,!*-, Paeili.' ...-.d Iftii.i-
rc jit .f  Canada nnd the Arkndia. ftftiionai Il.iiftvavs Mond.iv "an eh nicnt of truth" in some
g.vvc up their attempts for fe.u ! ,hipn,rntv devtined through the ' '* I*V  .JrfeH  ^
of viohnre rliiring the strlkcist ftiw itiK e  t»irl . .. » ,, ..
. s i i i v i  1,4 i i t t i i f s r  O. i . i w i  o . i  f - „ f  the 8 l le g . i l lo n sand sailcsl to Halifax. 1 ju«lge l.ipiK- s pio,s,va s '.ere I.n accor-
TTie ino t urgent task for theTor a thrcf vear vontrart r.ivim; ,,,
three tK>rts l.s the movement of; the h.ngshuremen a 10 - cent
Dominion Day holiday this ye.nr.
Tlie n a t i o n  a I totals fori 
TTianksglving were 60 highway| 
isrts en the same matter tn|dr.nths. IS drownlng,s, four by! 
l>Vi iliid fta'd. fire, three hunting and I I ;
Admiral lias nr r raid there U through a v arlcly of iinclas.sifitd j
cause.*.
fiO,fKK),(XMI Irtisheis of whc.it nnd 
Hour for Uus.si.i, |k.irl of the 
22S.W)0,(gi0 Imshcls C.inada has
hotnly 1.11*0 in e.u-h scar, plus (lA V Il IMPRKSSIO.V
ch.mgc. in overtime rulc.i and Commodore PUnner had given
v.uatioii pav plans, und a prum- a "fabc imprcs.sion" of the 
agreed to deliver by July 31. i*e of .1 fwleral govcrninent in- navv.
w nou- rvv*.-»-rt.ii.- ‘"'V longshoremen'!*J " I know tliat the navy Is ef-
nORK 03 t.RTlSil'- ; iiemlnn iilan, fieient and tliut tho i»erforniance
Capt, It, J, l.iKtermw't. .Mont-j The elieckei ,t got a 12 cent af our ;hi).s on operations In
r»*ar» barlvinnaster, said the; raise F.>r this year and 11 In recent ye.irs has >.U)od up weil
entire National Hartxn.s Hoard each of the twi* following years, in eoniii.irlson with the |>crfor-
mnnee of .- hips of other navies."
Coinmrxioi« P l o m e r  httd 
charged that merit was of sec­
ondary Imixirfancc in promo­
tion of officer.s.
" I cannot agree with this nnd 
further, state cntcgorically that 
this Is not so,” Admlrni Hny- 
ner declaied.
Montreal Newspaper Claims 
SIU To salke At Trusteeship
Cosmonauts 
To Visit U.N.
UNITED NA’nONS (CP)-.So- 
vlct cosmonauts Ma}. Yuri (5a- 
garin nnd Valentina Tereshkova 
will visit Unite'd Nations head­
quarters Wedne.iday as guests 
of Secrclary-Tleneral 13 'Thanl, 
the UN announcerl.
WA.SHINGTON (A l ’ t -  U S  
Senate iiuc tlgatnr i heard te;1i- 
mony IfKi.iy of Mali.i t( ri(iri*ni 
In central F'lorida'.v g.iy I'i.ft
^ments aiwl the genrnd public, 
“ waa »et tip emlv In.st week tin- 
dec legislation ndo|>ted in IM l.
Hr task is to discuss |i|sn.s 
mid i)r«»Jcct.i for the liWT cele­
brations nnd there wits iiiiine- 
diiitc talk of federal finniicinl 
help for provinci.ll centennial 
commlttce.s.
, , ,,,, ; MON'TIIEAU fC'Pi—Tlic Star reached iiumerlintcly for com-
loo ' More Hinn snyji ordcr.s have gone out to'ment on ti c .story.
100 local committees were at ,uemlH i.s of the Seafarers' In
work ncros.s Canada 
Mr. I.nmnntagnc said it isn’t 
the task of the conference to 
conshler nil these project.s. Tho 
centennial should l»c primarily 
tho c o n c e r n  of IndivldualR 
and n.ssocintlons. Celebrations 
shoulrl not bo nsslgm*d to "an 




ternntionni U n to n  ( Ind.)
Menzies Calls 
New Election
OTTAWA tCP l—Prime Minister Pearson dcelincrl in 
the Commons today to jay whether tho govornmcnt’a ixirt- 
ablo pension plan will bo proccc<lc<l with at the current 
session of Parliament.
Former Proxy Ahead in Koroa
SOEUH (AP)~Former President Yiin I ’o-Sun took n 
slight lend over militniy strongman Chung Hoc Park in 
early unofficial returns today in tkiuth Korea’s prc.sldcntlal 
election.
Minister Unaware Of Union Idea
OTTAWA (C P )~ U b o r Minister MacEachcn loM th« 
Commons today he Is not aware of rriKirta that the Sea­
farers' International Union plans to strike os soon ns tho 
government aptminls the proixwed trtisteea for maritime 
transportation unloni.
U.S. Accused Of Interference
SANTO DOMINGO. Domlnlcnn Republic (A P )-T h c  D«> 
minlcan Itepublle’s nding Junta aceu«e<l the United States 
t*Klay of interfercnco in its Internal affaira and dcinandc<l 
it stopw
Ciovenm cut 1 e g i s latlon In 
t*’ place five maritime union.s, in­
cluding tlie SIU, under truhtee- 
shlp hn.s l>een approvcit by the 
House of Common.s and now i.s 
to go to tiie Senate.
Tlie Slnr «n,v.*t all but one of 
Canada's Great Lake ship o|M*r- 
ntors w i l l  "find tiiemseives 
ercwles.s tho Instont truHteeship 
i.s imiKised on the country's 
m.ultime unions if SIU Ixiss 
Hal Hanks proceeds with plans 
for n total walkout of his mem­
bers."
It Miys the only firm which 
would not Ix* affected is Upjier 
I.nkcs Shlindng Limited of Tor­
onto. Upper Lakes has lieen 
feuding with the SIU and now 
has n contract witli the Cana­
dian Maritimo Union (CI-C).
'Hie CMU also vvnuhl come tin­
der tho pro|X)scd tru.stcc»hlp 
control.
CANHEIIHA. Au.strall.i (Reu 
fcrsl—Prlmo Mlnl.stcr Sir Hob- 
crl Mciuie.s tonight called n gen­
eral election for Nov. 30 to te.st 
his governmcnt’.s pledge of mil­
itary assistance to the new Fed 
crntlon of Malaysia.
In making the election an­
nouncement In the House of 
Rcpresentnlives, Menzies said it 
was most imix>rtnnt that other 
nations should know whether 
his government'N phxlge had the 
clear backing of the Austrnlinn 
ircoplc.,
Au.vtrnlia has pledged mili­
tary aid to tho four-state South­
east Asian Federation, formed 
Sept. HI. in face of a "confronta­
tion” p o l i c y  being waged 
against It by Indonesia, n ic  
latter country claims the feder­
ation Is a Hrltlsh-backed "hco- 
colonialist” conspiracy,
In the present Hou.se of Rep­
resentatives. Menzies'' Lil>eral 
party holds 4.5 scats. It  ruim 
the government In coalition with
the country parlv which has 17. !lo Sl.'i.Bn a KKl-iHHind bag. 
stand by for .Mrikiv ncllon “ the' Tlu; iiilcc was raised three
moment governmept tnistecship, times Inst week, 2.5 cents Tues- CA.NADA’S IIIUil-I.OW
legislntlon takes effect." day. 2,5 ccid.s Wcdncadav and; Winnipeg . . 70
81U officials could not Ik  40 cents nturMlay. IWhllchoiM)    33
Sugar Refineries 
Hike Prices
MONTREAL ('P )-T h rc e  ma 
Jor sugar refineries--.St, Law­
rence. Canada and Dominion 
and Allaptie—Kxlny announced 
a 2.5-ccnt incrcasn In tho whole- 
:dc price of sugar, bringing it
No Decision 
On UK Leader
LONDON (A P )-T lio  Hritlsh 
cabinet met for two liours today 
but announced no decision about 
a Buccc.ssor to nlling Prime Min­
ister Macmillan.
Informed sources said tlio 
ministers had finished their Im­
mediate buslnes.s nnd were un­
likely to meet ngoln before 
Tlmrsday.
With acting Prime Minlfltcr 
Richard A. Hullcr presiding, tho 
cabinet met nt 10 Downing 
Strcci, Rtlll divided over tho Is­
sue of leadership which also has 




LONDON (A P )-P rin ce  Philip 
complained to<lay that British 
rcixirtcrfi nnd other writers Ix-cf 
too much nlKut national condi­
tions—and offer too few rcme 
dies,
Tlio result, he asserted, Is that 
tho pursuit of life, lilKrty am, 
happiness In the realm of Ids 
wife. Queen Elizabeth I I ,  is de­
generating into n rot race.
Addrc.ssing n jyouth confer­
ence in Bhcfflcld, Pidli|> de­
clared;
" I think it is fair to say that 
at the present time tho leaders 
of thought—that in, the nuUiors 
and dramatists, the |>octs and 
critics, comentators In press 
radio and talevision—are all go­
ing through a largely destruc 
tivc, debunking period.
1
t(K> c.irtfully inanam'il bv a na­
tional crime h>ntiicutc for any 
local jKtlicc force I*) cruTi 
Police Chief Nell G. Hi own 
of Tampa told Hu- Scn.il** in- 
vcstlgidions .Mibcoiumlltc*- llii ic 
have been 23 "gangland .*la>- 
in.s" in bhc Tam|)a ai cii f ln< c 
1928, only one of them iolvcd.
Hrown said the kllling.s show 
"how Uie Mafia u.vc.i nm rdcr to 
discipline its membership, to re­
venge itself against viol.itors o 
Its code nnd to otherwise elim­
inate opposition to I ts  criminal 




entist. Bruno Pontccorvo, who 
is l)clievcd to have helpr^ the 
Russians pi;<Miucn their first 
atom l)omb, was nnrnevl today 
OS one of tho men behind a now 
nucienr physics breakthrough nt 
the European Centro for Nu 
clear HcKcnrch lalHirntorlcs.
Senate Hears Mafia Blamed 
For Florida Crime Wave
(hfficull it Is to get witnesses
to ta lk.
Gf 11.5 homicides other than 
R.ing killing* iKtwcen 1958 atrd
.ukI—killing a n d  i,ic k< !t cnm;; !tic end of 19C2, lie ».iUl, only
Suspended Term 
For Leaving Child
WINDSOR, Ont. tCP) — A 
Wimiaor couplu was given a one 
year suspended sentence today 
on a charge of leaving their two 
small children iinattendcti at 
homo while they went out for a 
beer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carmen Easter 
odmlttcd in court they had loft 
Eugene, 3, and Pamela, 2, at 
their home on Sept. 8 nt 11:30 
p.m. when they slipped out to 
a hotel for n iKer.
Tlirco youths informeiL a pp- 
ilrc officer that night tliey fouiKl 
n little I w  wnndcrlng i»l>out thu 
street outside hin home. The of­




OTTAWA (C P )-T h c  federal 
government plans to make pro­
vincial grants of SI for every 
Canadian toward,s bulldlnif per­
manent proJeet.s to commemo­
rate the HM17 centennial.
Federal informants confirmed 
dctallN of tho plan after Al­
berta's provincial Hccretary, 
Ambrose Holownch, speaking at 
trxiny’fl first meeting of tho Na­
tional Centennial Confercnee, 
sold tho amount Is inadequate.
Tho federal grants would bo 
for projects sucii an new parks, 
city halls, libraries, museums 
nnd other memorials of n per­
manent nature, Ottawa’s con­
tribution would not exceed 0110- 
tldrd of tho cost of each.
Federal and provincial repre­
sentatives met Monday'to dl.s- 
cuNH terms of draft ngrecinents 
governing tho tyfic of jirojccls 
and the finoncing.
Mi', ilolowach supported n 
nrn|K)snl by W, I). Dlnck, Drlt- 
Ish Columbia’s provincial secre­
tary. for an additional fedeni 
grant of .50 cents jwr caplin to 
help carry iidminlstrutlon costs 
of provincial centennial plan­
ning.
fdur nm ain unrolved. and every 
homicide m tho 1960-63 pcrkxi 
h.11 been !olvc<i.
Hrown appc.'il«l for federal 
help for Hu- ik iIIcc of all states 
and cities in the war on organ­
ized cilriic in which, ho .lald, 
there are t<Ki many frustrations 
now,
; Canada Doubles 
UN Contributions
UNITKD NATIONS (C P ) -  
Canadii today announced it will 
nearly doulilc it.s IfMH contritni- 
tlon in the United Nations spe­
cial fund and will also increuso 
it.s contrlindion to tho UN Ex- 
linnded Program for Technical 
Asslslance,
Canadian delegate Kalmcn 
Knplunsky. director of the Inter­
national ulfairs department, an­
nounced the action before n 
jilcdging conference for the two 
programs.
He sold Canada, subject to 
parliamentary a p p r o v a l ,  is 
pledging 17,325,000 to the re­
lated agencies.
Of this, lie AUkI, 13,000,000 
would go to the special fund, 
nnd 12,323,000 would go to tho 
Ekpunded Program "to con- 
tinuo its vital work in providing 
technical assistance during the 
critical year ahead."
I4)W ER PRODUCTION
SHERBROOKE, Quc. (CP) 
QucIkh' iiiuplu sugar pKHhiellon 
In ,JW was down to 100,000 
ItouiiHs from 3I3,0(K) |,Miund» the 
revlo^ year.
Drop In Traffic Toll 
Lauded By Council
OTTAWA <C P)-Tlio  drop In 
traffic d n a t li s during tho 
Thanksgiving holiday weekend 
from tlio previous year reprc- 
sentc(i one of tho biggest reduc- 
tiims for n holiday In the Inst 
fivn yearn, the Canadian High- 
woy Safety OouRCIl reported to­
day,
Tlio 1083 deatlt toll for tho
Itoliday weekend—froi)ii. 0 p.m. 
Friday to midnight Momloy 
night—wnk .57, Tlio council had 
{irtxlicted a toll of 63, OR vtiio 
basis of tho fSI dentlis fjigr 
ThunkAglviiiR w « # fc o i id  lust 
year. ■ . ''
fmmi Grain Officials' 
In England |
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Red Chinese Confident 
In Wake Of Good Harvest
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Indian Fighter Fraser Canyon Closure 
Dies At 104 i Starts This Coming Thursday
H E ilE R , Je.f»«y, r&*.f.E<-!: KA5.fLJCX.iPS iC ? '
- J » r n e *
ih \ : i
s:evi
4 kii
PRAYIRS OPEN UK TORIES' MEET
Pr*f«ri h f  R»*. C. H i&d-
try V itig iiia  th# d y ' t
work lor t i i t  B r fd tit O K ii fv -  
•Qv« ecsvtfioce ut
IR *tlp o o l. E c fU a l  Atrvr-rg
8MO Wet# two I.*'.'-:;.toe
coctoadei* let P n ae  Mm->-
le t M tC M iiiliJ i'i erowB, H A
B B,ihe.r »&.! U*rd
who iXkEJ to itnJhciU fe-» tide
iL 'i .fe itn  to I '. i in  M-'. Q»;a- 
to n  i i . ' i i ,  eo h e  C is  e c ie r  m e
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OTTAWA (C P i-L a  the UA&t 
#»nft> tJiki h*s thar-
»e4#fu*d EiiH,. liaa, l i i t f y  i l* y  » 
«j*dv«r#«S ^ * i t  ftf t-he new 
• t 'k l ».fr.frylt'uj« Mi.fi-
day.
TYi# Calgkry cgtiLemga ir.,in.ie
t&*i« {nuiflt* m hit tin'. ift«ft.r 
|«oiW.jr »£ie#..et( l if tf#  Pt'.fr.e Mm- 
iett'f P e a n tfi *»ve t i i ’"  •.h? e 
r f e ^ t o *  pottfc4io g fU r I  h •  
A |«0  •  eWctfc®
I. Tup pfotei#m 1» CtP.i4.ikn 
tarmtu.g t i  U»# high ro»t i ' 'm 
cliiaery. ’T h is  l» l&# thmg S!s»! 
needs lo be «».k»tRed Riore th»sj 
my  othet f«c«l of •gnc iili.-re . 
Ib  order to devue »otneUiing we 
a t*  fotog to a#«d »v#rybc«dy*» 
help . I f  we ire  fofng to h»ve 
ttM fam ily  f i tm  w* must h»ve 
aoRie »!> f I of teritt'.' tto il 
vrttereby lb# farm er w ill b# able
* to re:.Et t i l t  rr:»t5.;.a*ry ; 
w'titn he b is  g..to3 etc*;.'
cfC'C.I
ik ts i  utut* e f t f t ;  
1 i f f : i  C l edit Cuieui'et
—  t»wt &»
'f t f id  u»e lj»i s
.t'feii ;.e.t-a. »■ 
;-:S !
VO
i.lta W : i.
,icS tie is.eta
**;Ve t f  time r ta r as t.he 
» :m r:i;mey
idr.|i.,5 t if f ."  c
tiin.ei h* Vlent tliiWa lii..'
Sa creds! when he n«rc.!td 115,* 
W) Vi » * 3 ,U to ’ " n i . »  i.i c.f
e-ur bJ| £*'obJ«mi.’*




ftf me tarsr.. 
h tilf-:! eyt, d
Of fsoten Ctot '
4. "I'he  da iry  farmer r.rfi..l»
fc.eip ar*-:! we .mo«» gft.e 
hftTi. The »'>oaer we do ft the 
belter, but how tan »*■ ■ ■  
when we waste ao tr.vcti time in
th .l ILftS-e’  . . .  I hale-
ANSW EES ( E lT ia S M
vs,'.h t.'.a", a t'.! iftftre. l*Lr ; 
liaya at-s«*eieit an :
Ui ft'.a.if'i tft !.,.-i
t.'i.,£isrt V s.’.fte  |. fcCe-.ftse-r.r, A ftm  
H » !U -U .4 i.  U i  t i.«  ffl.l..fgft'.l f i l f - r e  
f f t <  ».!?» th e  IS i-S .U n .s  --■! th e
«! the l . i l jc i* l  g'jftEii.'.ne£il to 
e a s te J B  t i l t S i f C .
5tr H»:fiiHo.n mwved a 
f t - h S f t t r t ic e  tio tm n  a k *g  that 






t f te  3  f t * '
T'WO Kh«
{# !ril.ta .e ! 
ta r  a t r» i <•? t.< 
was r»t.M U h| 
a tiv .a  
I t e  fa th .e r, Mrs
t.r;.,e ta.. *7.. sa.tvt t.:<#
m.e:& tfeatftd her saYivelx,
t,v0 t f t  e d l 1.26 Vtoft* hcto.
th ra  let her te V ei al
t..,.'...., as Sfv.Jn the ta'U-ihas 
O u iogo  lU.-re.
h!4« is k t of them tf.id
her. ' ' t k 'n ' l  w.toff). a b f t t  
ttie m-o.r'.'.e'', ft » latoresd
it-'3« appeared.
S,f:..»i Crest,t leader 
ta v L h g  M r .  Ha.mifh
ECM-U.S. Chicken War 
Goes To Impartial Panel
t.o3,
; . n 




{tot the S;.:*cjriiv a .tod New 
iCK-iati la a d .ff ic iiii j<c.-si*
, f'-.i an amrtofh-.eht j l i . -
the blame fc r the eastern 
r.rr 'a  :- l! fh l on a c-i»clinj*- 
u! "the c'Knt'i'.ftelr if.ade-
‘ r  ;»"0.,'iei i'! t'ic  ftftn rtf.;-
,v ! tft. 1 rtn,rnent."
France Told 
Of Quebec Aim 
At Freedom
15 year*, wss bom la Newcastle 
ific rthea it .Ehgland. la IMA and 
jie ft a iNxd at I t .
I He wftSed fe‘» {t«»Si|e to C.aa.’ 
aiid i» L!kM w i i  w.th a ecfi’ 
j » tf i f t t u c  gs .f‘ g  { '. . f tM s t i  th e  C B K  
.’ westw »fvl tV.!<.'.,|rh the ILcftl.'' 
';Mft.:£ti:hS W hrti It.iftS.S tt- 
[larXesd the f if ty  
i A wvtowr! s ft it  IMT. R tiirft- 
U f *  t l s  hiehl e« ft'.* T i l : f t  
{tfta sa itl i i l i t o l  s:.r,re ISSJ ip m t  
fr*;..m hhe war 'ear* whith &r 
s'.#r,t ;a E c i.s to i.
Sawn Lumber 
Production Drops
O T T A W .A  C P  > P r « 1 .u c t i r «  f . f  , 
■fawn hj.rr,t«r ir l it i l. ifh  Ci.L.ifn'| 
'l.ia drmt-ft't fwr eefd »n Ay-! 
i f t t  to h«\,T"JlW l»;-.atd feets 
f t  t ‘'.e aame' 
l» ‘ t sear,, the |.^""'.ft.ft'* 
B..*e*.! r i  St,*V.sh.ft sasd tfti.as 
P r o d o c t io a  in the J»h„ary-Ay- 
ferl.-id was ujs seven f<eT 
r r f t t  t.C t.HT.ffX t tft»!d !e« 't 
frcm i,l4*l .5-hl.«‘) ft t-h# r-oft- 
r,i!sh ‘e H«1 frtto f
ELSA COSTS t lW
VANCOUVER iC P i ~  
M iig a ii i t  N ftrth V a E » ., i«  
{.*>,.1*4 kee{*ef. » *» tvtved 11-A.' t-d
i'.tf.'.'g s I S I es.: ..,. ,.V f.Ai wti.ie 
tttk'.r..g h.r.r I'-h *  v l U'.e
M. ft -t hr "V... ft '
arm if-.t g;.*. • s.hy.h-
f t r f  t o t  V s i  h h i f t  .A 1> F f t l
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
lence Its purpose i* to obtain 
rreatlon of nn independent Que-
0 IL 8  AND OASES
27>«
TORONTO (CP) -  Induatrial 
|n1c«t continued to brea)< new B. A. Oil 
ground although buying was Central Del Rio 
saltctiv* In moderate morning Home "A  " 
trading on the atock markci HudMin'a Bay
The Industrial Index wns ( ’>1
ahead 1.02 to a record 854.86 Inland Gas 
at 11 a.m. Western ml i > ' U ,  I-* rm« 
advanced, while golda and baae Can.
tnetala declined fractlonallv MINES
DLstillcri-Seagrama, Chemcell; Bethlehem Copper 
end Investor*' Syndicate A alljCralgmont 
gained *» and Aluminium and Granduc 
Consolidated Parser oorh lltghland Bell 
Base metals softened. Falcon- Hud.son Bay 
bridge and International Nickel Noranda 
both down H. Noranda was Western Mines 
ahead
rnni lnl>e, 10,000 flrnng. He has 
never taken an active part in 
the iirmed struggle waged bv 
I Ihe Burzini* and thousands of bee government by demncrailc 
i other Kurds under the leader-1 me.ms.
I ship of his militant. Soviet-! He said the ns-embly plans to 
itr.unevi younger iHQther, Mullah I win api.rnvnl of the
He said hi* group rules out nue'tion of achiition.il wheat de- 
the use of terrorism and v o- livery quotas when 1 return.
Supplied bv 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
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Invest. Fund 10.7(5 11.70
tors Mut. 13.05 14.1B
dn. Comp. 5.05 5.53
:dn. Dlv. 6.07 7.64
i-Canada "C” 6.64 7.30
•slfied ”A” 23.05 bid
•slfled ' ’B” 4.71 5,18
ERAGE8 I I  A.5I. R.H.T. 
Tork Toronto
Mustafa Barzani 
A Baghdad broadcast Friday 
announced Phelk Ahmad surren­
der "with his men" to Iraq’s 
armv and that the government 
pardoneri them.
The .fheik's declaration of al- 
legtance to the Iraqi govern­
ment was a repetition of a .sim­
ilar plctige he made to Iraqi 
strongman A b d u 1 Karim Kns- 
fcm soon after Knssem's army 
launched an offensive against 
the Kurds two years ago.
Kassem stopped further at­
tacks on the Barzani villages, 
though the majority of Barzani 
tribesmen under Mullah Mus­
tafa continued their mountain 
guerrilla activities.
Kassem was deposed and ex­
ecuted in a military coup last 
Felirunry, A Bn’ath Socialist 
government succeerlcd him.
When the new r e g i m e  
launched Its o w n  offensive 
ngninst the Kurds last June 
after n three-month cease-fire, 
tho Barzani villages were no 
longer spared.
In tho rel>el-held territory in 
Iraqi Kurdistan lost Augu.st, I 
saw a half-dozen Barzani vil­
lages near the Turkish border 
Iximbed nnd strafed ceaselessly 
by the Iraqi air force.
then co-ordinate it,* action with 
the Quebec Republican party to 
mmpnign for elections sched­
uled in three vcnr*.
When .in iiidc|)cniienf govern­
ment is Installeirl, it will nego­
tiate new relations with Ottawa, 
D'AUegmagne said,
F IN D  PO! n-ENEAA
MONTBKAL (C P ) -  Two atr 
hovtesves from Copenhagen nre 
impressed by the politeness of 
North American men. Karen 
Knudscn, 23, and Klrstt Jensen, 
24. said during a vl.slt here they 
thought men here weren't really 
dominated by their women. 
"They're Just so polite that they 
seem to be." In Denmark, they 
said, women were left to open 
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Alt Reami
«iih BstK ot Stkowet 
tkfe OkitJoor Parking
f«t Resitterrd Gueilt 
Speei.ll F.imily Plan
iB a rn tt ''6
Stueld Dinms Laun## snj 
ftol'cet COrffC SHOP
BM O KE D IE T
P O R T S  MOUTH. England 
(C P '~  Perhaps tobacco smoke 
should l>e included on a weight- 
reducing diet. This .seaport lust 
winter opened an antl-smoking 
clinic nnd now has had to initi­
ate slimming classes—for peo­
ple who have gained weight by 
not smoking.
m
B U IL T  FOR 8KIDR
NORTHOLT, England (CP)- 
Brltntn's first municipally built 
".skidpan" has iicen opened in 
this London suburb. On it mo­
torists wilt lie able to learn 
how to avoid nnd control skids.
lU'IORN'iaK
TODAY T t.-
2 Shows 7:00 nnd 0:05







L A R G F  
O r V M l T V
P»rt»hle tompre»t»m. power tool*, pomp* (portable) 
C'ompiay rar*. offire equipment, fork lift*.
FLSTIIR IN G : —
1957 A U T O  C A R  —  40 T O N  LO W  B E D  
2— 1957 E U C I.ID  R E A R  D U M PS  
1957 I.E. T O l  R N E M I SCRAPER  
Near new D •  power unit*: three 4*4'#; Uiree ■i-ta« 4 
ap. Afercarya; G.M.C. dieiel (rartor; 2000 new double lUtk 
rroa* chain*; two yard crane*, etc.; Mine holat. mine can . 
many other items, inrl. lOO'* of trnek parts (take outs. NOT 
Kxchanges). On Initrjctlon frnm Mr. Ram Otin (due ta 
other bu*lne*a tntereat*) and other con«lgnera, we will sell. 
W IT IIO l'T  RF.SERVFJ4. at;
O I.IN  EO i n'.MI NT LTD.
n M E I ’ L A C E D E S IO S .
SaL, Oct. 19 2270 Alpha St., 14 to 18 Oct.
at t o  a.m. Burnaby. Van., B.C. (Mon. to Frt.)
Phone III Attcllon Site C Y  8-lO.LY
PICTORIAL BROCHURE
On request. IJrochure shows details of equipment and details 
of the REAL ESTATE BY TENDER.
Being choice Industrial 200'x200’ with 3«'*20’ modem offices, 
Strategically located near Loughecd and Willlngdon. 
DEMONSTRATIONS and SERVICE RECORDS of 
MAJOR ITEMS at PREVIEW
MAYNARD'S AUCTIONEERS
1233 W. Georgia 81. Since 1902 MU 8-7378
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FLED VILLAGES
Khcik Ahmed and hla family. I 
with s c o r e *  more Barzani 
women and children, fled from I 
tho village* to seek shelter on| 
the adjacent mountain *iopcs.
But oven there they were con-j 
stantly harassed by tho air I 
force,
The difference between hoping . . .and is a
PERSONAL LOAN
MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE
Residential, Com m ercial 
and Industrial.
Current Rates
C A N A D I A N  I M P E R I A L
b a n k  o f  c o m m e r c e
0 ROYALTRUST
248 Bcmard Ave., Kdovana 7bi-S200
A  new car for your JamUyf New 
applianeee fo r your hom f Get whatever 
Ufou need now -^ith  a Penowd Loan 
from ike Canadian Imperial Bank of
Commerce* Low interest rates. Ufe^ 
insured for your protection. Convenr 
ient repayments. See your helpful 
Commerce branch manager today. Over1260 branches to serve you
■i I
COURH SALUTES NATIONAL NEWSPAPBl WEK, MEET STAFF OF DAILY, SERVING KaOWNA AREA, NORIH OKANAGAN
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H iftj
Sci&ooi ftcd bcsiciji IS
&it« »i*iupd 
M  at Ui# 0 *k y
C a a it r  m  Aufuit IJ63. 8a« i» 
tkw laeHie# td  t»o k»j» and 
m »  f i t l
BARRY W.ADJK. M. »as
t»jcs a  PeoUftua « M  rec#:‘<* 
id  t i i  acifcjCihiig uwne. Ha 
ip itm  liv# ?'#*!» to  Use Pciitic- 
%>M Ut-rmki at a s;̂ '«!».iiaiLQ aud 
toea *a *  i.«ia*iEaa far tao  
j'ta ri. H# jQised ti-a Daily 
Cotfttcf as aa adv«ti>m i 
sakamas as S#j>t£iisbar lieJ-.
A l ic e  BLIM. was fcura M
P«:.,'l«,j»i aa4 r<evesvctl hi#f ta r iy  
la GtfJir-.aay. Sfia 
can.e v> Cas,a.da w:ta her farn- 
il> W )ear» a|»3 a i* i cxseuji«eti 
Ler • !  Pritca
G e « f«  aa<S K..uaati. Sia: yjeja- 
«a ise C-xrifz m Noveni'ter 
liiD3 as a claisilsad adserusiiNg 
cksS-
lY L E  DCNCAN. M, «as
btw'Q la D 'o x k o . fcai,lafld Ix it 
came to K.eiovc.a ai'ta tis  
{-.lireat* at.ea be a as very 
yom i. He rtveivaci t i l  bis 
sfUDtxiEg 13 K.ek?a'ca aixl yxsr- 
« i u »  DaHy €®incr as a 
Ciexk a  ta« caeCatsaa t k fa j t -  
rnefii a  May lie l.
ll,Rft. I t T H  LAYMAN has
atsi’awi lor Ui« DaJy Cixtrier 
cu'CvUixm  i.ie|.’aTUr-e£t tc-r 
the ks! seseu >eai*,. Ste 
s'.aned w!k-2 tbe paper was a 
sem-aeesiy, Sae was t«t>rB a  
Ts'aiscvfe*. Mail.,, ax«i caiae la 
K.ek>aii» w duie I t k ,
r r f E R  DAVID rCRNlHS.
s ia r it t l wtMk « i iba Da’.!y 
Co-_rier a  Ot’t„ lSa33 as circ-i- 
laiic*; dev:iarUGei2t'» c ity  cLs- 
trit>i_t;=ai ageci aud hatjor boa 
opejaiof. He was bora le 
XcrlA Battielcrii, bask, arid 
eam.* lo Keiawiia m Marca
i m .
MRS. CAROL G IC B YX,
was U ra  ifl Keios.aa lod edu- 
caied at VVisftekl ai'*d K ii-  
laod- She a tie acted btumess 
ctitie^e la Keiuaca before 
joiEicf the Coyjier stiff as a 
b-kimg clerk la Februsry i i i l .  
Mr*. Grvber u  a Kitniber o# 
lae Oaaaagiii Auk Bporu 
Car
J0«LN BTOrAN'yRKCf,
has beea a member of 
Coiner's adserluiag at*:; 
siEce MixcA IMS. Prior, 
was 'miiix the Uoaae Jaax 
Ttmes-HetaM tor five year*. 
He was ba.ro ut Wisba.rt, Sask., 
ta d  aiiersded acJbok ia tM i  
a.rea. He u  m arrkd aad tbo 
fataer of a b&y * M  a f  oi.
SERIES OF STAFF PIQURES 
WILL RUN DAILY THIS WEEK
ti lifit-4 iX e - e f s td  ia'U.e f l  lA-'.
A ii.tf.v i as Ncv,
III as effcsrt to sta-w .i» leaders w&a U fe ifa en itk  tor 
the pit«c‘...rta*i of U«e ctatly paper. T te  D»ky Com er today 
starts a serars of p.ct-ses tJ tbe pev>pde la  tf»« s’.«K l.ava 
aay it,..s- wee* toe psiK'.r w:.U cany  siatf rsc to-be ts’
piitoJes wito a toi.-ft.-tas.i sSettb jLik a taief
ivUiiic .4  llie.!' ja ! t  to wt.at £.*» tae-to letif.cd a ' t>*~y 
Maav .e




T%je Cat-ft-XS.a J*)e.*t I'.e ecse.'iarfa?':'!# lirw jfalLens..* eers-
tee °tl<« ik .',*  4j l!<e Kelaar.s to-.e**'le-f la. eacfc td
UiC paj*e5» to f!c  ! ..tl iC.E-r'i i r s ia . .*  t" ale: .al pv\*in 't)d
eitf?  e»> l i  t  : *c t».-as \ t « av»kj L it  to
Alii'W tbe firv^k r«-»iW6tatk.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
[ Ke’»i»t»« aiid eisl'id ferawlrd" A t."
* se.’ y 'Sj.iel i.t| taii- •,s.
’. ,t s.f it rs lla.t, t Was c s ua- 
:',ed t.* tb* to ts  I!'?' depwv
INBTAIXATYON CKREMON- 
1E» wer* heW Sunday at St. 
Michael *od AU AnjeU* Angli­
can Church hall for the newly, 
elected ciecuUv* of lha An-
fUc*a Young Peofde'i Aiaocl- Trafl. D C-, preakJenl, Pamela
•  tkwi. Provtnctal CounclL Humphriei, Vancouver, vlce-
(Front mw, left to right! Hev. (n'csident. 'Back row. left to
John Snowden, Vancouver rlfihtt Pauline M ile j, Burnaby,
chaplain. Patricia Wood, corre»i»ocKling iccretary, Hcv.
Young Anglicans Meet 
Heralds Future Missions
Tba BC. Anglican Young 
) People's Association held their 
I3rd annual conference tn Kel­
owna this weekend. Thia coo- 
fertnca will be the *klck-oT for 
future missions, said Gregg 
^ rh o e  of Nakusp, past presi­
dent of the association.
There were 170 young people 
between tlhr ages of IS and 25 
attending. T h e y  represented 42 
parishes from all parts of Bri­
tish 0)lum l^*.
KUmAE PKEXY
Miss Patrifia Wood, a student 
Burae of St. Paul'.* Hospital, Van­
couver, wa.s in.stalled as this 
year's president at a ceremony 
Sunday.
Miss Wood laid the theme of 
the conference was "The Cause 
of Christ". Hev. Cannon Fred J.
Nlcholaoo. of Kertlsdsle, broke 
this them* Into three sections 
and gave an address on each 
one, she said. He spoke of the 
cause of Christ, in the world, 
the church and in you.
A talk was given Saturday by 
Rev. I. M. Dingwall of Aga.ssiz. 
Miss Woods said he presented 
the idea of a mission to them 
and explained the thought be­
hind i t  A workshop was held 
and groups, from the areas 
where the seven missions will be 
held, discussed arrangements, 
ways and method* to make the 
mission a success.
R A LU E8 T in O lK lH  B.C.
The mission will taka the form 
of several rallies. The first will 
he In Prince George. Friday, 
Octol)er 23, and will bo followed
Rutland Scouts, Cub Pack 
Seeking More Adult Support
A meeting of parents of mem­
bers of the Rutland Boy Scout 
troop and Wolf Cub pack was 
held last week to organize a 
Mew group committee, and to 
register the scouts and cubs.
Only twelve i)nrents together 
with four adult leaders attended, 
and William Hagel, chairman of 
the group committee, and 
acouimaster Howard John.wn 
bboth said that unless more as­
sistance was forthcoming for 
the committee and the leaders, 
the Bcouts and Cul>s would not 
be organized this season In Rut­
land.
^ v e r a ]  of tho parents present 
eflU'txl to servo on thu commit- 
lee. I'ut a full slate could not be 
obtained, so it was decided to 
hold another meeting on Monday 
October 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school. If  n sufficient num 
her of parent* attcndiKl, the 
Group would carry on.
RKGISTRATION
Under new regulations each 
gcout and cub must be reglst- 
at the beginning of the sea- 
nnd the father or mother 
Jof tho scout or Aib must per- 
|,«onalty appear to register him. 
. Tills being the middle of the 
harvest season, and the regula 
tlon being a new one, were no 
doubt causes nf the small atten 
dance, and only a minority of 
the boys who turned out Monday 
I Bight were actually registered.
Bert Mitchell, president of the 
I central Okanagan district conn- 
|ell was present at the meeting
Kelowna under the sponsorship 
of the Kelowna Yacht Club.
Tljcy will l>e given the use of 
the old Bendozi ferry, and some 
yachts and other Umts will Ih< 
available for their training, 
which will include signalling, 
water skiing, scuba diving and 
other marine activities. Some 
Rutland Scouts may be Included 
in the new troop 
A gocMt attendance of adults ts 
urged for the meeting to select 
the new group committee, and 
to register scout* and cubs on 
Monday, Oct. 21
The Rutland Boy Scout troop 
has been in continuous existence 
since 1020. nnd is now in danger 
of folding U() for lack of putrlic 
nnd parental interest.
by missions in Victoria, Courte­
nay, Cranbrook, Penticton, Kam­
loops and Vancouver, through­
out the month of November, the 
said.
'This mission U a campaign 
aimed at high school young 
|)eoplc who have very lltUe con­
nection with the church. It  is 
hoi>ed by thia method to bring 
l)*ck some of the "strayed" An­
glican youth," said Miss Wood.
CONFERENCE m O H L IG IlT
One of the highlights of the 
conference was a mu.slcal satire 
called "For Heaven's Sake", put 
on by a group from Nakusp. 
Gregg Burhoe said this was a 
deep, seriovis, thought-provoking 
musical and waa specially writ­
ten in 1961 for the North Ameri­
can Ecumenical Youth A.ssem- 
bly and was t)erformed In Ann 
Arbor Michigan for 2,000 peopia.
"The rallies we are about to 
embark upon are just the be­
ginning of a two year concen­
trated effort we will make, to 
keep In touch with all the young 
people we come In contact with," 
said Mr. Burhoe.
City Official Reports 
Good Tax Return
Doug Herbert, city comptrol 
ler-treasurer reported a satisfac 
tory return on tax payments for 
10(13 to date.
"Of a total levy of $1,354,(177 
we have collect^ $879,070. or 
JU per cent as of Friday night 
October I I .  Tlda is comparable 
to Inst year when at the penalty 
deadline we had collected 99.18 
per cent. We hope to collect 99
Ber cent of the taxes by the dead ne of October l l  again this 
y e i^ "  he said.
"The record for the highest 
current tax .colleetloa by the 
penally date, was set In 1957 
when we collected 99.39 per cent 
nd told atxMit tho new Sea I of the total levy, said M r. Her 
rUdput troop being formed In  best.
Ian Dtngwell, Agasftz, honor­
ary president and Benny 
C'omeau. I'ruitvale, rccortlmg 
secretary. The council held 
it* annual convention in Kcl- 
owns over the weekend.
CAMPAIGN SPlRAtS 
TOPS $13,000
The Community Chest Cam­
paign Fund has reached $13,- 
105 after talnilatlon of Satur- 
d.ny's returns.
E, H. Cotton, campaign 
chairman said this morning, 
"all those connected with the 
Chest are very pleased with 
the figure to date. There are 
a lot of areas who have not 
got their returns in yet. and 
there i.s no one area which is 
complete. I would go along 
with cvTryone else who have 
been associated with the cam­
paign in past years, in ex­
pressing satisfaction with the 
results until now."
TBcwby, OcL 15, 16R5 Tbe Doily Covrkv Pi«o 3
international Association 
Elects 12 District Men
**y  fttctrtid, Wlto It- t.r}'K>*r 
* f  ffcScstVi. m  fcrr»c»_i tr  its.* awl g
i»  n.ayor tlectntai «  wtoity ' a
bteakck-niss ,
A a at t u t  t'
*'■ iSiO Hi,., i t  '%! tt, ,
» ’If!'.* ftre i.t.ili fi.f UiC;
ti.rr C t|:*rU r.rft! Tlittt * v ie  no 
toe c»:-is or feU* *1.rn .j U<*
idby iK'iWlttCiie tfclli taer*
Uiic and j x e - f t i f *' Tbei 
( ju ltt wpekrad w t i  1 *  tirvnrie s ’ ' 
chunj* tor l ir r tn m .
Ui •  week e s fitrr  *hen the K G K ^ 'j 
ttorsge txilkting was ctei'rojed':'' 
m ft H 35.000 blftie 
Otficiftl* ftt RC51P Keftckjuftf
t'i*:e twhieri titse Ok*-
A.to.t i *  HMtifftiy
italiO l»riij„ Oci.ijty r*&§-
,• ft I'l it i4 l-t i i t . td to hit 1 ft 
'tx l l).> ft t i t t t i r i i  t ‘ i |f t l 't t '.«
r t ;
I..,',.. Ikjietu:.!, tocjtf'tk’’
• Co refcirled <*-#
i o t * f  toe
'■ l.hrr» ft |qftC« of ftiSr* 
t !  .me cf ito fttcft haci dt»- 
.'•.tr’.ing (he «-uk»..U. ‘n'tU wftS 
aii'rtj lf'nns(».hiitrly," »*»d 
VVtjrttril 
A »tK.ikrsn;ftn ftt the KekwiR* 
b„, tcrtt‘.i!iftl jfjftiited a Ixjiy
itrrs. Krkmaa repoeted' *dy weekend. tKtrn-.al for lin t
^equftily qatet *« k rn d w .th  oniyh*'' ‘
, ft niifiur lr*ci<ienu (K*cu!'f uijc. »tu4riiU trftvtU
i Chirte* r  Uvery, *dm im *-!i“ '« Jct'ftrmag to lha
(t.-BVr i t  KeSowoft Generftl Has- t'v.ft l̂.
Twelve Kelowna attd dl»trlct 
men were elected to the execu­
tive of the Okanogftn Cantioo 
Trail Association at that grt>up‘* 
annual meeling held recently In 
Reno. Nev.
H. S. Hftfrison Smith Is lmra»- 
dtftte past pw’esldcnt of the as­
soc iat km.
J. C. Donald. man.ncr of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
was elected district vice-presi­
dent for Kelowna arnl area.
District director* elected 
were A. J. Gilroy, Mrs. R. C. 
Lucas, John Dyck. Jack Bews, 
Al Lcmghecd. R. P. MacLean, 
A. M. Duncan. Hugh Fitzpat­
rick, Dr. John Bennett. Dudley 
Pritchard and Bob Gordon.
During the convention the
Valley Men 
Officer Cadets
Umler tho terms of the Reg­
ular Officer Training Plan, 
three cadets from the Okana­
gan have been enrolled in uni 
vorsltlcs as officer cadet* in 
the Royal Canadian Navy.
The university education and 
a military career will bo obtain' 
ed by Peter John Hubncr, II.R  
2 Vernon. David John McCou- 
brey. H R, i Winfield, and 
David Willis Mend of West 
Summerland.
Under a tri-servico plan 
cadets nre educated, at govern­
ment exiMmse, to iinivoratty 
level and upon graduation, re­
ceive, wiUi their degrees, com 
missions as officers la their re­
spective services.
This program ia designed to 
develop leadership and qunlitlcs 
of character while conducting a 
concentrated course of study to 




Generally cloudy skies and 
widely scattered showers are 
expected for today nnd Wednes­
day in most of British Colum­
bia, the Vancouver weather of­
fice said today.
The temperature In Kelowna 
for Saturday October 12, this 
year, brought a low of 48 and 
64, and for the same day last 
year it was 45 nnd .57 with .09 
inches of rain reported.
The low and high (or Sunday 
in Kelowna was 50 and 68 and 
for the some period last year 31 
and 62.
Monday’s low and high for 
Kelowna was 30 and 67 and for 
the same day last year 33 and 
56.
Tho Okanagan, Llllooet, South 
Thompson, Kootenay, North 
Thompson areas can expect 
cloud with sunny periodii today 
and Wednesday. Widely scatter­
ed showers nre predicted for 
this afternoon and tonight.
Tho low tonight and high Wixl- 
ncsday nt Penticton, Kamloops 
nnd l^ftton is exircctcd to bo SO 
and 63. Cranbrook and CroMCcnt 
Valley can expect 40 and 65 and 
Revelstoke 45 and 60.
Tho Cariboo, Prince George, 
Bulkley Valley areas will ex­
perience cloudy with a few 
showers today. Tho forecast for 
Wednesday Is cloudy with Inter­
mittent rain.
Tho low tonight and high Wed­
nesday expected at Quesnel I* 
45 and 58. Prince George can 
expect 40 and 55 while the pre­
diction for Smlthcrs is 45 and 55.
MAN P IN IfD  Its
In magistrate's court Satur­
day, Octoiicr 12. Carl Walford 
Soderberg of 815 Stockwell AvO- 
nue, Kelownn, pleaded gidlty to 
a charge of failure to produce a 
drivers license. Ho was fined' Sherbrooke 
815. and coats.
District Man Enrols 
In Dentistry Course
Helmut David Spenst, son of 
Heinrich Spenst, R.R. 2. Kel­
owna, has been accepted In the 
Lnma Linda University School 
of Dentistry, said Charles T  
Smith, dean of the faculty, re­
cently.
The 30-year-old student is In 
his first year of a four-year pro­
gram and is schedule to re­
ceive his degree in 1967. He 
satisfied the curriculum’s pre­
admission requircment.s by at­
tendance at Union College, Lin- 
cpln, Nebraska.
Ixima Linda University l.s a 
centre for education in the 
health sciences t>cgun in south­
ern California by tho Seventh- 
day Adventist church 58 years 
ago. The school educational pro­
gram Includes graduate school 
offerings in basic sciences and 
liberal arts, lending to master's 
and doctoral degrees.
delfgfttf* deckled to set up th« 
CanftdlftR office of the ftiKKia- 
lion m Kekfwnft.
■■Tlje ai.n>ciftttofl is made up 
of dclrgate* fiotn chambers of 
curnrntrce along the route from 
Alftfka to Mexico." said Mr. 
fimilh, "and It was recently 
designated as the Pan American 
West Highway, following High­
way 97.
‘^ c  major object at this con­
vention was to ask chamber* 
along the route to have it offi­
cially called by that name. 
DK81GNATE ROUTE 
"In  the United States It Is 
the responsibility of the indi­
vidual state highway engineer­
ing associations to designate the 
highway as the Pan American 
West route. Chambers in the 
United States were asked to 
press their authorities for this 
designation.
"So far Alaska has designated 
the route of Highway 97 as the 
route, B.C. authorities are re­
ceptive and the Mexican gov 
ernment has indicated it will be 
very happy to designate their 
west trans country highway as 
that route," said M r. Smith.
pilftl rcjjcfciud a veiy normftl 
weekend at the txHi>:taI. The 
only serious case adiiUtlftd was 
that of a Vernoo wonisn who 
was Injured in a huDlmg acci­
dent.
INDITRTRIAL AI5I
ROCK IS U N D , Que. (CP) 
Establishment nf a network of 
service itationa In Quebec'a 
Eastern TbwnshliM, contcolle(l 
by French-ftpeohlng copltaUaia 




Rco D. Reiswlg. son of Mr. 
Delmcr L. ReLiwig. R.R. 1, 
Winfield i i  one of 373 students 
rcgl.stered in medicine at Loma 
Linda University, lios Angeles 
The student having satisfied 
the pre-iidrnisslon re<iuircments 
with attendance nt I-a Sierra 
College at Arlington, Califor­
nia, is 24 years old and in his 
first year of the four-year pro­
gram. He is scheduled to gradu 
ate with his degree in 1967.
hk-il tx>ul» ftftd niolels w*ra  
filitxi over the entire weekend, 
when 170 delegates of the Anftk- 
can Young People’* AsftoctattoB 
held Iheif Siiuiual ooov«iUaa 
here.
Youngster Escapes Serious Injury 
Thrown In Path Of Oncoming Car
Wanda Shelley, scvtn-year-old 
daughter of James Shelley. 1228 
Richter street, escaped Injury 
in an acddent involving two 
cars. Saturday noon.
Wanda was riding her bicycle 
in front of the post office on 
Bernard avenue, whra she ran 
into the back end of a parked 
car. Upon striking the car she 
was thrown into the path of an 
oncoming car driven by Julius 
Heimlich of Spiers lioiid.
Mr. Heimlich in trying to 
avoid running over the little 
girl struck the car in the next 
lane driven by Kenneth Edward 
Charles of Kelowna. Ther* were 
no injuries suffered by any of 
the parties Involved, however, 
RCMP said there w«* approxi­
mately $125 damages to the 
cars.
Gerry Brech, of Beaver Lake 
Road, Winfield, reported the 
radiator, fan and fan belt were 
stolen from his ear which was 
parked in hi.s yard. RCMP said 
it was stolen during the night 
of October 13 or 14, Police are 
investigating.
A break-in was tejx)rted on 
Sunduy at the Bay Coffee Shop, 
310 Bay Avenue. There waa 
theft of cigarettes, chewing gum 
and 90 cents cash.
William H. Moore, of 1470 
Glenmore, reported the theft of 
a tiro and right wheel from his 
truck parked by his home
of October 13.
A set of four chrome hub cape 
was reported stolen over tba 
weekend by Don Johnson ol 
1290 RichtCT street. Th# hub 
caps were stolen from his car 
parked In front of his home.
Adanac Auto Body Service, 238 
Lawrence avenue, reported an 
attempted break-in some tiro* 
fYiday night or early Saturday.
A car driven by Joseph Klein 
of Vancouver was involved fas 
a motor vriilcle accident on th* 
Glenmore road at 6:45 p.m. on 
Sunday. Police report he struck 
a sow which had wandered ois 
the road. Th* sow beloagfaif to 
Wilfred Wergcr of Glenmor* 
road was killed. Tbero waa ap­
proximately $100 damage re­
ported to the car. Th* driver 
was not Injured. No charge* 
will be laid.
WATER SURVEYS 
Robert G. Harris, district en­
gineer of the Water Right* 
Branch said today, "the Investi­
gation division of the Wat«r 
Rights Branch, under th* dlrec- 
tlcai of Roy Strkosky, Vlcfawin 
were conducting surveys in th* 
Black Mountain area. The** 
surveys are to determine Im­
provements which could b* mad* 
in th* Black Mountain system.
These are part of regular sur* 
The'veys that study th* various ir- 
theft took place during tho night rigatlon systems."
LADIES
Busy at tlielr regular meet­
ing aro (left to right), Mrs.
C. O. Boake, Mrs. J. Johnson,
^Ih* St, Jean Baptist* Society, L Mrs. K. Macallister, Mrs. J.
ASSISTS HEALTH UNIT, ANOTHER COMMUNITY CHEST AOOKY
tarjr «i th* South Okanagao 
Health  ̂Unit Th* anxiUary I* 
compoaed of representatlVMi
A. Olinger, presklents Mlsa H. 
Whittington. Mrs. J. C. Tay­
lor and Mrs. H, V. Acland 
membcsra of the L*dlea’ AuxU- Irom  coitomuniLy ananlcatleita
and asfUta
with tba dlftrifit haMtfi MTV-, 
ices. Another ConjimUhKl 
Chest agengr, it w ill ratHrtva 
•  frantaClifBtiilgjiMUrft
Make A Big Diflerence 
n People's Lives
Bumber of m tuo- 
jkwi fWK Recciiifily
IWre »i« uMii< ,()!**.» «>f nc»v
fNtpco ihftt M l Aic in ae-
c ^ ,  tk»t ih«) iftii IP Sit »i|-
Mwt. m il Uw?) puol.»h u.»o
Ncmpipcfi .« l.ft't )CAf
wmie 4r iiiitikm »4 ib t ''2 
hoyafhuidi iH U«f I  fPsfd Ms 141 
hwu|fti 3v miUjpfl <.4 nswft-
iim h. Ih .i is iK* higheM iif .
a ik tio fl fifure m U S  R4»»fMi:<r bi»- 
HW)—-»hii« ih« lifwfwi a t  \m e if t t tL ,  
ih t )  MOutii ipp'ii !o C anidk us ih* 
KUM dcfrrc. ItiC to iij u freaier ibia  
«he to iil luiiiB i erf brtad, bottln  erf 
iBuJk if' pftckt of of'ijrenet u4d <i<i)y 
IB ih« l.'ott«d Ifeaiet- If dtm anJ for ih«
pfixJuii mciB$ in>ihin?, ncwspipeii 
U f difiBUfh r».< la d.
B-yl, Ihf ifjU f, iS n t  »fi
ft» rr iww'papfrii isxlai ifun men
» • «  I  |Cn«f:a!»vn i:p . and lA n t  a n  
nw e lowdi Wiiii 0Aij ixoe n*»'paiV'r, 
Th*t u true, !ii» p*it Ihcfe ate fev»ef 
■ M V O j^ tU  pufttts Masy pfv-fk 
who « » «  t*0  afwtpapff* &c»w
hwy OB.  ̂ on*, i u i  whtk trwrt at* 
tewff papfta, Uw”  bs%%
h** hpffl «< K * ih  fto irffyr! tn the 
ocMommcB'mc'fit of tnu lkf daijjii. 
Look at Bnuih Ccrfambta, Jn ihf pBJi 
f ii*  )f4 rt ody cm  acwtpapcr bti 
iKBted publicatiofi,. 'ITfesi v>u the Van- 
oouvtr Kt»*-Hffald. On the othff 
hand tb « «  WB tlaih pifieta la
Xiloum*. PfftincicHti. ICi.ralv»e»f:»i bbiI  
frt set Oeocft 
Ih f  d-. 
pOulift
ififaR t.h»i U.e ftrwtpapei i» m dfxpae. 
Ih f  iwRi«ob:-!f iRdusm, fe»f inuancf. 
h*i yhae.|^d tti pantta from UtfiiUy 
ktodffdt erf indfpcadeett factonM to 
edy a few lodai, i t t  no one mould 
tia«n that {he auiomo-btie tndaiu) tt 
ifl deeUfte.
Ab! Bui {M«ip4p«n aj« dif!cfem- 
Trui, thare » t t  cmiy a handful erf 
lOwifBpeti Ifl ihB cc’bmal penod m  
ihti cOBtiflfflt, wsa 10 a cofiimunny, 
Biid i  aingla newtpapaf mi^tt hai* 
bt*a r tid  by a tcore irf pertont. to 
t im t  ihrrt mat a oompetiMva pfcta, 
Bipouiini p«rti»afl pcHBii of item. Foe 
mcH# ihaa b etnrun there m u thu 
l>tnttao grnt. and nemtpapcri tj^ung 
up toywbtra they could find men mho 
mould q»*Ad their money to get ihcir 
vitwi kftown. Of to formard their am- 
bitioBf for public office, tiul readera 
for the poiot of viemt could ba found. 
The poUtictl prtu, fraught mrith pub- 
Be Istarmit, but reprcienting partitan 
viempointi, mon for all of ui our preci- 
out rights of freedom of speech and 
p r ^  isd  bat bilpwl to cooditkM our 
vi#m of the preii tie r  since.
lo tba hiitmy of our frta preii. j t  
hat beef) maintained, very properly, 
that Bflyoet may tay mbat b* thinka 
is tba praai ao long as be doca not 
advocaiB vioknt overthro*! of th* 
fOYtmmBBt, violate libel lawi, engag* 
in obaaoittBi, infrin^ upon nspy- 
rig t̂a. And we ar* jutt at frta to^y  
to txprcti ourtelvta in print at wa 
mere at any time in our hiitory.
Tha people mho are criticiiing tba
nto>ik>|julv wemipaper* ara aomemhal
tftftchttWiisjv lh4‘ ■*(* liufliiag iQ
lerins of the oid parutaa iMtta, and 
they are forgettiaf that they, too, caa 
reach the putrfic mith thru kkaa— if 
ifiey ar* milhai to mork and pay for
li— iU‘t as ifl the past.
'Ih i di'fererh.e. of cour’ta, »  that 
mhJif partisan rsemipapers. esea ta th*
Uig* Cities, rarely had cifcuiauoas of 
Btur* than 20,(XM) or so, a ttn|la 
motiopoU or conipeuute nemtpapw’ 
loday may haii 50,U0O or 100,000 
Of a miiboo, But ta most crues tcme- 
tluQg ne* has been added; leletision, 
radio, and the iieciiy ftee sheet. Few 
comfuuRiUes can be tootid icxii) where 
ideas c'p'po>ed to tfio'se so-pporved in 
the daily newipiFf caaaot tmd pab- 
Itc eipte>r;o-n.,
A'vo. iKt v>-valki '•;09('foly newt- 
pj,*ser has .rian.ed Now, roost so- 
caiied moflopoly iiewi^[>vis tover
midf tdi i .Hi i l  lse»i |V?iJ5t» If l 'te id  irf 
hiiiiBf itu» tread, however, critics con­
demn it, Ihe oewspajxr has no cnif- 
acitr, lisey s*>, the sjfklii.ited colum* 
Buts hsse taien over \  ou caiH tell 
whi! tisc ftcv.spj{vi slAtids fs>r. Ihe 
readft IS betcg vheatfd. they i'.jiply.
Let's see what todss's newspaper 
reader |ti»  for hss seven ceRis. o t 
r iic ifl t>r dune, lake a typical news* 
pajxr On cnost days he mill get lha 
ten  ymi mould find tn a cuxrcat bod- 
fiCtuMi book eoiiusg from U  to $5. 
I h *  tnateni! mtlS ftace been mnttert 
and edited by a cun’.tier erf men and 
momen, tmv.s of tfiem e iperti tn spe­
cial fields, ail of them mtll.uatned m 
ihie arts of com,muniCiti0 .n In a lEflgle 
day in lius twrnipaper, for imtaftce, 
you mill Imd stones from lire Canadian 
Press, the Associited Prc's. from our 
ipectal mnter in London, I:n|,tirjd , 
and our two in Ottawa \ o u l l  have 
Ihe reports c.rf the paper s dnuict and 
local staffs, the mrtttngs of eipens m 
th* field of medicmc, science, home- 
making, finance and sport.
This fate is characteristic nf all 
nemipapen, with the nemspspcr'i edi- 
torialt completing their personalities.
If a nemipaper provides all these 
thmgi, and most of them do. then why 
all the jeremiads about the old-time 
partisan role they now. have outgrown? 
Must they also develop hell-raising 
chief editors to put on a show for the 
populace? f
Some think l i i i  is necessary. Many 
nawspaperroen miss the age of color­
ful personal Journalism. But they 
recognize that today our world is tcx) 
complex, tba rcporiinf and interpret­
ing of the news is too staggeringly dif­
ficult, to permit any one individual to 
monopoliie it. Sure, there are and will 
be great editor* and publisher* who** 
personalities give their newspapers 
character and drive, but today the total 
newspaper is the expression of dedi­
cated teamwork by all those in th*
f irofession. A good newspaper today 
I  possible only with a good, intelli­
gent. trained, dedicated staff, in all 
ranks and levels.
Give wholehearted y
1ha noise and tha fury of the elec­
tion h u  died away and wa can giv* 
our attantioti one* again to the small 
matters which are nonathelesi im­
portant to our community, those 
things which are so much a part of 
our lives that they sometimes seam 
humdrum but arc part of the pattern.
The approaching winter brinp ita 
problems, and not least it brings th* 
call of the Community Chest for fumU.
In other cities this is called tha Red 
Feather appeal and they make much 
o f It but smaller centres seem less 
ambitious. It is a quiet appeal in Kel­
owna but its need for funds is no 1cm 
urgent. A list of those organizations 
bound together in this united appeal 
of the Community Chest will snow 
how much the funds are needed and 
how wall they at* distributed.
Iks th* Communist Chest appeal 
calls on ua to giv*, generously tf poa- 
siblc, and not reluctantly as if facinf 
•B ubplaasaDt task, but Joyfully, hav­
ing regard to the fortunate circum­
stances of our lives. For however hard 
w* may think our lot ther* are others 
whose lives are not so happy, who 
have sickness in the family or a handi­
capped child and sorrow is always 
with them.
There may be soma organizations 
joining in the appeal with which some 
people may not be in sympathy but 
when these are considered it will ba 
found that altogether they all affect 
the well being of the community.
So th* Community Chest appeal 
give* us a chance to exercise our 
benevolence and our toleration and it 
is well worth the money to feel the 
glow of satisfaction which is bring*.
It should bring a glow of pleasure 
to be able to canvass for such a worthy 
cause and to make the campaign a 
success and such canvassers ar* need­
ed. If  you have the time to spare, offer 
your services.
Bygone Days
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O elilar IM l
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UNOLYSSES AND THE SIREN
Strange Trans-Atlantic Items 
May Soon Hit U.K. Birdlife
QUkJLEC «CP)—Aadra Lautia 
In?, urtwa Vif 59 h»iU'
M w ftily  •pm U cd  wivfl me
€4 of 1'iJMi.rttf v v n . , » . $ ) 4  
buBiu, oa iiow tfl« igxMxrast raa- 
S’ftfKtr u*ps>*a fey
“ easy eiedil-"
UaUl two } ta r t  i jo  Mr. L»o- 
r iu  w «i ft f.fiftEcrftl
ft&«.t'ft feim<.ft,i-K. dir#\iv-.: o( « 
Iftrfft Quft»ec City dep'ft.rur.ifii 
*',...1 e--«e.4 (■ ‘ .#s.>©6* stu«\i t il 
ftftvvy.
i’t.ty fftiC '.rirfti
rU .n ty , tfe« t in f t i i  loa.a> l«w, r«- 
Ifti. credit » )iie  !■■», oao!!’-to-<i<.ur 
M iko a  p -ftcQ cts. e to d it eoa- 
Uftvi4, tftuiU) 'A jig to . nwu- 
g ig t f .  ftiX'.fti s-ecj-'iv*. it»e c re iiu  
i.v i’.cm ftWi tiift i ’JVi;* of
citcq
'.<> c.ca iftSe to ifttft d.xUM't 
(ftEw.i U'tiyt'is-.
■ r,s vtr.cft her* M r I-*..rut
ftiftVtd ft.O ftr.JtmelU?» b»:i fc--r
It * * »  S .i3* bft.ft 1-i.l
ft.* , ' l \ t }  *(■ . t. ; . ; f t ' l
ur:.ier tfc.« Q»ftb*c H .ipvu l la-
P,ur. 4'..i fe*a CO lig h t 
w ftftcii y*ift C411
U M fT  IN TE B tyrr i a t e i
lft(X..ktid to ft M octiftfti ftftlft ft t*
ctoft! I'isj ft u;#v’i».4e!A
fttittt Mr. Lfttwito *:LI
Vt. th i*  iiUilftt
T b tf twljfef f’aiix.ct ooaipm&jf 
Cv-ftUftiU, IftlftU ft3rft*Si*ftlS.ft«.tJ 
ftfld t« u U  cocuftcu..
Tfeojgii tfe* fttriti u  fttmud di- 
tft'CUy ftt lf0wti*d
fe*'C tm iib t*. niftcy t?l it* m - 
torr.i i.s4 ft«ft«4:iL*ft mJ4k% 
ftc.Xii &ar*
H it*  ftf* ft f*v ;
Ttst i4nftU iiMft* Iftw L*|frt 
le it*r*» t ft JO-rsvwBtfc {w to d
tia ft i:ift.(i |.l ut Mftl !1m» 
f j« l  ro-iit bf tM t4  to tfeft 11,090 
t i - j *  f»e'. r.b tjftfV ftd  trs«s fl
ia s»'<e»'idft ftSi- i*  t t A  *Tfeii
t» E..’. # | i l  ftcd u  s^ftfsiftftd fey 
r i c i t  ftscftlt fiHAarft eeeapsti**,**
Sft.«t*«d re.on4»t*iT Rft ftd- 
v ifttft fftmtli.ft.i to lifth tStftlr 
L*fp.e», feftv c»flf iL*a *M
U-y mw b«im*i "rfttfefte 
Uft* ft ftftt'ead tr).»rtf*.fft 
ktftft to'ftrnfeUii ftrtSfea a few 
rt.'jelhft,” Tfessjfli Uvft ft*ft»lmum 
l« |it rtift erf tot«r*«t U i t  (wr 
rft.at tw ifti-cad RWtgftf*». m* 
Iftw fftfttly ftlkwi ftB ualim.tt*d
•  urn fes b« rfeftrgvd UWixiife *4- 
rnUititrfttlv* co*'.* aad romml*-
•  :« ii H t ftvftft cm# fecrTi.bi* d*. 
tftUftd ftftftmjj;* A *#e«*d miift- 
f i le  c.’ I? vM i&ftt ecfti tfea besf- 
ro»*r IT .ISO.
r,f
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C'c# dftftit « ita
ift>»,j*rj.. «£i...’.'Ti .h« iftftcnfeftd at* 
r'ftfefefti'ft to Uto r»
|;a 6  • » ft*( g i . l f i *  ftWCft JtoCy 
ftftftmptoft ftf d©".
Tfeft ftftir ftS lft«£7«rt
tft toft fefti.f«.fty o«r Aftft&etft- 
tkto w«ct to ettiy  m»»*. toea 
|itoftf«s to CfciC'tXiUifii lo* a 
ftlMroy Eseettof 
ftont* ftftcieJ to tftkft kgftl a«- 
Don. fe.t toftir bfttouift*' >iud 
tofct it toty 4ri &• mpgB
tmd grvft m  iftftftoft*
CM Mt Itotout. ftto
jnftCltoi *  t p . i > t  ft itltof g|
iVvf**;.:?.! '.*.t ©f
toft txfti ftii-x iiu m  to ftft«to8 
toft' <avJlt'.it WftZft fiftft*. fftJt
dft*..u
R .t toft-.v ft'fty**'! itoftftn.,* 
feft Ifty l. gi'tofctol **t feftd to dft
tft'© ?.?:.«* V r  s a i  feftdor-ft toey
fftir ,*  i.i'o^ad “ 
lift itttZsbltof fftmfe
btft ftift ft dftftdftftig-fet m  toft
«<--uei.'.i»!'r.j Bftftidft* di'ftto-
tog toiftt ta ft'ftttftt'ft, to«y ar*
vto.tb.ft to tft-y feftiifttft toft>to tftftjl 
ti Uftd up ta fiftyag cTJ d«feu.
Oftfft d#M iftftchtft ft e«.mta 
Irx-ft!', feft i ty i .  n It  pffttucftl.ly 
SmpoftittCft ^  ft famiiy la firf 
Out
Buy tag poftrftf may b« towarad
I I  to *0 iift'f cft'St fey rrftd tt 
IRftfldl, h» H y i ,  fftOfltliM V
to r.it ipftiytir.g t-.;, f.otoftft, to«4 
ftfed etoftf tkftC'ftt.i.mfta,
LONDON t C P '-Som e itring#  
tzftniaUftaUe dcvtcei may »ooo 
duturb Ui* ftven tenor of Briutb 
birdllte.
Cantftnkftroui hftni could find 
thftmifttvfti viewing th«lr Urn- 
ttftd horliofii Uirougb roftft-Unted
contact lenifti. Plump, ptm- 
pertd plgftoni in city »quarftft 
m»y get ttcby feet *nd the un- 
eftl/cctftd urg# to wing th«lr w»y 
•Uftwhftr*.
Thft rose • tinted ipectftclfts 
were dtmonitzeted rftceatly by
a Ifttding vfttftrtoftry
Itootbftd by ft iinguinft world
•urgftofl.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Muscle Spasms 
Needn't Alarm
By JO IEPB HOLNEB. MJ>.
yeart t
M l •  i MbUvm 11.11 (w I  iTHMitbai IM b
k mhUAi bbiM%M MmIMM '
senior hochty team has bean funetlon- 
Iflg It never embraced opportunity xo 
brightly and firmly as tha Paokeri did 
this week. Thera lay the main reason 
for thftir 4-J win over th* Kamloops 
Elks, their first triumph of th* laason.
M TEA Itl AflO 
Oetaber IN I 
Qaori* Nelson Kennedy of this city 
wgs eppoltned minager of th* local 
branch of th* Employment and Beleotiv* 
service office of th* Unemployment In- 
iurence Commission.
N  TEAKS AflO 
October IH I 
Dr. E. Sheffield,\Dr. 4. W. Lalng and 
M. Wallace, of the Medical Pensions 
Board, were In th* city during th* latter
Brt of th* week, guesta of the Royal B* Hotel.
41 TEAKS AflO 
Oetebcr IM l 
Th* weather was (avoraWa for pick- 
Ini wlhch ttorama «n heavy that tli« 
AiwKtotcd (iroweni hart in clone ihrir
£Ncktn|hQ«i«a from Saturday *t noon un- 1 Tuoftday. ^
If  f  BARB AOO
^ O a tib e r 1111
^ ydrtiif Englishwoman who had been 
m the elty, was taken In charge 
p  A iM v lM m l|i^o ii official add will 
h* liia tta i, • a l ih i i  6 i  udsdunA mihd.
Dear Dr. Molner; In regarda 
to muicle ipaimft around th* 
heart, diagnosed by my fsmily 
phytlclBH. should I ^  •iMrmtd 
and coniuU a ipecialist?
I am a v«ry active.
©Id houiftwifc, flvft feel tall and 
weighing 103. As far a* I can 
remftmbftr 1 have had shs’ P 
painft around my heart, and not 
always preceded by txcltftmant.
Al I  grew older the attacki 
bftcama leis frequent.
My buiy days find me acfom- 
pliihlng many ta ik i hurriedly 
and, 10 to speak, " fa it and 
f u r i o u s . M R S .  M .B .
Well. Mrs. M.B.. I think you 
are a good object leiilon for a 
lot of reader* of thl» column.
Cabbie, 81 
Drives On
WINIPEO (CP) -  A freek 
accident In August came close 
to writing a finish to the driv­
ing career of a man who may 
be Canada's oldest taxt driver. 
But by laU September Charlei 
Wcdley. 81. had bought a new 
car and waa preparing to ex­
tend hla 84 yeara as a licensed 
chauffeur.
Mr. Wedley and hi* cab were 
hurled through the window of 
a downtown oank branch in *  
apectacular explosion.
Ills auto wae demolished.
Geared of any blame by th* 
Manitoba Motor Carrier and 
Taxi Cab Board and with hla 
taxi replaced by Inauranc*, Mr. 
Wedley gave up momentary 
thoughta of retiring and de­
cided to resume his work after 
recovering from "■ rotten ahak- 
Ing up."
A Boer War veteran, Mr. 
Wedley cam* to Winnipeg at 
the ttoglnlng of (ho century 
from Qmucestar, England. Hla 
choice between Canada and 
Australia waa mad* on tha flip 
of a coin,
H* took a Job "hacking" at 
a livery barn and chaffaurlni 
tha president of Winnipeg Paint 
and Qlasa Company. When th* 
boss bought ah air - cQoled 
Eranklln In  1810, Mr. Wedley 
became hla full-Um* driver and 
remeeibera getting a IS apead- 
ing ticket for going up Main 
Street at I I  m.p.h.
•hortly aftetwarda. aa «abe 
began lo Ihwirlsh. the drivers 
want Into oompetltlon with the 
m y transit system until laglslk- 
tloii was passed putting *  23- 
««nt minimum un fesb fNr*^.
Toward the end of the First 
World War he was ope of 3S 
drivera who ftormed a company 
that later amai|amat*d with 
ta’o others In tha scramble for
Mrt*^raia3*fti«'aaito fc* raqulr'ad,iss K u i  rfku uittSSf •«««'>■•'«
I t ’s Important to know when 
you aHOULD see a doctor, or 
at times a specialist. But it is 
also Important to know when 
you are Uttlng your nervss run 
away with you.
In your case, th* trouble. If 
not life-long, has existed for 
years. You’ve l)*en seen by your 
prftient doctor. And your pains 
are dftclining.
Put these facta together, and 
you have reasons lo suspect that 
you shouldn't at the age of 33, 
suddenly start ahopplng for 
Bl>eciftltsta in heart disease.
I am not sftlltng heart special­
ists short. By no means! Heart 
disease Is the most frequent 
cause of death today, and It 
takes a masslvft share of r«- 
■ponslbility for pain and dus- 
aDlllty.
But to revise an old saving, 
all pain In the chest Isn't heart 
disease. From quite aom* ex­
perience, I know that any pain 
in the left chest is going to iq)- 
set peoplft who suddcntly get th# 
idea that they have heart dis­
ease.
Such pain often develops in 
the chest wall. In still other 
cases. It may b« what we call 
"iftferred pain"; It develops be­
cause something la nut of whack 
aomewher* else. Hiatal harnla 
is one example.
Or, as In today's case, the 
patient may be a person who Is 
chronically "fast and furlovis." 
When such folks hava cheat 
pain (or "heart" pain, as they 
nervously fenrl the most llkuly 
culprit is that oriiory pair of 
twins, Tanslon and Fatlgu«.
An old case of shingles, or 
pleurisy, or neuralgia, or 
muscle strain, or a prior Injury 
(maybe including a cracked or 
broken rib) can cause repoatud 
twinges or spasms or sharp
Ralnta. yet have nothing at all > do with the heart.
In fact, heart trouble rarely 
gives rise to a sharp and spas­
modic sort of pain In the left 
cheat area.
I'm  In favor of people learn­
ing to get treatment early, In­
stead of lotc, for (he various 
symptoms of real heart disease. 
Usually, I regi'ftt to say, such 
people recognize or at least rcn- 
sonalrfy suspect whni the trou­
ble ia but |)ut off going to tli* 
doctor because they ore "ofrald 
of what h* might find."
Mrs. M.B., you worry too 
much about getting a sneelal- 
1st, while others, who might add
{ears to their lives, put off gct- Ing help iintii "laler".
Dear D i. Molner: Can a pen 
sen with diabetes succassfully 
undergo *  prostete gl«nd oper­
ation or similar major lurgsryT ̂ n  11̂
That's *  Mg question. Th* big 
answer Is yes. Special prscnu- 
■ bu ld la- 
isrrler to
surgery.
whftf'ft blood can't b# dtitio- 
gutihed from anything t l i * .  the 
hftna stop fighUr.g anuing ihsra- 
selves sod gtt on with thslr pri­
mary function cf laying sggi.
Thft l«ns can b# swiftly 
slli>p*d under thft ty * ltd snd 
thft device may eventually be 
used ta tame dangftioui bu,U« 
■Tftil* now are being carried out 
to see bow long ihr Unix» »tav 
In poMilon and whtlher they do 
snv damage.
Ob the urban front things ar# 
not so ro y for the bud's The 
aim Is tn di.icourage th# pigeons 
and slridcnt riarlingi whoi# col­
lective droppings cause mor# 
fi.imagc to soft stone buildings 
than wind, ram and winter 
frost.
In the old days th# birds w#r# 
shot, trapfscd. dojx-d or fright­
ened nwa- by Inge c'ectJ. iiic 
ftcareplgeons. But they kept 
co.ning Iwick, In (act. they kept 
coming back In fore*.
.Mrxlern methods are mor# 
subU# nnd the attack has 
shifted from the physical tn th# 
psychological plane. Th# object 
Is lo giv# the birds a phobia 
or an acute anxiety complex.
ricrentiy a jellv was intro­
duced that wobbled when pi­
geons perched on It for a nap. 
Just as tto's tucking hit h«ad 
under his wing, the bird finds 
himself slithering perilously to- 
wnrds the edge.
But the Jelly was messy and 
expensive. Now American busi­
nessman Joseph Fink has hit 
town with what he ndl- liis 
"roost no more" substance He 
claims to have penpRMcnllv 
banished birds from 1.30,0C0 
buildings in 19 countries,
Fink, who has been marketlflg 
the prorluct (or 1.3 year*, be­
lieves he has tha ultimate 
weapon. Although hnrmless, the 
substance gives birds "hot feet" 
and has an odor that human 
beings can't detect but is highly 
o(fon*ivc to n lowl'.s nenHlbill- 
ties. A gallon can co.st.s alxnit 
Ld.
"Burcly BiitUh bird* are no 
more stulitwrn than tho.ic to b# 
found elsewhere," sold Fink, 
b“i»plly tiosing for photogra- 
phers amid a flock of pigeons 
in T  r « f a 1 « a r Square "Tbla 
place nced.s my services."
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PREgfl 
Oct. 14, IBSS 
W. L. Mackentje King's 
Liberal party defeated R. D. 
Bonnott's Conservative gov­
ernment In n federal eiec- 
linn 3B yenra ago (odny—In 
1938. The Liberals took 171 
of the 24.5 nents in the House 
of Commons, gaining the 
then Inrgost miijorlty since 
Confederation. Th* Conaerv 
allves wore reduced from 
more than 130 aeata tn 
fewer than SO. and 12 of the 
Bennett cnblnet mlntstera 
were defeated.
1040—William th e  Con­
queror won th* QattI* of 
lljistlngs.
1938—The British battle- 




VANCOITVER tCF) -  BrlUak 
Coiuinbift'i minftral ftxploraboo 
bocm and the proipectors' an­
nual race with wml*r are keci> 
tng assay offices working oi-er- 
Irrnc.
The ore ts coming in steadily, 
say Coait Eklrklge Engtivfters 
and Chemists Ltd. aiKl J. R. 
Williams and Son. the two big 
mine assay firms here.
Bags of ore are arriving by 
chartered pUn*. air express, 
trucks, boat and regular mail 
as well as being dumped on the 
counter by prospectors.
"It's  been busy now for three 
y»ers." says I*. M. Williams, 
"but now It's so busy th* staff 
is workuvg 20 to 21 hours a day 
to keep up."
W. D. Elsdon. vice-president 
of Coast Eldrldgc, says August
and Nptamber ta 19*3 erere Qi* 
builftst months ever but the 
vuiurns In thft isms two months 
this year was more the* dou­
bled
Bulk of the ore is coming 
from northern HC., with some 
big shlprnftnta from Alaska, the 
Yukon, the Northwest Territor­
ies nnd even Eastern Canada.
Mr. F.ls<ton says the two big 
minerals this year are molyl> 
drnum and copper, followed by 
gold, silver, lead and tine.
"From (ivc t'l seven men ara 
working two shifts crushing and 
pulverizing the ore samples for 
the assays. We handle about 
five tons of raw ssmplfts a 
month and must process them 
as quickly as imsslbl* becsus* 
companies live or die on th* 






FOR THE 1963-64 SEASON
Oct. 16 —  MR. ELMORE PHILPOTT
Nov. 20 DR. PHYLLIS ROSS, CBE, Vancouver
Ian. 16 —  MR. V . C. WANSBROUOH, Ottawa, Ont.
Feb. —  TO  BE ANNOUNCED
March 18 —  DR. C Y R IL  BELSHAW, UBC
April 23 —  MR. ARNOLD EDINBOROUGH, Editor 
Saturday Night
Admission by Mambarshlp Ticket 
Ploai* pick up your membership at next meeting
Wadnasday, Oct. 16
Tinling's Reataaranl, Ukeshoi* Rd.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Non* *f «a Uvath m l* Mm. 
aelf, and no maq dletli t*  Mas* 
•ellc-Romsns 14i7.
Our Itvos ar* the gift of God- 
W* fall if we do not live by Ut* 
law Of God. .Wlihout'Hlm all 1*
MR. ELMORE PHILPGH
Spciiker at (h* Oct. lb Meeiing 
• t  Tinling’s —  6:15 p.m.
Speaks on
the Rift Between Russia snd China
‘ I 'utility.
First United Church Scene 
Of Pretty Wedding Ceremony
M O M f N’S t  O ' f  O R : M O R A  tA  ASA
SM U am SA  O A IL f  C D I B 1£A . T t  ES.. O C f. l i .  1 * 0  rA G E  S
AROUND TOWN
Mr*.. E. M,. CftrT.’totri 
Mi'i. C. t .  Ntis
d«y Wtx4«'.Ci'3 ua »:
IMkty fttu'f iiiie vi i£.«
Mx. tJM  M.II. WU.-.*ia U ii.
Mr. «.ai M r* A C, \ V s
iia.t ”. .0...:;
i'eyc,;*c :.a A.- 
6*rU  ia 4  Si.i.s.ik»t££.t'» «.e..
h i s t .  } .  S.. D  M c C i ,
trmieiied Vj V ia v w » jr  ___
*« t«  to ftivejad Uto C*6*difta Liagtoy
L ia i'i* ' GvJ L’t.A,)a 
¥ikilft ftt ibt .ki-yv Slir*. i i ,  MftUfc'i' Rd
v u i k . 'd  i t e r  *!.*»  U i  • u .e  Sk.’k 'ids.s  * » e < k t .« d
U i  i* •  . M ;. *i.aj M.i»
l>r
V
Til* i i i  si Ua-ied Cl».uiva sd \
£*my»isUt ft>a>
id \ tiS-vidtMsd f.lirilMi«ti , 
oa *» «i > p ja  wiuM
ivy s.* EUiiM., dubftSkv uf
vt ILckawiM 
ottti ikw ift'le Mr< iiu a r* . ae- 
lirti fcria* i d  'TTfcUr-.*.* C>IU 
I'fiiu; d  ftjii d  Mr.
mMi M r«. T ilb* ed
»;Ui lii* K«i«r«*d
&r. £.. 11 Utuiausft
Tit* (•4.i«a! tiiKiK., *!«.) *4 *  
gv.e* m »xm.tiiigt fey fc«/
tkVi t  s I ©..die *4 to gvm It d  
a  |uu.« u>tr t.ftUa Tt« tauJ- 
tsul #44 IIU4Q uier •
ctuk.>.ka»et hMOvy. asmi to* liu -a  
tMiXUt *<M ia.s.lu!Jtb4id w:to ft 
bftlt'«a r»«-r'Aui»« ftttt aa/ib}' SJip- 
M  totJii < ** '.« • «£») UUJUXtcid
%ito jk»‘«er«a fezu
t tm t  Ift.iUetiglfc *4«ft iayi.»,ttSl
giu'teft, a >tog.  ̂ auajQtZ {.*ail 
fee-vftiftc* » ’>to usy i.*i..rl t.ai- 
rifigi. *£*3 a tto» {,*411 riv»a  
ftftctoea ter caa^aflto'fift'Ji '**-* 
fcufes.iiad td fe>*r £aft.ta<d- 
icg U y tr t  (d Li—iioia feel. W&.it 
ga.i'dea.ia« ftfed i'm vciSne.1%
iu»e* tiaiuad to to* ftlUft* vd ft 
fe«4 irs«.iy
WW-'eWtlw*'!
Tfee feraM'* fttUa aito*4d«att wa*
M u * tate* SUUft.i,t.j d  A*at* a* 
wGh> w«.* to a i'WU
tttot latlcla ifeiewto •  Ito *u %'■«.<■ 
i*..lS i .1 MttUttog l.»U« i  ov
fe*r*3e*M.* d  {.'toft tft.tfeftl4.ftu
»ef« »'.'j * 4 *J!'ft!»4.**S ftS 
Ife* feft.«ft tfed tiS * d  tor toir
fttod ftto Wfe*« ft fê to-ftUanel 
fe*'4I'i fet'ii'.ftec ftUtl tftto **lto  
ft..4 .Ve> * He* d  -̂wtft
«ft.rfc*t#.C-» ftSfti ftwe'Cttoftll iw t*  
w ft* ftxtt© m. 'toa
M ft to* ** »to*
Wetitj Ir ..to d  Eew.'ftfe* • * *
I to  *4»d it**'-'
■ |.a.» d  I'ftfcUi kfti: ft»l«*J. •» '...'-.t'ws
At lt<* Ifteftri'tftft* t»e*$ ifc 15u
New Vi«ft s\,».>u d  ' J . t
ld,-»W* li«5 *.;fe*,>»a4 toU te-«t'
eu# ».i»tor uf *to tKito
ftM.iUsS A® >fS'»'<t'.to..g to* gtoJU tift tt.:%* W ft* ft Ift.-t W s.. '•« l.fc. M; f J Rekdjal
w eft..'tog ft toto tftuCft-dftB fttoft ...4 ,lk»! •.*.*.*.? ki.f ftitZ Mrj i .  l i .
ftto ftlA  wtto t * » y  fti»2 wIfeW ft'i- '7racft?ft” > w rr*  itm J tu i'.'i '...(Wc. M.r »i*3 M r
f t  Ife,* i*'.» fti»3 ft itofftftge id {.Cfeft Me*, i ..  K* : i . ;  U, . Sa.r . ftii..3 « ; t i  I ».t , M-'
€.ft,.''j.'.ftlk*i* ftfftd 'dt'eji pafft *'wtti' M..i.t J K*'" .su.. .u. ftti.i .M? 1 it* .*  ..i
1* ft f I Jfuf* T'lift b*-At'ftt’tfti!.".. 8 ft.E*.l b.i .'s '*1 i  l.e ...8 r t. '.'.t l.....ft «.E',.£ l..r 5 ll  *4-4 tto.
r.t'totr £ f« «  ft Lto.'ftto fti.4 Iw A . A„u-u. e?a M?;- U J iito rg t A itoiia.
i.M ito  ii*3 if t f t t i  to ft r>;.nu»* i  I*', L.u.;» . t !' ...i , A.., *.. uitto.g ca f r r  iuce,’ '
fe*Vft*s ftiifcd* ftSA't'l5.5««d Wito ft i*i*<3 T'ti* p t . t i r . l  tUA J H r«t„,„to, Ui UU HftWi-tS'S hlfttoa*
ftutl !t:l feftl, li.tU U  T'j.to iic;|t.toU.i;. U ti- .eg {.-̂ 14# * !.ftB.grtJ kt ft ll.eftto
tng ftet «■»**>* u t fttol ft tsftftftg* a..a:a- ?.| l.-i...e ftfttuj I* to id* g|̂ _ *b4 M il t i S Wrfe»lrf,
ed iftttU kta il tvur* ft.rftl {eak ti gi-rt'.t a*,;rtv.l..!’.g ,  Hi«*t J»cke« »fe.'..ch lU...ad, had U.e.:
CftifeftUuaft wruW'.'l 'tM'.jdtuJ M) ft'«d ' ft lie I are CtoUr A ftfvd U.-Ul ft! ITM-
'lls* uidft'ft UbJft » • •  fta lrrd 'M fft. J lut:-A:h  »«*.! Ar-.,a fiv.tn |rs.mmtti wiih felu* Ivf th# Ttsft.iiftt-gA.ng
ftii'ia ft t l a # 4  wt>d»3..tog , l-'-ft JA'to! A,:.*!;*, .Mr »f»iB «■« her tuj- aad ft
C'ftk# tft»i-.»,.«**l wsih ftt'vra 1 ittot"? d  L...ad tor g n * * 1,  *;| wtsiS# gftfdtnut
M l*f» ftfiel wrA w&it* fc.ku-'Alto'?'..*. Mj ».5»d M.fs Vs t  ^  ;ak tfS'fi C'dmsxtVeel tier o u t -
ftii'en* Iwauag ft thr fteujtiftner j Tr sS.* » dh P»..u Jean, *nd jj.
e.ffift Ulinnied wllh ** '♦ 4  j'*r*rU < Hrff e t;<. li.* L*iv.eist l i t  .
Mh'Ah «i!!n;4r»nrr.i«4 •  feftii r.d’.Mr. trA  !*!*i It H Hathwcj'to 
wSfeU rieufi eftta teldiflg ft ivk td Nnfiii S„?;e», HC . % U  h A  _
• tjd fiftfikiag Iii# fftft# M.f» L H H»»ft;n.j v t  { eniif- S-u!h M ftt Cftlgftry. AStorU.
' ANN lANDERS
Better Not To Marry 
- Than Be Unwanted
k j i r i  m u j i  ka*.r fu.rt'at** Mr. aud Mr*.
J to'to Sw eU 14-1.43. i"UU'd.
M.'tv Aiwj jtoeu* fitoU wtoitrsU.) wftj 
is I- Lft.ii.kl WlLs*.*!, f l  l>t. ft.fed *'■'
D * * r  Atott i.atode.r* TTsci# is - at l u  uu 'tto i" ’ * G k u *. Ha»
a. gat ut Atof i’lvwd wfiw IMtsXft and Utetr ts.»tooa> w»-*v
albe I* ytoi. Ku» *£« waBU a *  iniutai iwc. £*iu'a ’..nviisre ixv*.>
to caT h i t  ‘"Atoi,*" 'A ll o t  ft Httftg»n«a *i>*, fj'vui u>
t t o k i e s  *rst rtRiea.itort»i Amu sag I i i  W? itifje *4'i'c i t j
l i  i i t f  '■ afed f e  fevt'.'es v l  s i. '. 'v i'-
T lu  ft ir i if-atoi i i ' i i y  WArfd *"*.!''* w  »i,-.E
'* 'S ':ie  *.Ja J }.&.*. U U s  W  l a i f t  A f U ' f  a . lu i .r» ' ( '.>  - t t a
—1 '# i v - .  Stoe e 've fe  t i ' U s  l u  w e a l  .tftK l s t ie  w a .-  S u e e l c.w-i
t i e r  f e a ir  l U f  i v - .  W ts j's t  d  f t d .  to  U ' l  e » e r ; * U iA .u  i,".,.,.;
i t #  g!ve# e*e.f'te»3»" W i i i#  e.'«i ise.ftt 1 t,..''.a r« f  v,i i , '* .
I* fw lo  r w.n I t *  Sr l.s#*. N -l*.ei * ■ 4..*! tl.®! Hi A..m a s),£s v j * ,,f ^ 
ft ift*  L f f  tu t  sE've tL-llifts *!«' Is I Wi'tokl CU'.iU fr ' VV.dl '.riftt I 
fts.i '...ruy u \  e ie iv  s-C.Ui'E aeiU U'lt.' u.e ftucr'.v-a o.iaI i.'..,'.t
Is ’.tore V4.sj i..ii cii /dt.'A'is Aii'tEit
t this i''';.iUt.Ar' hi.e i.s j-?! ŝ t.
Social items 
From Winfield
Mi', few* Suii d  ItostOt-m. Eng*
likfta ia ftsiUfeg ftt m# taias.4*  d  
kii i i i  ler fttoi tsiuslicr'ja-iftw
Mi’ , ftud Mr>. Dei#A E i*«*'*..
K t V ^ l f t l  %to..U'i4» f t t  I t 'U  fe to i'.#  vrf 
d  Mis £.. TViuei ft**# L*r 
| ! « j j 4Ma-.»tiUM' M 'is  Pat W iii-
feto.g d  V'ftfeM.wi*f 'ftSi'i,' gi ftOttft- 
UrCi ft i ft t«’gute*«4 k to 'i* tt.'.*
. ft^u r.ei n ; , r . .a ,  aiiMiiux 
i. - i IS* M, • ' r-« K tt.* ii . iu  * C'f
N't'ft Ictt-ftt-d ttdti Mi.*. N, £ait* 
A'i LVti' fv '4*
Hu'l4li ».;.d liesgt to'feff Mini
•ft!s.l.e..- L..4' ft Jttvi'il‘4 k»
Mi's A l\....i U'f ml,.) is ittft’eiid.g 
a tr *, vu «■<! ai-i U' a f I , r  a f all.
Mj)
Kto
GviTQvia \ l  .dsefti.. Hw £'i«v>* ^ *A  i t 'to E ii  'w -u r  I ’ - u g *  a t ! '  g«.a»J 1 c a '; .U \ i  t o  t to i '. '.  > * . . *  jp,.t 
Aul tki-i'e. In r«ft ft* Udiii s to ' w  i md ad »r,e ni.-hr-
!s h.ujrt3P.g !i. P;eai« n>D 'ts ata,k u .* v '%*,* i.,k>i':ad i;i
M,f. ftfed Mj'» G Aifcie'fUei d  jiMur ftd'su'e 'V* a;* ihe ii'.uig uif/ti. lasi’i.g tti*
at*j Siargaiel .Msderkw, isa.rs4.siis ,'tfe of feer*. — Bt.OC>.MlTL.L.O I ' - ' m
U-jftti 'iito fc j*4  lu Lacg...f>_ _t.>* f i lN 'C H  Ou l ie  ’f ta ' k .o .e  I t,,'.,.j y,.:i
D*»r B_nch Wr-en ''Kvdi ' I l.uu_|,ht sisters m u r  » 
s u r t*  w  w il t *  a co\yV..n u-ttd.t-r cas..L'I* t-f 1*,:'. si-.-.Lu He o.tEt'ito.
tift'!'# {....eas'* let .u'l# o i ifie.ri! -  satoi.f iz.ry Aiv.'ttt*-
V c til men 1 i'ft..aT do anyuaag l'l> Qftui t Leat »■•>#
sb.’Xi*. her #■»€*'!.!? b« la t ’ured W*-* ! 'ftneg I'i.r ti,:) .:■ a** 
t iu t  she ’ftft.nis V) be i : '*  u iu e  u-u.! <1 i t ’ ' p  d.u\!>v
Dear Ann Landerst Ycki faifed (*'■' ue*i l» fe  rp 'srli « !oi
' l i e  f t t ' t f t t 'A ia  to  sia,> ai'ds. M.ts. 
.,\Litot"i'’to€s'» Sister. .M,s'*. K. Aia- 
it'v KiCit Aisdef'fe-*i , UBC s'to- 
dtfei, w Hi ftisu sp«t£*i Hu ft tub'
Yitogen
AIR. A M J  M R l im ) M A « i  r V R I L  t R i i r
F'Si.ito fe* Itt.-i Ihfciil
ftuisd Mis A Vl hi'.
t XXme rf-hl * * % A \  -fe C ie-to
II etfift, • * 1 il «i ‘ i
U.a«
Uif'ftn't t u u i .  Mis ’1 Is.
feig-uCfti.®
P { # i ' i O ' - . i  l e s i d f f c i *  b f j ' * ,  M .!' 
.«ul .Mjs H.b Z..';!...'.;.:.«to'..»& vl
f e j s e . i ' i  '»rl« '4-s.lvv s
ftl U - e  h . ’. i . e  t'i Ue^rg* Nkfviu,,. 
P a l * I  R«.i*.'J.
.M i  f t i a i  M i ' *  A.; Y to L . 'to s  ftU d  
, l.X ‘kg Us. 4 'I It t »S..I'! ft to. A
l « r J *' ,<*£.  1 ii«#  I f t ’f i id * : *  w * * 'k -
eSsd 4 'is 'l i to g  M.l 14»i'.i.to;.i s i .s "  
Ir.S ft-iid  s . 'lL *r  . . . to - * »  . Mi * 1 .0
Rvfe.ftto M fiiiift). 'ft 1 lift be"* st.'ti
n*-fti'.t!'la-tsft, M *. fttai Ml: 
i.f.4 H iiiu id
(.1 -.t s '. > t f * hT
!*.r< l>,>.,*au.< K'.-tttS
t * f t  ij
».ti4j  gS'»e t 'fe.-'M»s.l sri.-.Oie 
S t - . l y  t» ■■f)ls!i'*.ssed M* Uw'
•ftt*") oii'-'.-iS t i !  S6 -V ts. I'-.'s’f
p'ff'ftr>'it tt'ai-.shttr i 
t»l s-ii f....i? *!,.»■ ’ ...toTi.to
-PA-N.CMA HaIT ;
Ika r H i''It' \y... 1 
Smif.tfi i'-.Sitt ft; -r 





.Ml *'jd Mis C
H. Hhtv V 
‘4 tr. 4to2 Mr. «.rM Mr* 
-t> 't'l N'toiii Vatt’to-''.
4. tot ” ■u .I
‘ V’a.feCv_ 
J Wht'ft*.
Teiiy b'i.d4Ct. K*i i l  Nlr. and 
Si i s  I  . k i L'{.'ltfi BittcK*. li lid  .
Uu ’wtxfeiid liC'l*. H* is 





l U t  S't 1 otr i f  
s.sr'v 
T 'lr f i thdd 
a n. -ttr* i!i.l
‘S'as 4' It S t  S'to'I'
s .'tt'tt’.'.l t h e  g o  11
,-iri'! gt'l u.*
! f  ( i- t  .to .'t ’ e r  « <  
''ft.av. W.',*'»* ■>’:* I '
>'> to P.* I '.!*r . ;
*  DtS.S .{ !'
SCIATICA
-.i d'.sg 0 © *?!»<{» * t* 6teiftf t h o s t
O'-'ftTi j fu f  t ’iigni r. p to *< ik i# tin i
tft'-a H* ftf* la |»< ftsia*! ’  s( I .»tt iartj
S’ r
Mi'! fed £.*..4ft*. Kft.' ..i'l I'l-Ud
« t isft'Cto*'*’ A'-ftdUl.* W Iht
0 ."i;to:tot'feiLd.4 H*d si* ;. .aix..tog „*ssi..,«j WtJ ct.c
»-* lui*. X. t'MJX Ihe fttoU-r AthtiGes Trftmi ot fu -r
t.ul M's * Ki«Ui:| taiU' IB Nv.rrt.-
..Uto'd, itod ***" hftJ'G'ft'jrftHii ft'-»tou.!';->
a o l  u IS t-l su ft ail'd
toi'i'Sle* lUft * ’ t.% toi-.i
to jKtoS IhiS 'J -ltiU l
detaiu el ’J".* r>',t*'tto„| a .J tu
gto'ta ft! ft Ift I f f  C*!*
BKtm.*k: C L i t>
I'!,* K.tft'wt..ft Cvii.ii'fttt Briog* rijtoii'tg l-s.to* 
C.'i.r.: 'ft i...i I L *  M.u..Ut.i,> M s :--  a f t r !
U'-l P'i-'..i! *'•> t.£-..Uig *1 I  »{« 1 .Mtf.'tol t.ft'o.l'o { •■> S',
t u  \ i t - d f e t f i s . * , C h . i t .
I  ̂ I
i! el u i A t t
#4 r!.t
ftiifa fO l Mas ler IM-fiXft fe f w-fe-




:* ls‘4 f «’’*
tie v-i'iP i ' -A .  
.1 l- r  You
i e? i
1...J
.iltrr.brf* ftre re<|.if»l«<[ lo »i* 
ffti-ge u.eir own ti.ued  
ft fed i! " flit m i" •»# req-aixed, 
j.rftse {.fa'fi# Utiast 6
f  !(> t.« VVefenesrtftft OfUibft 16
Vis'iUTs ftre we.lctnne m j>ftU»
fif ft-.Ued Itoafl.
iiesalu of ‘ 'Oi>«n Pftitft"
M r. ftw l M r*.
id .Eg ft! 2103




MUi Ann Furikm. UBC tti,- CftfiqilxU, E, 
»;>«!! tlie ferg ftrtkrE'id 2nd
ft gt h 'tft-1 a\ (
’ii-'....f:.e s*et.»5. le wure 'i';'-S.!le
»r.d that r.reg!.&.!:C'' 
rntsrif iru rn ig * ’h t' 
u«e se* fts ft j.tft)tl'iiEie Ptifi'
th'ii '— 'o...; d»r*. ~  SPfeAKETi 
o r  THK TRLTH 
Dear Sr.eske! S-.-try, tl'U ftd 
%if# fttftnd* M ftrr iftge  shc-iTd 
riol be (tecrftded b* emr.io'U’tg 
U fts p'unuhfRent f-sr ifren 'frn -
tL .hie U'hfts lu-'.il ,6 n<l grUlSlg 
I'lftiiUHl to g i\e  ft tlii'.d ft nfttiu 
U no! gt'Kxl enough res mu 
M ftrriftge  m»ke» *eri‘.e only 
■ when tw-'O people k '\  e e»ch other
itfi ii#.=w »*.ftu*shm# ftCH* »t
tfi* (ftiofcu fft.i-.ft tft fti-ftt-cft n,
iiuHltOis S I'R-C ft ie«ft,
0 .11| Us’ *«#. |1  t> tt 4'i4,.i»t#fft
• .* ( ,
5ift* « ftfe • i-dft* »'ft* <*'i#<#.-«-«« # • 4m i
C<««*ftft i ftto# ovft ■« •».« g B •fti'iftfti
»4rXft| #ftfe..to« t ft { ft ft
ver rmg.
Aquatic Auxiliary
Tartan Ribbon and Heather 
Featured At Autumn Wedding
f e - . ‘ hd 'W'in! b* the t f» t  of
s. ft, ft. ft- !! f t iT l 'i th e ir  lives together.
M r*. M. MftcKenrie, ^  boy who la draeed to the
U, C tnw-m 8 iins.oR  ̂ , 5̂ ~ * " ‘ ';e lta r. screaming and ku 'k ing .t
J l. iruch«.n»n, S in .  . . ® < utreadv has one f f» t in the
, l !b —M ri. .«L ’ 'd ivorce court. In me opinion, it
; 5ih—Mr. »r»d M ri. I . Apchin
Green Section - -  Tot>
Alik fi'.T n Vi ,1! !, 4 4.'.*f
i..Hk kirlu t. f'i .
ROTH'S DAIRY
PboM  7 6 2 -2 I3 II
for ht.)’’)# deli\et.v cf 
NOCA prwiuct*
VI T 1.1 U 1. N PI..US h i^
• t r c i l g t h  U t a r . H i  t f t . l > »  s - l * .
j .. to ’ ...I Id. 111';...:.' H . t ' . i ,  t a . ' t i  n
j*.t't*r.i vii».’V;!u and
I. : \ i i t  r
hO lib lfts  *1
.u’ilv .. Ift V o
LONG'S
S I P I R D R lX iS
TIJJIM 
Tt2 4 m
( ITT (TLSTtK  
4HOP9 (  i r » i
yt js fa r bette- NOT to marry than
Wind Up Busy Year Hnve?;* a Vrbtml 2„d-r  I 1” w h o  doeu) t w a rt souMr and Mrs. V. N. ArKlfcev-. *- , , , , * i ,.uto ftiito . 44*. , Dear Ann ttoro'.ers: I.a.-t n ig litT lie iJkdies* Auft.haty t-x the 
Kelowr.ft Aq'tffttiC wound up ’iie .r C. Coventry,-M r i.  J. Wftddell, D .i
Bftik#U of ytlkfw, bcoiu# and 
ftfthite chr.v jftn thernum i decor»- 
ted the ftltftr of F u it  United , 
Church ftrvd th# (>#wi were m»rk- 
#d With whit# beftther tod Urtan : 
ribbon for the double nng cere- s 
mony, on the f ln t  day of ! 
•utumn, of Jicqueline CaroU. j 
diughter of M r, and M ri. A. P. J 
Glen, and Paolo Antonio U i-  i 
cit. son of the late Mr. and M ri, >
P. Liscia of Trieste, lu ly . :
The Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdiall , 
officiated al the double-ring ■ 
ceremony and during the signing 
of the regliter Erneit Burnett 
lang ‘The Wedding Prayer" ac- , 
ctimpanled by Dr. Ivan Beadle 
at the organ. An honor guard of 
C.G.l.T. g irli from the Benvou- 
lin church, where the bride was 
a leader, formed on the iteps of 
tlie church.
The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, was 
lovely in a floor length gown of 
white pcau de sole with fitted 
waistline, square neck and lily 
point sleeve*. The full skirt and 
the neckline was tppliqued in M 
front with net and lequina and ^ 
the twwed back fell into a gentle ^ 
train. Her waist lengdi three | 
tiered net veil was held in place 
by a pearl Uara and her only 
Jewellry waa a strand of cul­
tured pearls, the gift fro nr the r  »! 
groom,
She carried a white Bible, a 
gift front her parents, and on it 
rested a cascading tiouquet of 
red roses and white heather 
In her shoe was a sixpence 
which was old and she wore a 
blue garter, a gift from her maid 
of honor.
Miss Geraldine Olen, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor 
wrearing a street length dress 
of blue net over taffeta with mat­
ching headdress and shoes and 
she carried a bouquet of yellow 
mums.
The little flower girl, Ornella 
( Grison, was charming also dres­
sed in blue net over tafffeta with 
matching headdress and she 
carried a small basket of yellow 
mums.
The best man was Benito 
Paolettl, of Lethbridge, Alta, and 








W . . ’iS' .■‘f/
buiy >eftr of acuviUes w ith in  
annutl r iir ttlu g  on Mcsad&y, Q^-, 
toiler 7, IsU R PBM E SHOWER
Elected to office fo r 1964; o i id y i  M illa rd , whoie
were; Preiident, M r*. F. Glca- n is tn ig e  to Richard F'ranW 
dow; f l n t  \-ice-preiidcnt, M n.> Horton w ill take place early in 
L. Preiton: 2nd vice-pryvidm l, ^’ovcrnber, was surprised with 
i M r*. 1. CoUinson; recording see- ,  bridal shower on Tuesday 
ire ta ry , Mrs. W. Wood; corre- gyjning last when some 24 young 
sponding secretary, Mrs. W in .. pf„pi<. ,n d  ladies from the 
Cleaver, and trc.i>urer, Mrs. T. 1 Mission, arrived at her
Walker, Committee heads w i l l ' j^ ^ ie  on Bumc Avenue. 
l)e appointed at the next general I Games were played, refresh- 
meeting in January when plans ‘ mcnts served, and many lovely 
w-Ul also tie formulated for a g,(ls were received by the 
Spring Fashion Show, ! bride-elect.
The auxiliary has had a b usy j——---------------------—
and successful season. Bc!.idcs' PREFER FTNERAL9
the many duties performed a t. SWANSEA, Wales 'C P ' — A 
Regatta time they also atxin.vor- here i.s rcfusuig
ed tw;o rummage tales a fn^h-; ,,.edding Ixxikins* in favor of 
ion ahow, the Lady-i)(-the-l^kc.,,jj,^^,^j, reason? Wctidlng
reception, five bingo games held cigarette burn.*.
rnv husband and I hjid dinner
•QUEEN’ Of The NILE* Frameft
•4 ttft * * t  , •
10 t iw a r s r i  tvK M c n i- iin
lUftftttllft ftift«r.V*t» Pftrttftft l.tt(i
at the weekly Aquacades and 
four summer fashion luncheons. 
From the proceeds of tlicse ven­
tures $400 will be donated to­
ward* the new PA system now 
Installed in the Aquatic, and 
each year three matching out- 
fita are purchased for tlie reign­
ing Lady-of-the-lJike and her 
two princesses to be worn on 
their public appearances.
A wind-up party will complete 
this season’s acUvitiei.
lipstick scrawls or paintwork, 
slashed upholstery and boot- 
ninrks. Funerals are "mu« h 
quieter" said one driver.
W IIIS P F R IN C  
PINHS I.O IK IF .
•  Under new manage­
ment.
•  R.N. in attendance — 
24 hour care.
•  S acres shaded lawns, 
gardens ,
•  Bright, large fa n lit ic i
•  Reasonable rati's
PHONE 765-tllS*
An Excellent Home for 










A  of Vernon and Kenneth Glen, 
brother of U*c bride.
The wedding supiier. for 123 
guesta was held in TIngling'a 
Ybeman Room which waa decor­
ated with the usual wedding 
bells and streamers. An added 
note of decoration was the arch 
on the wall behind the bride’s 
tabic, being formed from the Me 
liitofth tartan ribtion, the clan 
tartan of the bride'a father, 
Centendccea containing yel(ow 
and bronie mums and white
. M R . A N D  M R S . P A O L O  A N T O N IO  Ll-SCIA
Photo by Pope’s Studio
mother, Mrs. M. McLachlan of
heather were un the table’s. The I her parent’s wc<Uling, and wa* 
tartan ribbon, the heather and
the sixpence were sent by the 
bride’s granduncle in Scotland 
for the occasion.
Tho mother of the bride re­
ceived the guesta wearing a 
shealh dress of brown lace over 
l>elge taffeta with matching* 
head band aint purse. Her 
gloves were in rose beige and 
her comKir slu»e» completed her 
enoeinble. She wore a corsage 
of bionie mums,
Tlio brtds’s maternal grand-
emonles was John Glen, uncle of 
the bride, who added much en­
joyment to the reception, and in 
charge of the guest book was 
Lori Ulen, cousin of the bride. 
Out of town guesta Includerl 
Mrs, M. McLachlan, grand 
mother of the bride, Mr. and 
Mrs John Gicn and Ixiri, Mr. 
and Mrs, Gordon Glen, Mr. and 
Mr*, Alex. Je.sHlman, M r. and 
Mrs, Rolrert Nyden and Miss 
Frances Booth all of Vancouver, 
M r, 'and Mrs. Donald Glen and 
family from North Surrey, Mr, 
and Mrs. F , Avianni and Amello 
Mr, and Mrs, B, Burich, B, 
Paolettl, Mr, and Mrs, T . ^ ii-  
bata, K, Shll>ata, D, Holland, D, 
Kruger, K, Natusiiara and B 
Shank all from Vernon and Miss 
D, Oirrle from Westbank.
For her honeymoon to Leth­
bridge, Calgary and way points, 
the bride’s going away outfit was 
a red Franesca Knit three 
piece suit, a white fur hat. 
white gloves and black shoes and 
purse. Rhe wore a corsage of 
red niies and white heather on 
white leaves. Before leaving 
(he l>ride presented her bouquet 
to her grandmother. Tlie newly 
weds arc now residing in Kelow
A telegraip was read froiiilli**' .   ________  __
Rev. and Mathew .Stevenson ofj LONDON (CP) — A algned 
Vancouver who were unable to letter from Chiirles DickriiN, In 
attend and two tclcKram.* were which he decllnc<l no offer to 
also received from Italy stand for Parltamcnt, will tze
A vcfy capable niiotcr of cci- auctioned hciss,
Vancouver, also asslstcil in re­
ceiving the guests wearing a blue 
floral Jacket ilress, blue hat and 
white accessories. She wore a 
cor.sage uf pink carnations.
'The bride's tablo was decorat­
ed with tartan and heather 
bows and pa|>er bride and grtMun 
model*. In the centre, on a lace 
tablecloth and frilled with white 
tuule was the three tiered we<l- 
ding cake, made by Uio bride s 
mother and Mrs. D. Gordon, and 
on the top waa the wedding motif 
used on her narent'a wedding 
cake. Four white candlea in sil­
ver candle holders and a red 
rose at each corner of the wc<l 
ding cake completed the bride's 
table
The toast to the bride was pro- 
imsed by Alex. Jcsstman, of 
Vanvouver, giHlfalher of tho 
bride nnd who was bc.st man nt
Thank You
Our appreciation goes out to every­
one for their patronage over the pact 
50 year* and for making our Golden 
Annivers.iry week such a success. Wc 
have pioneered for 50 years , , . wc 
will pioneer for 50 more, with the 
continual thought df bringing sou 




521 Remard Ave. Phone 762-2166
E A T O N ' S
Travelling Fur Event 
at KELOWNA
Continues 'til Saturday, Oct. 19
One of HATON’.S qu.nlificd furriers will be in atiend.mce 
to help you choose a tvcomitts full length coat, jacket, 
or stole from the large selection of the season's most 
flattering stjics and furs.
Buy with N O  D O W N  P A Y M F N T  
On Riidgef-Chtirgr 'icrmsS
' ..V'VftS’’, "ft” ..*, »,
i.;':'?!)..................
«.:r
mi9 Hw FOR JUST $p 5 0l i DOWN





re*i*>nd<sl to by the groom 
A toast was also proimsed by 
the bride'* father to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Glen, Mr. Glen Ik»- 
ing a nephew nf the family, who 
were marrlMl (he prcvinos week 
in Vancouscr and who were on 
their hoiicvmoou.
I f
YOU CAN BUY A
i a i i i i M a i w 8 i a i
DOWN mVMINT OF i% -  
-S2JO FON A ISO iONO, f t  FOO A ttOO 80ND, ate. 
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Former RCMP Veteran 
Sidney Knight, Dies At 75
t VU tN O N  -  V frw »
[NatMOAl lltKytfei*# tiueA •  ftft.”.
’ tloKl «X> (U»t plftC* IA ¥XSV
;)Mi«uc tUa^aSM  Suuiay a> 
txhcy ft«cuod pi#<r« K.rl-
!©««« 4-1 ki a gktm
lpia>«4 at liacchmakt F a it.s'
I Th« » a  for Vtrtwti baa t&e«'> 
:funil>' (ei»ii«*kki64»i oa u>i>. ituntv 
:|VU3U kt,€ma id UUH.’
rX D E R B Y  )Cti.'-e 
t  i i  i» is  h t . j  . i« l
Tb-.rKity fcir SKlify Gwrg# 
Kfitght. 1$. wfesj cited 10 fi'.dtrbj-
M i m c f i a i  K « » ia U l  « a  Oct. t ,
' He u  j'tonived by 6is wtfe 
lien *, eite dauftier Pb>Uu 
i ib i i i .  Her man J. Ford* ol V»,n-
Uii'te gii.ad*M*ii, Oiia, 
G ffakl aod lin  F « o  vt Va.civ.- 
' \ t t ,  ofi# bivUier. Cevii Kaigfe*. 
’cl Durfby, Eii4 U.i»i, a,&i cr.e sti- 
ler. Mrs. Kath!«'n Gariett el 
: Nts Uuu:;ptC!£i.
j tkeia ut K oftiiifii.-U a i, Efei- 
jlaad, Mx. feuaigtl cair.e u> Catt-; 
iada 'ia  l l i Z  aad aorked <xt a'
Mr. JSLMfbt r*>.dB«d th# RCMP t - t l t r  i f © l . I  
aad fee aad hsi familT n:jjv#d= c m u *  loraard Doc
to i-Kjuimait a t»r«  fm »a» iU-.Hyt4c» ol tfc# T e i» « t« » . »Urv  
Uoaad uatii lNi0, afeaa h# r«Urtd;|*d V*raoo faai aod piayert 
•  iiO It#  raak ol i«er|«ujt. t« d io 'e  la a t*.td atcJi
K o liiU  iteo reiuriMtd tô  tod##- j n j  out ^  | ^ i  jtojai- 
aad laioiad uoiii IHW la tit#jito goaii# Weitter Scfeuract at
FRIENDLY RIVALRY SHOWN BEFORE GAME
^ b c L  Lakt diatitot Tbree y ** i»  
afu Utoy teutcd to Codaioy b«> 
c«u-Mi of Mrs. Kfi-ifttt’i  teallfi..
Mr. K a ift i wai a m«mfe«r ct 
Um  Aaglwaa chu/i'd aad ol tb# 
KrugiiU cl PyUuai. Hu bootoi.ft 
mcliidtod readmg, pitototiapity 
ajad faxdeousi.
t t  Geoff#t Aofltcaa cbuftd 
at CocUffey was filled to over, 
iia im  UI :Saikaict4waa. Ia  i l l l i lk w tB f  for tlia luxieial aerviet. 
ita  ycuiad ita  Hoyai H en ta« *iiT b a  c ^ ja  waa draped eiut tt«) 
j Mom ted Fclica aiid feauiad atjUucw Jack aad t u  RCMF batj 
;Hefii'ia aad acrxed lo A lte ru jaad  b o f aenua madal r«at#di 
1 tow a* leUoaujf t u  ffid o a tiu i.fo a  Ihe tdar. Aa feitwr guard M l 
i la Ik l!  t *  liiii'iiad  lie tiijR C M P  atteadad tt# »«!vu'#- I 
jJBlaaa cl H if t  Rjver. AiiienaJ Palit»#ai#«t totiwdid Ray 
l i t te r  » a i aiac a «i«ni< Weaiterfcaa e i F « U e k « , feus 
bar el du  laree Rejifatof iMiltaa, Cfel. R, M- fkaad, Jim 
from tha lurca la IVSO. it«]Em «ay, R af Jcfccat a.ad K « -  
Kidfbt fansUy came to lladarby | m«a ford. Burial waa ia Eadcr- 
aad toot up larm uii la I9?l by camatery.
Ut« ina m auta in.ark et it« lu tt  
tali.
Hutkm’s aariy fcal tud a de- 
n xx ilitu if elfeci ol iii« Royal- 
l i f t  ar»il they wer# hard prerrad
fccj- i&f ne»l 2«1 fTiLEtutei to kihfi' 




fkMJfti lar t  Mt »r wa-ftnta
trtao&iy rivalry ara thaia 'tour 
JuRior frtd  lU r#  who aompet- 
•d ta ta  eaMbtuse gama bate
Saturdty batwtea tfea Tonaa* 
bet T tfe rf from W aittn |w », 
aad the Verooo Pantter#
I Left to riih t! ar# Vine# Barry
aad Corky Agar, both of Ver- 
ROC. and Harry Davey aad 
fih ag  Petefwo. both el Tec* 
atk ft Pastbcri weiit oc to
acof# a Icspaidad IW  victory 
over the U.S. learn, Th.e gam# 
w ai played under Amtrieaa 
football ruka.
Enderby Drops Request 
For Extra City Policeman
ENDERBY (Cr>rreiw«d«®t>— .tin f anoUur pohc«mtn. but iBipoaad by th# Inditni.
Eadetby city ro-xtsfU ba# da- fmanctal aiiUtaae# bora th#| At the regular cc^e il rrieet 
rMed th# aniwrr to thair *'l»-U«leral goveramtnt for the eatraUcg held last week. Mayor Jack
dtas prob lem " he* not la g e p ifir . if iC ia l burden to th# c ity
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Bf B. JAjr




M o m m .
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It T tm  M e  rmm
im-:Smlth raid h« had talk#d to 
'Okanaiaa-ReveUifili# MP Stuart 
nam ing. whc» hai promiied to 
diseuii th# matter at Ottawa.
During Auguit Enderby coun­
cil asked Attorney-General Rob-
  jert Bonner lor an extra police-
can eventually be discarded cojmgn to handl# th# Indian prob- 
(he thtrtecath club to make tha'iem. Their re<ju«t met with a 
slam. I firm ' No" bom hi.m, and he
Thirdly, U both thes# posit- i»k1 he lelt Ehdetby'a police 
biliU«i lail, you could tall backlprotecttoo wis adequate. There 
oo th# dianrvood ftne«i«, and iljare  two RCMP otflceri on the 
It worked, you wx>okl lose only (detachment
two,on# diamond IniUad cd -----
and thui mak# th# ilam . ^  L ««
All ol the*# ar# tound posst-j Enderby W 
biUUtiti, i i  you stop right »Klti by le t SpgUunK»««o
thtrt, you ha%’«o*t computed j He»trvt No. 2. Accojrdmi
th# Job, Ther# U a fourth poi»l-| to aUtemmto tnad# at th# 
bUity that li  not ao apparent, i m l  r r i t e i i n g  t o  
but on# that could prove ellec-)of
tie# even U East had th# a  Q mor# than tr#W#d to t ^  UH  
ol hearts, and th# club# wer* l'»o j  w r i ,  due enurely to th# 
not J4, aisd Weit had th# k m g i  Indians.
of diamonds. This fourth poiil-l At that time th# erpens# to 
WUty might well sav# th# day Enderby was atUlbut#d not only 
U all #la# failed. to the Indians taking up almost
Accordtogly. you play th# Jack;all of the lime of the two HCMP 
of heart* at trick on# and ruff officers, but also the cost* of
CHEAPEST WAY 
WONT WORK
DAYTOH, Dfaia <CP-APi 
A LM.re-l«tfte<l lusn w»s 
taken to a man til hotpiial 
H r Cl b I  # r V auco Monday 
alttr he asked vsrious aur- 
lines at Cox Municipal Air- 
pcMt to nail iun) in a box 
arid ship !.h« ts'dy by n r  
e ip rtts  to his bon# to Dsl- 
lai, Tea., ''ti e cs u t •  U's 
cheaiwr that way,"
Panthers Swamp Visitors 
In Exhibition Football Tilt
VEFLNON 'Staff* Vernac'fsrr.viaj to Sfvw* a n ity jt .  Tli#
, ra n  the* • made like tfcetr Rsm#-; ce,*.y cdKcr icuchdiowe wa* scor- 
rafeei as they sa»unc«l ated ty  Tom Wtliiam*. 
beiplesi crew of 'u,y»
Ttnaike!, Watbir.gtoti, la
Kitser Ekia M«li#sa i.4*o tad, 
*  t>.. ̂  div lot' VrfifeJti i)ft Ct<3r '
•ahjbitxin toga Kbool foctbaU^eried ih it#  paaU  la sevan
Kenya Wants 
Independence
gara# at Foisoc Park Satarday, 
and devoured th# U S. visitor* 
4S-0.
An o b V t o u sly outmatched 
game from th# starttog gun, thcj 
Panther* didn't let toe fact, 
Ttjftaskei Tigers bad fjni,y 14 
bO)» d m ie tl for gitne with av­
erage age difference between 
the two clubs two years tn favor 
(<i Veroan. bother them as they, 
made attacks time and agstn ofij 
the youngsters. j
Halfback Dan Parehomchuki 
led the Panthers wsth liv t 
major*, three of them on pa*-| 
srs from quarterback Rick Sug-' 
:drn who himself dkl some ball*
Opentog k#d—tea of hM ita  
Let's say you're d#clar«r at 
tix *i«d#« aad West leads the
lea of btarta. You caa't tell at 
Ihl# poffit wb«th«T you'll make 
th# aUm or not, siar# th# out- 
com# d#p«isds cei Iwnr th# op- 
poesenta* cards are divtdad, but 
you say to yoursall th# chaacM 
kkA  v«ry good.
ITrst o f  all, ther# Is th# 
chaac# that wh«n you play th# 
JacJt of h#*rta on th# ten. tt 
may forr# th# ac#. West may 
hav# led th# ten from some 
holding tocludtnt the Q-lO-9-g.
Secondly, you may find the 
•tub# divided 84, to irhteh cat# 
B dlamoiKl loser from dummy
East's qu««n. After drawing 
two round* of trump*, you cash 
th# A-K-<) of club# to that order, 
laanvtog that th# club# ar# dlvl- 
dad 44.
Now you mak# u»# of the 
secret weapon by playing th# 
klag of heart* from dummy. 
East Is forced to cover with th# 
ac#, which you ruff. Then you 
trump a club to dummy aiul 
play th# seven of baarts.
When East follow* low, tb# 
cttotract ts to th# bag. You dis­
card a diamond and West Is 
forced to win and return a dla- 
nv»d or #ls# giva you a ruff and 
discard.
Tha fourth possibility was that 
Wiwt's CTjrntog lead was from 
th# 10-#-#. This very subidanllai 
l*o#*lb4Ilty was r>ot to be *[)un>- 
cd.
lock-up, guards, compuLwy 
medical check-up#, meals and 
Iran I porta tkm,
W,%NT lE U E F
Council now want* Ottawa to
NAIROBI, Kenyi (Fteuterst—
Kenya cabinet rr.lnliter* today 
called oo F*rtoi# Mlnhur Joraol 
Kenyatta to call off conitltu-* 
tlonal talks he ti lioldlng ini 
London and declars this British 
colony todrjwndent Oct. 20. j 
A c.ib!t* to Kcnyitta said" |
'The Kenya n a t i o n  wulief!
Oct. 20 to becomi the day of
Kenyan Independence t Enderby hoipiui board held,
Coir# back to time for fu l l .u n  we«k, member* decided to‘ 
todependence and the oath of,p*y fo r to« demonstrator venti-i 
ofnce on Oct. 20. iU tor now Imtalled to on# ho*-*
K«nyt fovernrnint icurcfi AtipitA) nnd wait unUlj
th# London talks latd Monday' ipring befor# ordering any addl-
New Ventilator 
I For Hospital
I ENDERBY' (Ccirreit*3ndent* 
I At a regular meeting of
Arts Conference 
Seeks Tax Relief
OTTAWA »CP) -  Th# Cana 
dlan Conference of the arts, to 
an effort to encourage rtvor# do-! 
nation* ta cultoral organti*-( 
tjcni. sufgeited today that tnds-j 
vMual taxpayer* aad corpora­
tions should tm aliowed larger' 
deductions from thair laxsbi# 
income for charitaW# gifts.
Tb# cvnf«r*»£# pr#*ent«<d a 
(brief to the royal cornmmloo on pair of parliamentary dispatch •
l«xe i as en todeficmlence gift 
from New Zealand, a jiartner
W*slUiMl*a«s—U E Supf#m# .
CcJurt coctinuad to h # *r stgui- 
m-ent* oo sit-ia ca»«*. Tb* 
r-.sjor Qucstio* lo be decided 
is whether ©p#r*ter» of prt- , 
vat# buimesse* e ta  tsvok# ! 
stst* u e ip a i* taw* to back up !; 
eiduiion of Ntgru#!. Tb# j 
high tritAifiil also arts La *#v- j 
*r# l other atw.ai td tnttgratm  * 
tu rm o il i
Alba#y. Ga —CilHiut* vote 
to a Democratic pct-nary f**-  
t . . r t r ;g  a contest between the 
Pfst Negtu e v # ! to  r . ,n  I't-r
if r i two W h.te Segltga-
CliatwB, La — St at# eovirt
J..i.ige » to y#«i«f*l Ap- 
p-eftls Co-rl order a»d itop-i 
tiisl of case aimed against 
rtr ia l demonitratioeii.
Ftstweoato*. 1.# — EaroL 
ment rc.-nttnues to climb back 
toward norrr.al at Nefrn Iber­
ville Hlgn SfJioe! after l i i t  
week's tevwin resulted in 
demonitiatiofis.
Rtrmtnghani. Ala — Dr, 
hlartin l.ttther King Jr, urges 
Inteniifird buying boyccjft by 
Kegrof* after Mayor Albert 
K  utwell rejects dcmstKl* to 
hire a few Negro pollcemea.
Vtteraa left wingtr fHa#
Ciodeli erf toe Royaiiie* ev'cwerf 
th# scoe# whea he picked up ■
petSc- trv'io newcomer Jehc 
Matoer at toe 2i-TOto.u’.* raaik 
to ci'i't'' a hard fb.rt pxst Matt 
Turk a  toe act for th# Teatii-
JtCIi
With cr,l> two ntuittt#* left us 
toe hi if :: was tiiideil agaui who 
'al'itd hi* ira rie r, put-
ivfeg the Vetboii teata ahead 2-1.
TOP B IA N D
Bc-’to k if'a i i>it oa a duplsy 
c f tuaiid iOv'cer tn to#
half with botli goaUes also
i'c.a.uig U'iioi4 ti with fto# saves 
toal had to>e f'su* *ittuig oa tk# 
edge of their seat*.
tn-'itg U'.to tfie secotod half erf 
toe gai’.ie. Iwto toe Rcyalile# 
«.i*J Teaii'.jiers agsus pcodvictd
K.»t’ e f'SciU,[ig fTtoracnu with
eaih lea-n ut turn making driv# 
•  I ’.tr toiv# oa to# oppcfie.ata 
gtwL
,At ih# M-raiBuV# mark V#». 
noa's wiiy ccnut-hilf Ha&k 
Vaoek brok# th# iialem it# with
acrue hisu; kvtwcik through to# 
iisiiia.e C-< htrat 'Turk f,<r V«riw 
toird goal cf Ui< gam#.
Vafsek's gf;t*.l seeuted to taka 
to# »t,jtfti cut of the Tetr.tsttrs 
as the Hcralite* swarmed 
am,,ad Turk at will and h# was 
called ui«na to inaSe a Burabee 
c.rf Xktrilic save* dufiog tfca 
ftoa! seven ramutes, b#fce# 
Vanek couid secure his seccetd 
:|o*S to fiv* Verooo a 4-1 vie*
: K>r' .
[' —  ..
I Anaosiief New
I H eiliog  SaW tiB tei
Skrtftks F ile i
taiA«Bw kiwM# ■Bntwi s pa**# Is dk»%4| 
rfw a iae—i i t h * ,
A raxuiwiiad rawaards LasUTvtw has 
ttfuwd a anic'a# h«what aubctaara 
wiik tM  sbCity 10 shr-ak Mstfwe- 
pfeataarfy. It lehms 
aad taim«afer4 ta Bkt.««t## hol 
a p # ^  up «f th* tajNwwg,
t^,am#d tkau#. 
la caa# i i i «  rwaa, wMl# gewtiy 
fig psto, artasl ralaediaa 
lihftakagw) took plaoa.
r«
irfoak tnporufit of aR~iwaifew 
were so thnrooglt tlvat tttl* tmpewea* 
mrist WTU Bvalaiaiwarf oew s p#rt#g 
of maay lonetha.
TUs was arooa^lMwg «N l a 
sw« h«a!U| aQhstfHioi (Ho-Dm#] 
wtidk o Q t^  harps baal laivrag 
cells and stdtttdaiea grawtk eg ##«
P A tT N E l'8  c i r r
DAR ES SALAAM (API - i  
Tanganyika h a s  received a
the g o v •  r n m «nt dclcgalkm 
might break off thr discussKmi 
and dfclara Indcptndenc# with­
out th# formality c! British leg­
islation.
Britain has alrisdy named
share the cost of bck-up. m e*U,|Dec. 12 as the datr fm- Indrpert- 
guards, check-ups and uanjpOT-j dene# of th# East African col 
latlon.
"W# want relief for this eaUa 
burden," said M ajor Smith.
• We can see now, our great 
need is rtot for another police­
man. It Is for financial assist­
ance,'' said Aid. Jphnton.
Council finally agreed not to 
srrlU another letter to the al- 
torney-geBeral, but to wait and 
se© what Mr. Fleming I* able 
to do about the matter In Ot­
tawa,
tlotisl
Plans wer# also mad# 
rmovate the hospital lawn.
[ Complaints were received re- 
;gardlng the electric cooking 
j ranges, and th# board has dc- 
! elded to have an expert look 
jover th* ranges and to accept 
(h it evaluation.
taxitisn sugiesting that the 
limitxtian on chantabie dona
tiofu for tndlvldual Uxpayers be tn the British Comrttonweslih 
increased lo 30 p«r cent cf in­
come from the present 10 i»er 
Jccnt. Tup paver* alw.i slwei'd t>e 
’ aUowevl a lifeUrne deduction of 
the  ̂1100,000 for <xc*ik>nal t?lg gifts.
An entirely »#w *cheme was 
protiotrtl for coriviratumi be- 
caus# " It Is mor# ImporUnt that 
encouragement be given to li>- 
cresic dooatkioa than merely to 
Incresslng the Umltatloo." Un­
der tha proposal, a corporaUoo 
to that donates mor# than two per 
caot of its taxable Incom# to 
charity wouM b« allowed to de­
duct th# two-per<*nt figure 
from tax payable, with th# re­
mainder being deducted from 
taxable tncom# up to th# exist­
ing limit cf 10 p«r cent.
DAILY CROSSWORD
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ComrSd# Harry Lister was ap­
pointed fccretAr.v.in.in«Rcr of 
Enderby Hranch No. 98, Hoy.il 
Canadian Legion, nt a grneral 
meeting of th# branch held Isst 
week with 26 meniber.s t>re»ent, i 
Comrade Lister was avked to 
do the work of ths branch serv­
ice offlcrr on a trial basis, and 
the senior membrrs offcrni to 
help in an advisory capitcit.v.
Comrade A. Thldman. rctvort- 
ing on the legion's (t.vrdom Imke 
project, said they had di.»rover- 
mler Fidel € *#1^7*## p U c ^ j^ i  > «Hirce of drinking water, 
at more than 1,000 Cuba's death '“'T
m « / '^ d « « d  !)»s "committed
spawned In Ut. tropical AUan- ' i X
w.ll b« completed In the near 
future,'* said Mr, Thielmnn.
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Flora Deaths 
Set At 1,000
M IA M I. Fla. (AP) — Pre-
tic
The World Health Organha- 
tlon estimated that more Uran 
5.000 persons dlwi earlier when 
Haiti was blasted by 200-m.le- 
an-hflur wind guesta and tor 
rents of rain.
At least 17 were killed on the 
island of Tobago,
Flora surpassed the 83-year 
record of the hurricane which 
rammed a 15-foot tidal wave 
across Galveston. Tex,, Sept 8, 
1900, drowning some 6,000 per­
sons.
Castro's first official com­
munique, broadcast Sunday by 
Havana Itndto, said hurricane 
rains, which pounded the Car­
ibbean island for five straight 
doys until last Tuesdoy, cre- 
ulv'd (IwhIs which inundated 
whole towns In Orlento and Ca- 
maguey provinces,
''Crops and cattle were oblit­
erated in that region and high 
ways, roads and railway# were 
destroyed," C a s t r o  reported 
after *  perjiosial tour ot th# rav­
aged areas
GARLIC TO CUBA
MADRID AP)-An Item on 
the official list of Spanish ex­
ports to Cuba: 1,500 tons of 
gnrllc.
Term Activities
NORTH KELOWNA ELEMENTARY 
PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION
TTie executive of the North Kelowna Elementary Porcnt- 
Tcachcr AMociaiion met r«:ently to make tcntativo 
planv for the coming term’s activities. First on the pro­
posed progr.im will be the ‘'Meet the Teachcr’a" evcnu 
The three JchooU will be open at the following times:
Gordon 1 Icmcntary School on 
Wednesday, October ]6  at 7:45 p.m.
Graham Primary School on 
Thunday, October 17 from 2:00 to 3:00 p.m.
Nfartin Elementary Schoo! on 
Wednesday, October 23 at 7:45 p.m.
Classroom* will b« open -for parents to view and during 
informal discussion p<'rlod, teachers will outline th# year's 
program of studies and parents will be able to ask questions 
regarding subjects and school acUviU#*.
Rcfcshments will be aerved
N'cn# Bl#-DrM ts <rffcr«d ta 
mmt sod saopoaitoey (ora «aO#4 




This n#w msgazin# crmtalns fssclnaUng 
stories, and pictures in color about 
animals th# world over. Edited by Armand 
Dent* and an advisory staff of axprrts. It 
srlll interest both the genersl reader and 
th# student of natural history, lb #  full- 
color plctur## and th# quality of their 
reproduction are superb. Her*, truly, ia 
on opportunity to broaden your horiioo. 
'Animals' is publi.«hed weekly and printed 
in Great Britain. Subscription* are avail­
able at 836.00 a year postage paid or 
913.00 for six months postage paid.
Address cheques or money orders to!
'ANIMALS’ Departaieat T , 844 Bar Bt* Torent# 1, Ob tart#, Canada
Mexican, Australian 
Top Tennis Amateurs
LONDON (AP) -  Mexico'* 
Hafa#! Osunn and Australia's 
Margaret Smith were ranked as 
th# tworld's ton amateur tennis 
players in Ut# Daily Telegraph'# 
annual ratings. *
0«una, U,8, champion, movsrf 
up from eixth plac# In last 
y#«r'i ranking, #ucc##ding Au#- 
trail*'# Rod L*v#r, who b«c#m# 
*  profesalonal dttring th« year. 
Chuck McKinley of th# United 
Btat## was ranked s«cond and 
Australia'# Roy Em#r#on third
I
A  N E W
f u r n a c e ?
Wh«th«r you need a new furnac# or mon#y to t«fMlr an old o n * , drop In to your n*#r#st 
Scotisbrsnch snd sea how easy It Is to arrang# a low-coM Horn# ImprovaoMnt Loon, Talk 
lo th# manager. Ho'il b# glad to discuss ropoymanislo suit your budg«t
O brnk
n tf *nNK Of Novn scoini
“ couWnI (Uv# Mjnk lower
1 dkini want my b»by"
'(verytKMiy kkied m« srmmd*
Men who hav# touched the depths of poverty and 
degrsdjtion; womnn facing the ordcai of unwed 
mothorhoud; childfen ui|ih,ined or mistrcsled,.. .  to  
the»e and counile ii otltets Tho Salvation Army bring* 
ri'lie i and hope through IK havens, iio*teU, homes 
and lio 'p ii.ils Won't you help us to  continue this vital 
wotk, and m so doing know the joy ol aiding o ilie r if
me FROM we fffsgr n  we
RED SHIELD APPEAL
Appeal S larfi Oct. 14 m d  tmBtlnuci rnitU Nov. 14
Retid M l Donations To:
BALVATIpN AR3IY IIKADQUARTERIl 
146S 81. Paul 81. -  Keloini#, B.C. •
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m d  yonii. Doii P*«- 
U' laoat 4u*p!SMm%- 'UUta «1m» a im  Uiue*
D u  Fuctioisctait wo* fh« 
V«ri»js wortuuirs*, tu r f m g  l i  
xm it* km H  yatm .
q ,u m rb a ck»  Raw 
m d  Vui>o*a«i>d Juri m bf a u
i,oe:i|4fiiMie i£i twuz Mid
lay fe«j>.»e:a »er« UlctLvfeieCL 
Rif» sw#iiM ■»■»» mfet 
k rf IJ  la  tfee <impmus:.tel.
Kek>««» ai*&»4«d t« iy  t£T'«s« 
f ij it  aad V'ftr»3<Q fe*d
e i it i i .  Kek>»aa
3d )M d j t * r  i»ust m d  Vwiioii
? t If ii t”< ’■
, i- i i I 'x« yetMM mmm fefcc? ’
\t j i i i-e  tm 'J m s i tmt'smt •  
Tr..*..:,-i.i4;’»i£ 4  D «j c iw d  d  
Itifi J i l;-< f . t y  F"4i* O -til.
H«Hlker UaLu C'L«tt.ai fee is>*Lr 
4» ’i «  f . i» l  feaif 
m S£.ft dclesfettta L«'.jd (a *t Vm-
t*:>a i«ii IW at oa a
nxiM'.u4 q .a .ru r  h«id #i.aJ by 
I>'ii M£j,*a.a fiLCi K.e,jc-«jt* * 
t;. t  >«.fa .-L-e
Cwbii bi.:jc.a.s4 Hi.® Kaowt 3»J aiii*.
jM d  ttoe, ax.a r-u u L tg  w»d« w  le M ie  usa.l tift .. .m »
to* iifr-t u d . c - .u u  4^« 4lway» rigw m to*ir tafes. 
laa af,.-::* V*a..®  uara tor m * maiwr ^
E'.ajstff ‘I t- *  ft'.*.e!.'..t>( »'*.* **‘■•7 aHr«* .
wm ciai tu n a * »iLLi'&ferr.e
At ta« fcv# KU fi.to  L*a’JaB«i ti»« * ' « u
©.{ to* l,x , i i  q .a m r . m * V e r a *  ^  ^ • “ 1  „
grw-£-»3 at'.acft r n im  lo » « * ,  ^  r ,
T%t Pa.Ltoex» .’to.ed toe u - 1H.a fa il * * i  y k iito a a t*
' re ja ib i*** of tserv i! C3.a.t bav* 
10 l u i  uUaiMi 3U9 tt*%•JU'.T o»e  21 j a id  irae io t  i.,to r idoaa , by Daa P a icb - _
-a He toxo«g*» * •^ •* ‘* 0 ,   ̂ .
d*i*£i*a* Hafe'*®* BEU»a«d w t  on tbeir 
t4 *.'4 ;js4  Haifbav-'l; O i»  Petv 
K U  »aa k i t  tii»i>dic4  tb« bad cw 
!»o Of tor#* »iUi i»
t « *  sa fiiast d  M ar bul toe t i . e  
ae»it a b ile  u a iiw a ia  trf to * Paa- 
to*Jt CCiAiB Ct4« d  toe





riiisjaie i i  i£*e 
tor ji'vre
temf'S
H« i.a tot# toey
» ; j f .  t.a»« a t t u t . i t  im  to* dytog
ul to* |*'5,e ft.fi to­
te It  ei> to® i'» a Verw:« 5'ift je r
tm i- .t !..'«a l i  .to * eftitoed
U;* K.ei./»i.* b.'i'ej
rr.ATtvTics
TLi *ia:tot;ci pfe»«ctt»d a dbf- 
l i  toe 4a 
Ketoatift t.»'3 51 > ft toil, raftiuag 
ta 22 iftTSiei ctotofeArttl W Si 
> ftid i m 'Si i'ftrneft tor a*a Fus-
l**fitoe.f» »ft.id M JodayV  gft 
»ft» by iftf toe U®gl»est bsft leftiw 
t.fii {iftjed ftii year Tti* Kei-;
oaEft aeite,tt wfti ta sti tosrst' 
fisrto d  toft year H r to* garr.e 
K e w a 'ii* '*  B ** t t» m e  wiU b« at 
toe C itj F aril Ovai (X -to i*r IS 
:agftifc« tt»* Pe»urto« Gt>M«a 
Hft«4i a m  tbey bav* k r t  lk 4
Bucs Drop Opener 
To Former Champs
ftftsuta CQOUBg from Ruakii aod Seeee# Y t r MH&* Kaloinui Bockaroot, p lay-i 
itog toeu* Rfftt gam* of to* IS i^  K o c itft* . |
fi4 CMftuagftfi J’u&Mr Hucbeyi RRIW ERN THE PORTS Rek! 
Leag'tt* » « *  toLS,c*ai S-2 by to *,a *B e '»  Roy U«d* wilj, b* o l I  el 
boaie-ti>%"B Kftnikft>{» Rockeu. act*oa for ooe (e tbree **« k *  
S fttuday MgbL ja itb  a badiy' tw utcd 4a*«. U:
R*.k»e.a.§ i i i * «  fvi»t bkftei « ig m ftU j leeued to * i Ued*,
fo r* to* gfttti# Mt-i it H.iis»te j fcay# farofteo bu leg aRefi 
eid- J i t a  Su'teig fcitto a sfio'-to* t'i»js.i* *.ktcg toe boardj la  tiie 
troc i toe bi-eliiie. it biKtoceei i peiKid, j
A M
Jeff a K .i!■!lioc4:■̂s dtfeacen:»Q ftad 
: Ciplftto Hftr’iey Swii cuiiied it 
jia w  tbe k )*e t le ft tftod  cv«.*i- 
* b'CaUQ fttJiXiS I#  feet o«t. gtt tog 
foftii* Letey R m i oo eaMve- 
I Tt>* gft.iiit «as bc'ki up fvr 15 
Utiitoite* a beet K.fttiik»A*!' g ja lu  
!Hsjt, fcftft bit ftboee toe r.:gtt 
'eye wlto a ib»>L Hftxiey 
;rkk  took oser.
j At 11.15, B riftf i FcLTt aad 
G jatui RicaftfOft c i Kft.tt'ikx.y’» 
j broke ta oa a km* Kmks'MZM de- 
•teoc«*E.u ifid  Pouxt ftccfsd ca |̂ >,, 
■ft tow. b*.rd ftkil. RirbftiOft ftiu 
Roberg* drew ftft»iii».
4—Kamkiopf, £ .'R«g«» .......................
5—Ketowaa. K t'ib u c lii 
i klt'Ckiift&S > . ........
i —K,ati,itok:4.»s. McSbafi*
tHa.f-riit:«s>    ..... ..
f —K«nikxyi..>». SiicSfuma 
iHftxriftt®* . . . .
l —KamSji;)4.w., Mi'SfeftBe, 
tliarrti*®, Jaiiuesta .
Pextalttea: Riu*icu >htgfa »uck. 





MAYBE I SHOULD HAVE KICKED IT
to*i'.ft R. K.fta'Ut iito i fc'»*ia.
KELOWNA ROMPS TO VIOORY 
IN HIGH-SCORING TILT SATURDAY
Tb* K.tk*wta Cfebi IS*tto»idai»»ai RtUowfftel hy ̂  a iS-yardj 
m-mx os a ftPciriEg ftpre* .to u jf tp r to l by Ratoama'a K.*« E o * ij 
*ib.b,2U..-.s ga.r.* agftto it toe ’ atio fttwed aad th* c o s m t at- 
t to w  tiiotbail tqutd.. to»|ie topt w fti wtd#. |
i!£K. Ditoft. Ktoe f i f t y « i ! D itk  V ftiiRaitraad, ix lfe iB g i
»h»tr.l to t-arfto f h..'if*£«i »» th«;fi*r K ra  R<.*»i at q u fttU it.a rk ,| 
C .b i K K f-ed  k> a I4W yi'feyry, U ij*4  a S e yn d  {<**» to Cblto 
7'fu Ci,i*.f Hvmtd t© to# to the ecrl itmt but the ft® -
gcitet erf { ..ft!I. m uJ ifif th* U aU jv*fl atteffipt m uaed j
JUto Kafeull totJi a p to l t* -  j 
turn at U»* mid-Held a iM lf
raced 55 y u 'd f Urn Ketowna'i 
ftevrath m»y.:tf o f th* day. Th* 
ccioi-erl miftfted tjoc* agtto  and 
the th ird quarter ended tkO 
U a e lto fle r Sta.n CaUgari turn­
ed to to atJ otfeo iive  threat to 
the fi»urtfi quarter, i ls i f i r i t  cf- 
fen tjv* fday fa ro * when he la­
ter ended a pa a* and ran W 
yard i lo ftcora. Th* cooverl al- 
lerrifH mUted.
Mtoutea later ft art* GaUgtn 
from the four-yard Ua* with 
AUey coRverttog.
Dick VanNoitrand handled the 
ftcortog km Keknma fax the re­
mainder erf th# game, fllUng In 
at qtiarterback. ms firs t m apx 
came 00 a 30-yard run but the 
convert attempt was wide, 
VanKostraad combined w ith 
P trry  Stang fo r th * Hnal spore 
o l th# game. Tb# quarterback 
look th# ball from  th# Dons* 50- 
yard tin# and w ith  Stang taking 
oppoaltioa piayers out w ith s«U- 
pdicfd blocks, b# scored
B rtaa  H uggeit trf P tin h ia w l. 
S.»w'.b WftW*. f'lftjtog  la tu i 
fyst H»def Cvp tnatcli. irij»ed 
th ft b .jv t,* fK,tt F tK ifty  at th *
R ait Lftk* i'-'S tsm 'i-*. ta the
i'>4«*iiE.g irf the R.vy.ci
C'iJi* iiifttitic .t The Kitg-f.b 




erf te* fce»! seve* 
to. tl.e *«,i's ra ti 
AR R iSt-sh','-W*>
E'ftftvU..*' twa m.to»W* i» W i; 
ii..wiry .Ri&crge feivfte to. WftUk- 
 ̂e4 li.;.* •*.» ®crft«c«a:..fta,
; lX>vg O u i^ a i  »&d *i:5jfed uE a 
l ‘S tcxil '.x l. 
irf KamftjMfW w»» «.;v;i,g *
t«,iJ I'tog ftt lU t i t i . t
' A S i  i J  t ' l  U.iC iU.y 
E g»*e r > . » »
twu-gfwi k.ft'3 tog tm a ww 
stftA IivkTi ftfi fttg.e *J
"'fie*', c \.i ft fU f u 'fttog ft f.fts» iiu s ii
j 'ieiry K..ft*at»wt'£a p -i K.ei;»wsa 
ibwik m  the garae at t i.S i anei 
I iak.tog a f.x** tiixa M tC ie lis jil 
Itai iE»« R.ftafex^i* ti.,« I'toe He 
{a; m.*d to fttia s-tfc-t the 1-u.i ft 
i lictwces* R .ifc lftt  i i i « '»  l e g *  f t *  llsr*
iRaBikfc^w gc«*.he wrtit Oi-wa
■rne Kelow na-KftrakiopiS n t  U ry ! 
w ft* evideist thruugtiija>i ;
g»me t^ it aothaig s.«k>u* t x - ‘ 
tto iied Ufitii |: S  erf the titia l 
fx riod  when Ka.ftftbuchi aad Ro-'.ug i 11:25, 
besge went at ib  It  wasn't goodjU-kQ- 
k> ftre the figh t occur but gau.it; Tkdei Ferlwd 
t r i iv i f t i i  ti'iftiie BO eftoi't to pul, i-~Kfti.iik»>tw, Sftndyk# 
ft lo U lutf ftlwut a mieale. I (Rach«.ivt*i .. ] ; i |
Kirr,.k».v{.'*‘ c\'*ftcb Kea S'.ewMl;li*«|LaHiiJC.H.>*, Ki.chai\l»^ 
ft.ft.id hftttoday'ft g in ie  was typ i-j tRaaaiai, HcHergei *. ll.Sd 
cai erf w ta t wbcti K t.l-! Pwaaiuet: Sux«g ikure iag i
t.««Ea tegtoft v j ti'ftii u  a gatue,T:16. ViLkteouria icbarguig, 
■"Aft ftcxe as they (Kelowna > gel ■: iw lb tc g , &««i>ke» rougbusgi 
they ftU rt nrfftyto i''! 5-', Rvb*.rg« ihgh itog i, Ka*a« 
rough," he aa-J Also from  the,fc-cbi ibgbitog). J. Suoog irats- 
Rocfetu' CiSKp cvBie* weed thftii«.ia4ucl,i i . 22. ABderftoti icro ift
Bixftfi b 'ouri w i-i ‘b# UNii M  aajciiet:. 
uiidrletujtoed kengih vt luis# 
w .ib ft r* c ft  aius.iist in n  Stww-
.kM4 > I I
• M i  IV 
Sftfta*:
yv, C'bisbft'ka itiiiw
ib jfttti*. la. kxir Ikm  Feti-
K'.ftn Itoftlly trm -td  frwen two 
|» jd i  !.•»!, S'.rffirld e«’« ''rtted  !
The Dk:*s (ftsird to mov# th* 
bft.i in t!ue# tfic i fti*4 in th# 
nr It  four trfay* Kck?wnft put 
the t-ftd <>irr txm their secood 
ms,tor Cc’Htosco scored and 
f.be£tic*d n:,»de th# e.itfft point.
tkm  Feittofts did nxwt trf the 
work on the c r i l  rnftjw, IniUal- 
ly. he did fto.'ne fancy J’ugt-:ng 
111 like  a 55-)*fd pais frtwn 
Kra Rots aiwl tbm ran th# last 
ftevra yurds on th* nest play f«r 
hi* secnand tou-chdown of the 
quarter. Ron Kftnuit ran the 
estra t»;:lBt to m.aka it Tl-0 at the 
#»i €si th# first quarter.
Dsach Bob SchuU put his ft#c- 
m:l ilrto f la foe the second 
qva.rtrr. They brM the Immacu- 
l» u  cSub tcareleas and scored 
cc.c# Ihemseh-es. Perry Stang 
gotog over from eig.ht yards 
ou! Sheffltkl'i ctsavert attempt 
was good.
Doug Sheffield got th# Cub* 
back Into high gear ta th# Udrd 
quarter with a field goal. That
rA « E  B KElrfKWNA D A llT  rO U m iE l, T t ’ia i . OCT. I I
Canada Loses 
First Matches
Sweet Revenge For Calgary 
Blue Bombers Clipped 14-8
By T H E  CA.NADIAN PREIUI I quarter iifigl# by Jack Del-
Calgarv Stann>ederi. a t*>pu- veaui. 
lar chtike of many to ret«e»enf Calgary held a wide terrotjw- 
th* West this year in the Gtey tat rnargto but three lost fu:n- 
Cup classtc, struck another blow Ide* deep to Wlrim;»eg territiifv 
Monday agalnit an old enemy. ke{;t them from piling up the 
They defeated VVtonij>eg Blue »c«te. .Stat^exteri made 23 fit*! 
B<jnil>er» U -8 i.i rack up their on 206 yi
third suaighl victory over th# I**  ^
defending Grey Cup champion*. 






Argos, Eskles Clinch Spots 
Finish last In EFC and WFC
j TmmEE e>«3..iii.u
j f t lto rw a i^ i,  R « k  .Me-
(S iiifi* tuvike the g>.to.ie 141,
}i!L| Hue* a  1ft u it-.tovU»
}ft.ifti 95 k«xieftl». to p»«;t ti#  garu#
;awfty t--3t KftHiiiX'fj*,.,
5 H-» f i i t t  g j* l  ft! I I  rame
^  „  X® ft pftftstog pift.v ft.;t..h J..to H».s-, 
SyDN.f:.Y. A .fttfa l.t tCP.AP' j . H e  »ix«e4 titou ft.lxvt 1.5’ 
S...x.'.,h Afne* defeatad Canada ff-^x out
• tt3 wt-ij:t.w*.l New Zea-j; MrSLftfi# r«r.'l7totid »r.h. liar-',
ls..fsd-by erf .5‘ s to. I ‘ »—’ nftc® fr-i |.efx-i£.*d H e '
——■'to. Use s.4*i;tog inftHfeei. U»tftV frf r̂ ftira Ktfewisft'ft Kt-fi K:*ltto t i  
HNU'IAe !i»e-d»y tvto:.!t..tto!.i*ft ItftlU h *^  *rte*si, »f»i.«.!ifig H l«eifte*.a.
; t'...:.t..nT.;..f,wr».P.ll I # a m * foU ' le|» fn,..St-k ck«« to. 
rhfttnptoOfthip. i Th# sisth Kamkft.*pi goal, *lac»|
Tas's i'.-uuiry played three-;jjxaT'ed by MrShsne came ftt t!i.e,; 
gftsnei of fiJurftsme* f«  the I*ftr-Tl.tia rnati Mf'Sh».oe, Ja:K>e;ton 
i ' l  J.t'vsl h'‘ «.lae,v f v t i t e  i.a Ihe^ftRd Hsriisoo mave-J in *".h  ft-' 
tiwrnlng and *U  single* to the'rifftt paning pl»y wito Miijhanc. 
anfis ix ft iappbtog the ftoiihtog u»,ih i'
The fifth country, AujlraUs..; 0*1# handjk# ttolch.txl a goal 
had ft bye. '-at 3.45 cf the third {■•erK*'J H e '
Ih e  draw for Wednesday ti took a pan from Glrfm Rich-; 
Canada vi. flew Zealand. But- atd* a! the Kelowna blu* l:.ne.i 
a;.n 's. AustrftUa, South Africa. .moved to arid tho! ifse |.KiCk; 
a b y e  (into th# Uffwr right harsd cor-';
S'l'uth Africa, the defending. ner. i
t e chsrnpion. I* not now a tneriiler! The final goal of the gajne! 
of the Hn'.ish Co.'r.monweilth.i was scored at 19.5J when Kcl--: 
201 yards rushing and It is playing by i;'>ectal invita-iowna ws* two men »l»rt. Hich- 
as quartertvack tiun of the Australian Goif Union’ ard* on a goal mouth pass with 
22 which altered the cn-ndittoni of
i.n  ift fti»j v4S ih* 5*y-4’y 
Ctoi.n-.tfctubg m  %m a*##*!.,
r . t  .-L'• r,* cvfts-s flMit Csdiry »**d 
tre I*:-; ft ft«irt£.i c.!«i'.ftto.| 
C.ttc! r.,-J ••,!-£} t)| ittt'ft Lft* U*C,’ 
:U-.'.«.u £..»)* He iftfti U'.t,* ;-s» 
c,..Cto'i to tu*v« ftjst ft.pusii,
tt IU..,.■'-,* a tory fttwr-td Uw f'a»! 
i-.-fti, n£.:.i'i *rft*ii3 kftve 
rd toeir, 'Vttt t ia ** stars, ft* 
y.(t. ftt'3 t  y Ktn 'to K ft.triitt 'jft M*y -
0 *y »#.!*
2 — Hft.r'it-y t
i i. t it .s n f.
- t'tl-ftS ReHtftd








— K;. ft bi'.-'s.i.aa*, 
5 — Httr'i-ey
iSn'S-Vil ' -oS.ft * I 
, t'x'tot 
M.M-£.ft.5d.», Rirf.'i«-ff*i , S? £5 
5-K.ft.e..'*.».4i4, Rcitierg#
«unat .1 .......  - .......... I I  IS
Fea.*„tirft Si'-itortrf 'bigfe lUck- 
12 1.5, ltortift.r-4* ifb irg to g  ■
I I
m
tm  lURM.AS’ht GHIA 
t u t r t :
li!iK.'.:*rwUt« la ftd r«fci.»rct* 
&''.ftrv SftO t-iM ftiyLrg. »et 
trfi With *ti.:ir Wftti tteft —■
t i m  . . . l«r»ft 
t>i.I f A l lA A f  l"S*# iJKB.ih
.Vutj Uftf.s,. r  uftt ift-rf , fteft.1 
twAS, t#s4y 11 vM3 tuiur# — 
K445 . . . leriM
Mtnryn Motors ltd.
m i  Water u .  r m rn  te k s m




M E R I T
M A N
^ f lif V . b
e'ft V '■ 4̂
on 15
Itomtjer* had the tournament to iwrmit the| HEADS O A L L E IT  
171 entry of •‘countries which played TORONTO iCP) — John C. 
In the first Commonwealth lour- Hungerford. preiident of the 
Kenny Ploen and Hal Ledyard nament In St. Andrew* to National Trust Company lum- 
clicking on nine of 21 raises. 1354.” died, has been elected preiident
B C. splashed to victory over South Africa beat Canada 3-0 of the Art Gallery of Toronto, 
a soggy field before 30,079 fans in the mourning four.vome.i Ixit 
to Vancouver for its 10th win th# Canadians fought back to 
of the season, the first lime the the afternoon single# and went 
club has achieved the total to 10 close to wtonlng a He 
WFC seawwis.
By TH E CANADIAN F IE S S
Ea.itcrn Conference t e a m  
celebrated Thanksgiving week­
end by knocking the stuffing out 
of the C a n a d i a n  Football 
1-eaguc’s two turkey*—Toronto 
Argonauts and Edmonton Eski­
mo*.
The Argo* clinched last plac# 
in the four-team EFC Sunday 
when they dropped a 34-20 de­
cision to the Alouettei at Mont­
real. The Eskimos, beaten 34-10 
by th# Rough Rider# In an In­
terlocking game Saturday at Ot­
tawa. lost 2S-17 at Hamilton 
Monday to the Tiger-Cats to 
clinch fifth - place In th# five- 
team Weatcrn Conference.
The result left Hamilton and 
Ottawa tlcil for first place with 
14 iKilnts apiece on Identical 7-4 
records and Montreal thfrd with 
12 points on six wins and five 
losses. The Argos have won only 
two of 11 atarts aixl Edmonton 
two of 13.
Ottawa tojred with the EskL 
mos. Quarterback Russ Jack 
Bon scoretl one touchdown hlm- 
aelf, t h r e w  two touchdown 
paasea tn halfback Ernie White 
and another to flanker Whit 
Tucker. Bob O'Billovlch, who 
relieved Jackson in the fourth 
quartcri ran eight yards for Ihe 
final touchdown, Mo# Racine ad 
dcd the other points with three 
converts and a single.
OETB EONE TD  
Edmonton’s only touchdown 
came in the fourth quarter when 
quarterback Don Getty hit Joe 
Hcmandex with n five-yard pay­
off pass. Bill Mitchell boot^ a 
conyert and •  field goal.
The Argos put up a grim 
struggle before bowing to tha 
Ala qnd Toronto coach Nobby 
Wirkowski waa bitter about the
outcom#~and th* Deatmcnt re­
ceived t>y Sandy Stephen*.
Stephens, the quarterback cut 
by the Al* and picked up by 
Argos, was making his first re­
turn to Montreal and the fans 
gave him the raspberry *0  bad 
to the first quarter that Wirk­
owski took him out of the game. 
He was used only as a place­
ment kicker from that point.
I didn't feel he should be ex- 
)o*ed to th# criticism," said 
Wirkowski. "PotenUally, he’s 
too good a football player. I 
think he's going to be great and 
come back to haunt you Mont­
real people."
Wirkowski also gave h ii Im­
pression of W a r r e n  Rabb, 
Montreal quarterback who com­
pleted only two passes in the 
game.
"He Isn't a Big Four quarter­
back," said Nobby. "He isn’t 
even a quarterback. I  mean it."
Halfback George Dixon scored 
three touchdowns for Montreal 
and rookie halfback Dave Hopp- 
man scored the other. Gino Ber- 
retta bototed two field goals and 
two converts and Ferdle Burket 
kicked a single.
Veteran Dick Shatto scored 
two Toronto touchdown# and 
Jackie Parker, who shared the 
quarterlMck duties with Don 
Fuell, scored the other. Steph 
ens kicked two converts. He 
had misaed two field goal at­
tempts and a convert in the first 
half.
The Heat# allowed the Eska 
to come back from a 6-0 deficit 
to lead 14-12 at halftime. And 
the Westerners t r a i l e d  only 
lS-14 going Into the fburth quar­
ter when Bernie Faloney un­
corked a pair of touchdown 
paasea to salt it away.
Fullback Nub Beamer. flanker 
Sonny Homer and defensive 
halfback Neil Beaumont scored 
touchdowns for Lions. Beaumont 
added two stogies and Peter 
Kempt kicked a field goal and 
three converts.
losses in a pair of Canadian 
FootbaU L e a g u e  interlocking
games.
Eskimos were bumped 34-10 
by Ottawa Rough Riders Satur­
day and 28-17 by Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats Monday.
UONB TIGHTEN GRIP  
Calgary's victory gave the 
Stamp# 17 points, three less 
than the league - leading Brltiah 
Columbia Lions who consoli­
dated their hold on first place 
with a 26-8 decision over Sas­
katchewan Saturday night.
A tecood •  quarter touch­
down by flanker Bobby Taylor 
and a final-quarter touchdown 
by fulllMck Earl Lunsford gave 
Stampeders their margin of vie 
tory tiefore 22,000 fans. Half­
back Larry Robinson converted 
both.
Winnipeg points came on flrst- 
and third - quarter field goals 
by George Fleming, league-lead 
ing scorer, a third - quarter 
single by Fleming and a fourth
ference playoff berth and gain only 42 
a measure of revenge for their ^  » u . i  I
toss to Itombers to last year * 
league final.
The result further dampened 
Winnipeg hopes o( making th#
WFC's three - team playoffs.
They Dali third - place Saskat­
chewan RoughrWeri by one 
point and have only two games 
remaining ta the regular sched­
ule to Saskatchewan's three.
Any combination of Rough- 
rider victories and Blue Bomber 
losses totaling two will elimin­
ate Winnlfxg—a fat# met by 
last-place tidmonton Eskimos 
during the weekend by virtue o f' SETS CFL RECXIRD
Beaumont's touchdown, from 
an intercepted pas* 10 yards In­
side Lions' end zone, set a CFL 
record for Intercepted pass run- 
back s— 120 yards 
End Dick Cohce put on a sim­
ilar display for Saskatchewan, 
picking up a blocked field goal 
attempt by Kempf and romping 
88 yard* for Roughriders' only 
points.
Rain throughout the game 
hampered quarterbacks J o e  
Kapp nnd Frank Tripucka, both 
of whom skidded several times 
In puddles of water and mud 
along the centre of the field.
Tripucka completed seven of 
15 passes and had two inter- 
c 'pted. Kapi> completed seven 
of 12 tttd also had two Inter­
cepted.
Willie Fleming, Ron Morris 
and Beamer led Lions to 278 
yards along the ground. Sas­
katchewan picked up only 70.
League action resumes Satur­
day with Calgary at Saskatche- 





RE5IE.MBER WHEN . .  .
Edgar Laprade, who had 
refused a ll professional of­
fers for more than five 
yeara, s i g n e d  a two- 
year contract w ith  the New 
York R.vnger* o f the Na­
tional Hockey Ixague 18 
years ago t o d a y .  The 
smooth Port A rthur centre 
won the Calder Troph.v as 
the league’s outstanding 
rookie of 1945-46.
For a Complete 
FA LL CHANGE O VER  
Call in today at
HEP'S
Auto Service A Repair 





Monday, October 2Ut, It t)i« last day for payment of 
1963 property taxet before a 10% penalty is added. 
Those who have made prepayment of taxes art urged to 
lee that their taxes are paid in fiill, as the 10% penalty 
will be oddcd to any amount unpaid.
Puy your taxes on or before Oc^tier 2Ut, 1963 and 
i^ v o m  TH E 10% MENALTy.




KELOWNA CURLING CLUB 
Opens November 1 ,1 9 6 3
LEAGUE PLAY GETS UNDER W AY  
NOV. 4
There Is an urgent requirement for both new 
and experienced curlers to fill out ladies* 
men’s and mixed leagues.
F.NTER NOW — ,individually or as complcto 
rinks. Drop a note or phone the Curling Club 
at 1421 Water St., opposite tho Court llouse. 
Phone 762-3112 or 4-4272.
Lab0.fr
CURLING FEES
 ̂ Ror 1963-64 Season
Men’s League..........................  $42
Ladies' League  .................  $32
Club and Mixed Curling $24 
(approx. 20 games)
NEW PLANT
With the additional two sheets of ire, 
now Ice plant, new rock#, coinplotely 
rebuilt, modern rlubroom facilities 
with new furnishings, the Kelowna 
Curling Club becomes one of tho finest 
rinks in Canada.
And now ladles n 01 H
Let's talk about the importance of good taste. 
The trend Is to lighter clothing materials, less 
sweet things in foods and of course, in beer* 
to a beer like myself. Good taste, clarity and 
sparkle make me a first choice beer of so 
iRany peoplel It's the beer that Is with it— 
as they say.
Remember—a first choice beer of so many 
people (because It swings a little!) Is 
Labatt's Beer. Thank you.
L a b a ffh  B » » r < ^ >
first choice beer of so many people
Elref Home Delivery and Fick of Eroptlei. 
Pbom  I M A I U .
lh.» l*rf«wtl»*mftM I* not put)lt»b*<l or by !h* Conirol 8o..rt or M»« Onv..n»'ftnt ol grilHt. Col.imbi*. , ».
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Amateur Sports Officials 
Out Of Favor With Steen
D«\e Su’cis u •  
dtsliCfttwS jv-uai s'liis u iU i Uie 
iftydafele kmbtiiu& to tx©'uir.e 
the w vrk i'* besl . I f
he keepii t t  i i  <kua the ie '* u.i 
rtkftCfi fee ftZiOfeliila i  he ivato
b« a tneelai wumer tw  C'miia.la ■ huiw w  no rna&ey at o\is
toa uufig f the artMrlt a a y i," ad-aoack ot tocynhm. I t  »*»*: 
zniu  Kec Tw igg uf T w vfiW . a«-, “ Tha ha d fe z f dx i iM  aal Ida 
tjonai chaa-maa of the AAU caoae The> i»*t in 'e jju 'e  oe 
Hack a.cid f i t  id  cu-r. iia r.t him  t>y au tem tfiU  to u *  {M««a 
"Vftt v t he^o % m Xm t fu r j t a r i  i » t  to Tei Car.aa,a E \m
to uiifeifuie tku iift, «.:ih xm team m • a a |  « r t*U»i-ea
in the liiM  U ijm p ic  Uaiviea at
Ti.k.'o,
H« ha» ail the amibtites 
He h«» aa t i t i t  muid. He Rai 
n ie ticu iu to li itudied the fu rn i 
of the great tiKH-pul u i
the avi'id . fe.r Ui-j.iafiz Psir,. 
O 'Bneii t-f tr.e I'ru ied S itu s ,
tvaal, a'j4 I thmk Q-ack 
If te i |«n,er»Uv la Caaada 
agree wc have m a d e  
s tn d t i
ai»- such quBtea at, ’Harry Jerwjvt 
am- u  cite greateit »piinu-r la hia- 
w iii tw v , He wsil te
tsij Uainea wmcer.’ "
Not much wixMig tirure Jer-
■'Sure, » *  have a w a y  xo go wive, wtto I ’uffered a leg iej»ry ■ 
B»l we are g t iu m  there ,'’ arad firdahed laat la the fmai of
'the  iW  yarri*. was wv-h-.waer r f ,  
C H A lO ltf i IH E A T l.N ti (both the worid lS*}-yani aiKf I ’AK'
Ife t a r t it l* .  0\etre re-ctMdi,
ft.ai he has u.e itoysica; caar- tog r.arr.e*. quote# Su«a as say- Twigg ia puttied by me -»wA* ’ 
scicnsU.'ft to h;,;a with ihc jn j he has seen ttreaiaig cio lec- *ru? le
O ld  fo r m s  J u d g e *  * ' » l u u - 's m g "  • \ j - n  jk e v ’ t  k n o w  w h a t  r<,>.id 
BC.. evecu they hadn’t atteoded. He h*y, htppetsed to Suers Mayte
be i t  :.u U:,e woild 
A native of Bto’Baby,
he's a brush-cut Jl-ye#r<-id a rd  ts quoted also at aayiAg fee once





Now. thia aen-x j, q.uet arid 
wcU-nvohhered young man h«» 
gone corapktely out of cb.»r- 
artcT With the t.hi,ags he i*
b# 't bee®..vt a Canadstn reocid because 
■ me head (.fPiCul tc.ld d***k.«puig m-*, 
tXirnagh an ak-o.ho.lic hare that 
I tad  to forfcst my th iow  be­
es uae I d started to move ta 
if.tf thro ’wiflg i-ircl# '* 
ihe  atuvie du*» *ay that
WCia.il:.g loo t i l d — 
ta be twee® htt
INGARFIEID PULLS MAGIC ON NEW HAWK
qu>.'!ed aa tayusg la de  c -u irt« l.'be vk  #r»S is c« ttva nwv# 
tis^e <4 .Maiai.ae, i to. C t& ftf*  I'fet aadi that "aueiit
Siine h i* te tu iu  bs.-ift# fiv.m tn # ' frf the ead rvt a l i i i  luigers 
i lK f i i iix ith  ti#m#s at SteMS. who ftjushiai t t t td  ta
pe.fLn A u X itr . i  :•*'! Deueou,. tr.e at Peith. i t  quoted
"te t. he *p|.e!rc,»iy t*»  d «vc l-'*»  aaymg siv# ' badgera" team
H e w  York Rafiger f t j r w a id  
f-a ri I rg a fn tk i • la* aiiiw tfv* 
p-ttta peat Chuaga B i* tk
Haw as* g*. a:'-# Gierm Hall tU
to i'iv . 't  ir.n 'T fau  sfler sVta:- 
u:.g liic  p-.{ a ffv it ’i Huwie
Y ouh*  (owner c f ake’.e at i«ft» ces.lsy at Chicago*# S:*dj’- it i
Hawks' aefencei'ian .■ltoA.,a i iu ix ^  rte t t t t x i i  oc.enef f.e
caa;* ta th* fu * t pet tod Wed* bo'ii ’.ea.i'a Cx.icago woa 3ul,
(A  I '  «V , r  {, fK . '.V ‘
■ 0{,e«.1 a CU.SVC I'.s.'.
W he ij fee »*. 41 * 5 f; I vw eg. 
body u  iuedf, to get fcji.
Geoffrion; Mikita Leaders 




I i . 
i
/ -
»y TMk fA N A m iN  RRKM
AuMad tfi*  Maito«a,| H.xikey 
ll,t feeUag !i lhal 
gu:>i.e fes.-.U*.b.'.*
§ ,'.-ft a few f  . t i l  ; '.iv ir-| on a 
lu i* w,!h veo-tih? Kar»i*» as 
Jeaf, Iv f.lvctu  an^
L f I if.»E.
{;i.«:,kir let'.-w i.figer Ju,riri I'e i- 
gttSt® k -t the C*tl fOi U.i yAi 
T*e fst»st ‘ I v tii.o  
real ('•na.'.'actit th e  >cat atd, 
far ?!<,•* t'oarUng has nH'Jr 
than e a itt it f  hia w tigh t 
tb e  rr«',i*t is t.H# h.ft# ha* 
emerged as the ni?>«t prtaturtive 
umi IB the lear-ie after the f i f t  Montreal
week of rJay. rodecttfeg a total
ft . fVtgusoa. M (« tr*a !
C eo lfriM  iha re i top spot m ito h v .a x  M.vr.UeU 
th* i» ii it  gather tog race with
c -w .r . '.  sun u u iu  . . . . .
tiom ti but the Montreal right- WhaVram r  
wmg#r tak#i preferred billing 
c.n the basil of hiv three goal*
■ gaiast M ikita 's two 
Ferfu»t4i and Bellveau are' 
brackttcd  In th ird spot w ith five 
l*nnta ap la tt, the rookie with 
th r*#  goals and Bclheau w ith 
one
. *  f . . . r  a i6 . ,» u  i c  tK a t
i !  to.sit*.
■ l i s  .his julajed ooe i i r i . *  
;<•■ t.'.iO t im e r o f fen tiirr* .
,K%# ii, tr.e D ttf i ’t.t ace. 
U«d t-.A i.lU i With two
.«j {,-sf--i.ftjint n.sR Ik.i.lt,rt
Htol and Ken Whariarn of th# 
1} u  f a I i  4 » s»
How* {.*» u.ree gs-aU ami an 
4-nst and the two bhitagn .. Sav­
ers, i«<i gival* and two a i t l t u  
h























B I I IN I i :  Gr.OFFRION 
. . . ikares lead
Royalites Held:




al F a ll Calcutta held
K t l ’./'»r.a to-:, if a.ri3 Cu-s- 
ti.v d.!::;.g tr.e wc*keft,d 
The D u, ii 'S i.r .fc tt ! « » « ’. which 
C 'l - i . i i i t i  i l  K,( D i t  H  Ih o G c l*  
rr-ri. Dsn Cc,is’i.l shd lusr.iui)' 
Walk! ! had a c,es tco i*  of i.I 
far l i  huies 
Cap'tBu.v of Ui* ‘ even remasn- 
Hi? ttii.itiv were i.e i fechaefer,: 
*3, H«'U f is it r .  IkS. Isaak I n t i ,  
‘M  A lw fi A rider»(,!(’!, 5 i, («e>;’.rg#i 
j l is l t .  .VAi. I'lanK Q iff.*, 56 ar»<l; 
sDave Dav ieji. .56, These righ t j 
'teart'.v wiU iiH-et m the fmdl c n ’ 
, Sunday, Ov tuber 2<j 
i The Calcutta S t'g  w ill be' 
heUi W ivii.i-M liij, Oc'vilier 16 and 
ajther nsembcrs a i t  invited 
ttend A
.kTTACKS O rn tTA lrfS
Stee,ri'» p-’-'tcrj u  sgsur-st t*'.e 
A iH attttt AU.'.«Sic I ’hSu®,. C'arik- 
Qsan 0':ym,|.4r A-.aiX'ialrctfi Is*-t- 
life fempire G *:u t!
uStltoaU Shi S i , « , . i
p.l* fe* d,c'*#»a't ute.ivufy »*w> w-,>.«k
fur
trs rk  sod f.tld , te t'Ahads.
Tr-.e ai Ut *.# - <«.« t ‘,f ttva»e
t. .1 l,c ‘ > tofa h i t  n ifc ir ;
pv: ...I; t i a t * . " - .U  s i. k a Si4 
field ta Cahaas B.ut, i t  i*  c fl
h ire  f.,i£i z.X'Kt tUse.'f
It says that oquVk-r.itnx at Cs-
r,',S.,.Uan tfSCK irserts hSi Licta 
toadeiiuate, that v ftifis t-tii was 
"a U a y i [,«x:r.‘ ‘ arsl Umt c.j|®£i- 
Ira tiw i i t  toeeti ha* teen hap- 
hsra id  Just a teut any A A I*. 
O'vftvptf or B n iu h  E 'hpae 
Gsn,;es t if ic ia l wu! as ire  there 
‘ •'Theie't a basl* for »o*-,e of
i e lf i f ia l* ' tiie t* ' ,fe*d gv»-«J la- 
a!;_j. I  sunx'se. t»_t m  ua.*
i Cef*is.rv3if.g cf tfe* atfei#',** m  
; t&eU' need I '''
ITie art:?'.# weot t «  to s-ay
t';.-r.t the t iS ik  ’'.ta-;; ,t,;:.a,t.sg*t 
I » . ; g g t  ‘ ' i c f p t  w fe u *  our t fa ts e  
p».-i«’>%to!irjs t 'u m p t t t i f t j  ■' 
i t *  ’w iv . i ig  xhtit  T w ig g  w a s  
at to* stadiv.m
f  «  H K i r c m  t o
'lb# • ! tu le  f^.H hrr (hastieed 
* *  T u ig g ,  by iRipiirsuews, i*tt- 
y.t r - Harr.v J*fx«:t.*
k» iXtK';j,«le at Eefik . deaj'tl*
^Tnrnii^
IRANSMISSION
t m ia i t L i i k i y
A IXMiesUC ifla l i 'iH t.p s  
C kik
A  G u k ra a ttfd  VVc-tk 
A  R ttk d a a b l*  R»ic»
KELOWNA
A t  t O M A t t C  
T H A N S M t'iA IO 'S  
S IM V R X  
m  lAAt.C>iCE m-MM
FOOTIAU FANS
HAVE MORE FUN
B’v jm&i& i lA# laapgty omeA 
w f’ic k  gatlkers at Tb# IU,tt A»> 
iu i*  tv v ry  gim «,
Tfeiev tayoy
amofgastwi'sl, aad a iviaaM
nd,« ta tb# gam.# w ttii «ur 
geac,*l b,.,,* d iive r, WiiJi m  
driv mg M  p*.raiag protsktsat, 
to* ta&a all bav# a bail
Bock »;>« few ace«wi's nwsdaiaM
aCii >e* the B C p i# *
either sa b.’vj» d  to*!,r last two 
re iv ’ar staacet garaa# at
tm i.toe  S 'iio iu ’n
0 * t. l* ~ E a ’Ti-5i:,*„'se Eia^.'np#
.Net, ,J -W p | l,:u * ikMm.bir#
YTu  :J. L'.’s* tfe* r«s.*4*4
b 'e fto j m'.»a# at C»*#y
Ii*.,. a
TnE
M-ALi.Jk!,A!tK o r  HOAJPrrAtJTt 
V a«-t»»;v t r
r iK S  rAl,U3«Q
Penticton IWA Blinks
Kamloops United 3-0
PF.NTICTON 1 C r *- -C ounting  
a lone goal m th* o-[»er.ing hsif
to, and adding anothtr pair after
m orgaiboni supper'the break, Pentieton IW A’ i 
Will be held at g p m. foUowevi siepjsesl to a 3-0 Okanagan Val-
bv a shuffkbuaid and cub lour- Jc'' ScKcer Lx-ague win ovt-r
Karnkvopa here Sunday. Heunut 
 ̂ , G rtldig paced the FVnticlon at-
Ttic L,i.licv' Culcutt.i Stag 1.5 viitii a pair of goaU w hii*
siatevl fur October I I ,  John Vukiic  added tb * other.
BOTH RAVE r o l l
Bellveau and M iU u
FOOTBALL
: K A M I/X )rS  (C P i-Kam lm vp*; 
United held the leaRue-lcading. 
nO.SSIAND (CPi — Plnoke' Vernon National Hovalitcs to a. 
M cln tv ie  and Dav# Jlusn#ll M  draw- tn a hard-f.iughi Oka-i
sewed two fo a li apiece Satur- nagan Valley Soccer Lxrague 
day nighl to pace Rossland War- game her# Sunday, 
nors to an 1*3 victory over K im -; A fter a scoreleii firs t half, 
b fue y  Dynamiters In a W e il- .Vernon Imik the lead on .i goal 
e in International Hockey league by lelt winger Uary Henk, only 
garne befor# 1,000 fans here. to see United come back and tie 
Eaateni Confcrenr# New I'h'.'ing ‘  tuach Harold Ure giimc through left winger
W L T F  A Id J * '”  L-egarc M artin  Hob.
Ottawa 7 4 0 231 231 14 tlw lfre y  notched  ̂ The Vernon Royalites now
Hamilton 7 4 0 241 173 14 ^ have a comfortable four-i>mnt
Montreal 6 5 0 215 IM  12 » ^ ’ uallam ore and lead over Kelowna Teamsters
Toronto 2 9 0 127 241 4 P scored the Kimber- while l,*nltcd earned it.s firs t
  --------- - -----------------  le.v goals. ! ixnnt after seven games this
W f i t o r n  C e n fe re a e *  t The lAarrlor.*, playing w i t h  »eason.
W L T K  A pt many former T ra il Smoke E a t- j -̂------------------------------------
B C , If) 3 0 307 162 20 ers in their lineup^ completely
Calgary 8 4 1 311 2,38 17 outclassed the Dvnatnlterj.
Sask. •  « 1 130 169 13    -  — -----------
W Inniir** 6 I  0 238 277 12
Edmonton 2 11 0 162 310
ATTENTION! YOUNG MEN
WE O fF E R  YOU I M M t O I A l f  fR A IN Ifr fC
” HEAVY J lH u  
EQUIPMENT 





Kempf. BC . 
Coleman, C 
Robinson, C 
Beamer. BC  
Fleming, B.C. 
D illa rd . C 
Funston, \V. 
iM itchell, E
I  pta 
7 20 13 10 117
0 31 18 
13 0 0 
0 32 11 
10 0 0 
9 0 0 
9 0 0 






‘ Rockets Whip 
Royals Sunday
STILL GROWTNO
EDM ONTON ' Cl > > -  A Ibc r tf l ’ s 
poivulation as of June 1 was 
l.lnS.OOO, the p iov lnca l industry , 
department ha.s rctanlcd. This| 
Is an increase of JJ.tXK) over the, 
previous year. 1
NEW WESTMINSTER fCPi -  
Kamloops Juntor Rockets aveng- 
^ , c d  B previous Sunday defeat 








tWhlt#, 0  






L E A D E R I I  












ster Junior Royal.* by trouncing 
the Royal City team 8-3 in a 
• game here Sunday,
I  pt.st Kamloops' goalie Jim  Harvey
0 6(1 Budarlck wn.-, outstanding In the
1 sisnets and itxiRle J im  Harrison 
0 4 l' j lfd  the vl.sltlng .scorers with two 
0 41 goals. Other Kamloo|>a goals 
0 42 j were scored liy  f.a rry  Roberge, 
0 42 Eddie Bcgg, Rofcibie Jamieson, 
0 361 Ken Rogers, Glen Richards and
0 Ricky McShane,
1 311 Paul Shvmr, Mike Pagain and 
0 30 Kevin McOladery scored for 
0 30 New Weatmlnster,
We’rt Partictilar 
About Our Job
The h fi"  fenuiuciion induut' ii evpsndlng ihrourKoul ih* aerld. Gtf*i 
oii|i<>umuiiri for M IN  . . , l.rarn lo opersif i)ie glint Bull Doieti . . . 
t.udrn . Itoadrri . , . *nd nih»r htsvy rqulpmeni n**d(d (or building
i>1 |iii ifi. iVvm j[)fu. hotpiiilt, d*mt. biidgei, highfti)*
Rll I IONS o r  lK)l.l.ARS ftill |uid lo MI N in dm mdmirv Would 
v-.u itVf lo gti ii.ming (,.r Hl.WV IQUIP.MLN 1 OPtRATION) Our 
)ii>inr mid)— reudrnt mining un he ihe lint urn. Th«n lin»h titinmg 
on the big. modern maihmrv. If you are «incerfl) iitereiied, ihe Greer 
irpieMnutive ii lesd) to help you. Get inloimaiion about age and biher 
iriiiiiremenii ahicti muii be met in qualify lor emplovmtnt m thu giant 
ituluiUy. You aie not committed In any way. No inieriuption of your 
pieifni r>h or u hooling Mail roiqion w ilnoul delay.
"5r f i V f  aI"i n1 T rrT tI “•
405 f*>4 IM*. Vo"(Oy»*« 4. I C I
I iPIaaia Pf.mI
■ WDfk.flf H iu f i A |9
Our shop Is equipped to 
nandle complete collision 
repairs. Two paint rooms for 
f a s t  service, guaranteed 
work.
M a y  W #  H a v e  T h #
Neat Dents?
D, J, KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
i n n  N t. P a u l f l t .  P h . 761-2300
BIG T R I P  IN M I N D ?
a grain of sense about rye rm. i. n. ih. b..t th.r. i.. s.4,»»
rye grain. Alberta farmeri near Calgary plant it in early September, harvest the (ottowing 
•ummer. ftein, enew, Arctic cold, and warming Chinook winds endow this rye with excel* 
lent heelth, robust chirecter. Then ADL buys it, buys more rye grain than enyone 
else tn Canada. For Alberti rye grain becomes fine-testing Canadian rye 
whisky. Afty ADL brand will prove that to you. Tell you what: ask any whisky 
maker how he makes rye, and from whet. Some of the answers will surprise you.
i fv  -V-
liilg a ®
 ̂ liua ifMfUitetul Aoid AAlbM or diialUKi »i ui« UgoiK Cwtusi l««d «t tt uit OoififWiot siirltuh^oluiAkia
Y O U f f  €2m  A O B N T  Y O U
M A K E  I T  W O M I i V - F l t E E
Leavo ail your travel arrangementa to CN: tickets 
for a smooth rail trip across Canada, hotel reser­
vations -  oven bookings for overseas travel (on 
any line you choose), along vrith travel connections 
in Europe. Passports too, 
if you wish. Make your big 
trip worry-froe ail the way 




Cllv Ticket Offlc., 310 Bemaid Avcnwt. 76?-?22i
I I N T I N G
l O R A T I N l
e Ccfci'r.etrial
ami JfKi-4»Tzta)
•  QuaUfled Watkmifeihlp
At -Nee* * r  After S
•O ITH PANDOir
DEC O lA TIN tt S E IV IC R
b f f  fAerf
BACK
O04ifnf
t f  jt*» k sckstk# tk it*#  
kaOwria# V*av feM k* *v4#— 
v j  IrriaaiiMi aad Mad d f 
d llt*# il*tW  lk *«  Dadd's 
K ld#sy N U  « * •  M s  W i» | 
2 * u  r a l i t f .  0 * d d ‘ a P i i l i  
stiaadat* tk* iudntst I *  
M #  n iU v e  Ik *  tea diU i#  
caesiM th* W UdM-TkM 
jtm  faM M Im  aad rtal k*l- 




*11119* yotm f widoww, e*ch w ith email chMnoiu Iw e  
on one lelm ively ahoit s tm t. They have a iio ilte  
th in f in common, unfortuneiety; ih ty  h ive aU |OfM 
back io work to try  and earn enoufh to keep ihe^  
hoftiea— and feed and clothe th e ir schoot i | e  
younmrtdHR.
T b eir livBi are a far cry from that of opera’i  •M e rry
W idow ".
Y « t Just i  yware a fs  the future looked b r lfh i tm  
all Lhre*. Then a car atxident kilW l om  fathm'. a 
h m rt attack th# aeccmd, hidden otnoer the thlavL, 
AU three men were in ihelr early thirtieel
One certain way to be sure your fam ily oan remeiR 
tofether as a unit w ith a "fu ll tim e’* mother ia 
through your purchai* N O W  of auflicicntptnmnrnt 
personal life inauninoe. M ay we suggeet you talk  
over your life and henlth insurance needs w ith  e 
tra in ^  repreaentative of The Excelsior L ife In - 
•urance Company, Ow Company helping Canadimm 








Finance your car in advance
with a low-cost termpian loan
Put yourself in the strongest bargaining position for i  new our. 
Come into the Royal first before you shop and arrange for the caih 
you’ll need. Then shop at leisure and buy only when you’re good to d  
ready. A Roytl Bank termpian loan ofTers attractive low ntM, fait 
service (often less than 24 hours) and 36-month repayment No Mtrti 
or hidden charges. And it’s life-insured. So—before you shop  ̂gee any 
Roytl branch first about a tennplan loan for a car, appliance or 
any other rasonabla need. Today 1
royalbAn k
Kelowna Branch: A, DI Perlay, Maoagof.
iia *  II wxummjk mk,r cormnm. 'nm, oct. 'ii. imi
★  SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
IO «  Q llC M  S tB V lC E  f m S E  K ttO W V A  7f 2 *4 U S  —  m - 741t
★
ClASSIFIED RATES ! 2. Deithi 16. Apts. For Rent
f t w M t
Ik n iL  i i t tR u j i i *
le pm •<•4, »ai<iiriiaM®i' h tu
iNiiee le ei'Wi.eYittett Ittifttt
a i  t f t t tw e Itt km* mH4. Ifc,tti„»,i»g|i I :
(4M t i  'k  p a  » « •*  pc,
I «a4 «.»• # *** S’ipe |Me mmi
t i i m  kma fe.« -~i... r r r i r -  t  {
mi M im mmi tm
H jOWEKS 'A S'LW bCJUND PROOF A t* i>
S** H t*» l, »iM» «0«l» (d [V.t3i\ *c®®. At-
ai« j Umt uvel  tnnOiuM.z ami’je i,
GAEDfeN g a t e  rti>EEST id isd ttUM--
l i l t  P iM M i St PO 2 -» iil 4 , fe*'*: miua
— —------  AJviit M :j IXtttov.
iLAHJEK’S FLOWEE fiASEET I  1221
l&l L«ca A%t„ l< 2 -3 iil L ftiii'ita .:* Am  1 tuiiuimi lid-
I ,  l \ ,  S U SIU. It
UA'At iXAtmMimM mmttmt 
am mt,
jPUHDY ~  P4ft».ai3 la  K*i- A rfH A C T lV E  WAHM 2 KCA>-M 
i a « r . . *  M r * .  R w i®  P a i O r f .  tm S 'tv ;x u d  i i m s b z c u i .  "‘S i y i a i ' j i
; Fwkfeftf*1 aerv'U«* w'di t j  tooattCt- iutifeeo. r*lr..geifttox, *,*» i- t -
:« i t ‘v Df, f .  Eurdsftil hcea D*>'» tUM. qAtx Nc»r
'.Caapeifcrf Rtn.ef:Bbeac,c« , %,»». {■crtr.fti: .ect t*.,s..C:.in
Om <**eni—■ u S» tm mmmmrn mm ,(X 'l IS ftt 'i-'m i> m, ftiu* iCVtf-, auf;. US t-cl A.w;,.
Ile w  sewMYft Iftnnaiftift l i »  jm eo l U» t to i j *  UI E # ij»a ft C«04-, 2 ,  i'ly  BxfLftia  Av* . w
'etezz. Swrv;ii£i,| Mz». Pufdy Tt2"*eiS ftp.c-t 6 U  p I'l
» •  ;fcer k>vuiA fewitAod L*et«r t***; <»
'eUiuatitftX Jofto. Mrs- V, 'Smmttt,!  ----- --————-------------------
€®e H,.4h, 4 Afft&dchiidi'fcc,' tlU P LF X  S L ITF  3 EF0RCA).SiiS
te r  fa tte j ixd  t t fe *  »■.,»:«« 'diEX,*, a.*x innLX sxcir.
0 * ) ' *  2'ttCtrfti Servic* L.td '‘■■A-UtUiy lo tjv i t ia  iv.eseii
ia c tuug t lal to# ftfT»flA«tieev*
• »at ifcft M
HtftlltfWki ftp
ftftuift lift m j mitmmm 
tPmm m mm. t
lift mmtm tm ■«« lu  Bm 
tint IftftiiLt 
iftft IA. Eaftpee... ft Ct
^  J Kftft.ftCiE.ftti.ft, I .SU.-4S.S&
1. Ib th t
8. Coming Events is StX>K£>C/M UNFUKM SHFI)|ft'-Cie t.,A t ft fi.:.! fti.fc J.ftt
I -, .■—■— ,—_ . ....     I t t  J ' t :t2'4.n* v-i
\ THE K LT  AND THE CAN-' t ' w  *« Pi.uto-y t :  f !
; f tiiftf t Jk'&fftsi id H ftilft ft'lM w * , / ------ ----- -—   -----
Uffit ft OuUtifeM p « ,u «u aft'feN rrR N it.H O >S
rC ra d n e t:* -*  Im >€.. »  mud t i  fi,.w,.£..c
» e #  » S t o  cU {:*s.'-to*ft t r f  B ift. i r t ,«  K f t l 4 > i . e *  C a 4 i . . t t . u t . : o 1 t . . . f ; ® w . ,e
ikrtoift. *'eAftgftm«i6.u, ls,teift,»*.e4 #.< ku*. »;j6.g-: ■®*’ _____  ___ _ **
• i r i  W i t o t *  . . ftrom T tw  U.to, ftzu h id  t u i *  ^ 0 0 -  k 0 0 0 i i t i i  T uJ l'ife -= .._... _      ^
f  A M liV  tilS'fOEV -  YOUE 
tftJEftyr'# tmwfy tma Cw mnh
Dftily Nftftftpftper. K«ice» fc«r ;swi;Se ftZft *1 - if; ft
ftftftfitft ftz# m iy  I I i t f t j t u i i  c*e«t£.g i«u! tie t«ct
r u o m i M  
9 * f  a Oem. •■tpm mard* i t  
mymsm-xsif mt* ibftA«qu*,l« 
1A.REN-& rtjO irE ft .BASErT
t . i  I f t !  t.
.t jc i. * *..e4.£i.i«c
: E . L T  H Q  V® St. T l a f : __ _ _ __ _________
{K tT  G ftiiftiftl ffi-ftfttasi U O r i iT.iRE^VLV C t K . V 1  t l J  1 AND 2
j *  p m ,  f t !  U i *  H Q  h  f . w U ' f  C f . t U f t l
¥,.4.ft!e t i t h i . i  t ft Uift iftfic.«u.ifc':tc:-?'i'5 u
- W U Ztlf..*, ' ft !.u tift cCl ' .'
' ftifct ft i*ie-*t! i'.Cftji ftW ft'!.:.
; t< »»>;t t i
t« »  »*,> lifting Uiftfti to Um ; i-r» a *z . tk-l.. IS. 1.FS p.i». »t
CSftftftJftod Cmmimt m  |*j»- .....
pAoiae Ttoi Daily Couue# PO 
SQ M , ftftA to  Qft.ftftiifte«i.
. r tR M to tt.: .}  n x n ty .  aVaIL..
ftlue in.'.tt>A.»!f.!y. 
r Tt2 U
A T rrN T lo N  l»W LEE.S. O i i t 'j  s ' l T f l f
. «• .•'■'t.ea ftiiS ikit! R.efe ft*
[A itri iSift u a tie  u  wvei. 
t s  O l*  B f t . w r w
n 'to M to i i l !  
• ftt*
tS
Ifti’y t*NE Ki:icKCiO.&£ ilASEMENT
n  I f i r  i in i : - ' " n' l iii ' - ' -  - ...............................  T f t i s .  t&  U  p  f s  ' f r ; ' f  “f , I
.. ,S  OAH6 F iO iy r r  , H'Uiftft ftfliusii et P*m<ii.misik . . ^ 1 0 * . ^ ' ' '
llS f PftJitoiy & . _ 'j,.;̂  Htiitftft,f ff.. Ukiiuaifta tu d 'V   ..............
1 Aj-piy ft!
U
i t .  w . y  O,^ !'ff-22*S
T, T t. s.. n 17. Rooms For Rent
m a k e  a  n o t e  o r  TIEF.
lifttftks, Cf«it*i6A.iftl ftevi'ft't J-.I
Hftil. E'tdmy, Nt»v I .  2 ji.m, U>',tJ.d lefstgtsftti t a
I  p tn. GcftQ Uiftd ttotisiaf. w t i l i * f t  tog g*ctoe!:.»,a 1
eSrpFiftnt l t*m i fv<# ftftl#. Iteftiefth-TfJ-iJfc"’ t5
ram n i ^ .  *^fSLEEITNtrHOOMtoCt:AjrRft!e-
JCfiSTE riN D LA Y  C I R C l - E T * ! v » ' , e  «■»•.{ft.n;'e atjrf L*'.A- 
R u m m tif 8*W. WmOammdrnyJt^'^ Tflerboc# TC-nsi ftftet
(X'l. It. t  SO P.„RV.. W0fne«‘e i» . '  P «
itiU it* HftU.. I I .  C . 65
w m n t m  B V P F u z a
10. Prof. Strvices 18. Room and Board
a iA K T E R E D  ACCOUNTAfefTS





A P P L IC A T IN Q
u d T A F I N a
Free Estlniatee
N o  Job Too Small or 
Too Big
& COMPANY
1 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
PtMOft TfSQSI 
I tot Rftdto IM ld la f Kftktinu
CXlMJ'OKTAlSLi; KCKJM AND 
gt:i<itl Ijoftfd fcr vrtnk!s;g men c r . l  
m ile  itud rtits . CrRtoftlly kK » trd .I 
ftt IJW Etoei Street or telej'ho«e' 
762-6510 ftrtsurtd 5 SO p rn 63









T. Th. 8 tf[
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LIMITED
Dcaltra In Lumb«r, 
Pljrwood.
WE DELIVER QUALITY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 





T, Th. S. 12«|
L A T H m a . STUCXO W IRINO. 
INSULATION  






D. CHAPMAN & CO.
U u i a f t  TAN U N E S  A a B N n  
I Local — Lons Dlatence Haultns 
Commercial Houaehold 
Stornfe 
FHONE W M W
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
' iAtmta for 
lllorth Amertean Van Ltnaa U d. 
Local, Lons DIatance Moetng 
**W« (RianntM  
I H M W A TB R O T.
WELL D ftR X im i
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
lisas EUlft S t Keknma. B.C 
Phonft 762-3590
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
C ER TIF IED  GENERAL  
ACCOUNTANT 
148S Water S t Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 762-0416
Mon. U 
jPUB U C  ACCOUNTANT
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  S E R V IC E
Electronic Data Proceisini 
Accounting — Auditing 
Incom* Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 





Comer Harvey and Richter
111. Business Personal
SEPTIC TANKS AND UREASE 
trap# cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. interior Septic Tank Ser 
vice. Phone 7624674, 76adlEi.
U
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE  
and hung. Bedapreada made to 
meaiure. Free eitimatea. Doii# 
G ueit Phone 7624M7. tf
VISIT a  L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, (or beat buyal 
115 Demard Ave. M. Th U
12. Personals
ITRANSLATION ARMY NEEDS 
ihouieliold good# and clothing ot 
all kind# to help low Income 
and needy tamiiiea. Talephorie 
7M4700 coQect i
ALCOHOLICS AIiONYMOUS 
IWriig P  0  Boa H7 Kelowna 
B.C, tl
1 1  How#t For R#at
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insiiraocc
270 Bcmard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Goli View Efttatei. New home 
under construction. The ideal 
time to buy, (or now YOU 
can choose the decor Just 
right for YOU. Features 3 
large bedrooms, bright liv- 
Ingroom with oak floors, fire­
place, *'L”  shaped dining 
room with sliding glass doors 
to roofed In patio, lovely kit­
chen with double sink, 4 pee. 
coloured vanity bathroom, 
full basement with auto gas 
furnace and drive-in attached 
garage. Ail underground wir­
ing and telephone hcwkups. 
Full price for this quality 
home is Just $17,900.00. 
Terms if dc.sired. Exclusive 
listing.
South Side. Beautifully land­
scaped grounds surround this 
delightful 3 bedroom homo 
with large living room with 
Roman brick fireplace and 
top quality hardwood floors, 
4 pee. modern bathroom, 
lovely ‘ ‘Youngstown" kit­
chen. Plus many extras. 
This homo is located one 
short block from the lake on 
a well kept South Side Ave­
nue. Full price with attract­
ive terms ia Just; $16,500.00. 
EXCL.
Rpaclona Family Home. Situ 
ated on a large lot in a love­
ly residential area cioiic to 
the lake and consisting of 5 
Itedrooms, 18 x 22 ft. living 
room with brick fireplace, 
separate dining room, largo 
cabinet kitchen, 4 pee. Pem­
broke bathroom, part base 
ment, gas furnace, garage. 
Nice setting In treo shaded 
grounds with plenty of room 
for the growing family. 
Owner has been transferred 
and is anxious to sell, Will 
give immediate {xisses.slon. 
Full price with approx, half 
cnsh and monthly payments 
of $70,00 Including 6*}!. Inter­
est ia Just; $10,750.00. M I^ .
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOnTGAGE
Bob Vlckcrs 7«2-4765 
Bill PoclMr 763-3319 
Blaire Parker 762-3473 
"Russ" Winfield 762-0620
21. PropMly For Sak
ORCHARD FOR SAU
11.4 acres afe tv,«3 ut 
M *cj, Rea De„c
-©...■.riB-K Wr cm
mils.
etc 54 L s
f  i  l l  r t l t  E $21
g*.sai CL„tmct 10 i i i - t t  pUx-te-d W
O Hftc!!«'!!-» rift-!..}
rtuacit N(> 0.̂ 1 e'tre-CBve
tftftte', J.A. ft«t, t'ft.c'j ic-tt'J,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtorsm  B£R.NARD AVE 




m.AL le-xOT  
K-iftSi-cQ 3-3<;’l i  
2'3411
2 5 .  i u s k i t ^  0 { ^  lS 4 ft H e ^  W a f i t d y
510TEL. WX)E SALE IM M E D I- ' M ilt
»i*iy  .Na ftgesiU. t ie * * * .  Wits*  ..................... .....
ik-* $141, liftuiy Cwaief. f l  ■;
'  ~ ™——  I
26. M odfi^ts, Loirts;




W a t«  Well Drilling
I P  "  IL K X  for middle aged codpl* 665
Wrjfgt y ‘| P(|4iiniifiiit  tmmnt litoittdMjNMiiteiNiBC. A p p ty ilM  
lkid«F6f«Yl«* fuM 1 ^ ^  tf
i: - lo r m  iv S m iH E D  CABin f o r
I#  9 m  11  JlllAiteMirMit, Ikiitald* f o r i  or t  iwnsmi.
VERNON -  NEW 3 BEDROOM  
house, 1323 square feet, 4 miles 
from city centre, largo panelled 
livingroom with Swedish fire­
place. Fidl bosement, oil heat, 
2nd fireplace. Large Int. close 
to Khool, store, bus. I a w  teirei. 
Terms by owner. Telephone 543- 
6504, 63




i.. ft. . *« 3  ̂V « A
Cit VAlni.. M L ^
South Side 
Stucco Bungabw
t.:v?x-,f rocTQ w ita h itp iice ,.
h t  SUM IK isiUieta ft:t-
Mitu.x, i'tito. 3 t«san*K''i Ms n ii ia
-!! tk-cf tkisd iaVsKkafn la feJ
ftvlftft t:-tt£e!'?!*!:.! lift} Lcftt i t d
T.t ft!- I,, s - i 5 i ^
F i i . i  i l ' i t t i i v  \,im  X-»t
V. AM l .  i i i . l
W IL S O N  REALTY LTD,
■$4J BEK.N-.VRD AVE. lid-ZHit KELOWNA, B C, 
E.x-r-ir^ft Cifck: A W sriea lc2-ftS>S, H G'„t'£». !©!L4iT, 
AS 1s3-**4ie O vja .'ii L. i  7sL-l2K.
W- Ttki-ftJ ltd -ism
AS LOW AS laao DOWN MAKES 
you the owiMor of •  beauUfuliy- 
deslgned NHA home. Over 50 
Idgns to choose from. Deitend- 
■Wy buUt by Bracmar Con- 




•  WE a r t  •  WE SELL 
•  WE A IIL IN G E
•ft itftaft# ••
MORTGAGES
•a ft r«« OMft i i
ftJ ftjMat




Brftficfe, Depfti'UT'.*®! of 
A in c u ltu r* . !.«»»■■&«, BX .
St.rtir^g ftft,Lftry *3Bi to $3d 
ivtOiiik., d*p*tidi,af oa 
q'ftftkhcfttKiai- tlc iie rfti dutie* 
icckjBie itfta if*r t f  infti«n.ft.l 
fcrom ftur {Aosc'i, m*p mftkiag 
ft&d piftii!£:riel*r fcwk F w  sp- 
fCicftisijn fvfja* aptrfy to ih« 
Cio'MBir.eel Ag*rit, C ixut 
Vttttoa. KekjuBft ox 
PvnUCKC. .AfstfeCftti-iftift to b# 
reft'-eii'ed by Ssii Surtey 
Briach ES.A itifta Octafcex 
l i ,  IfeO.
!41« Machlntiy 
if)d EqylfMDtnt
■  ̂ C A T k 'R P IL lA R  OWNERS
iEftvbftfc#* .'■(.►ftj- sftu'a tJis.U t t  
i L'fek® T ifttfto f t o  iftb u iii iOktm 
|ftj«3 ift '.*  2w to Kl i-cx
|»«t4t o .c r <4**4-
f er fivft s-ftwrft C>n H ydxa iiic  
jC\wtiv4 Fu i'ip  Cft.rufeSt«4 ftftve 
to {■*rceei On Ftoft! Dnv« Hub# 
ji-ftve to iwv'Siai, Cki i'Xttl la- 
! 5-ecU'Cftj tf id  lnj'«ctior*
jftft.e  to {«rr AU
fetuift k f t .*  t i t i  {Mirt g'wtraotee# 
fttai3 ft.i < bft.i k«d by ckjx bocta to d  
S3 >e«rft evif«eiienc# in th« t***#- 
B*M. Cftii ©X » ru *  u* f ir 'i t  and 
»*v# 'youTMi.il cftiA. t'aw o  Trac­
tor Ltd. a.( bkoi 2to. Edtnastkw, 
4171-4th Sc S.E . Cftlgftry; t lM  
Edri'joctaa T rftil, Red D *w ;
IW  St., Graxsd* P riun#; 
aad GTirrsihftw. Ai&erta. •$
43 ALUSCHA1*MERS H D t 
ftt atdi IV* yard g.rav*l buck*t
CANADA PE'RMANEN“r  
$40.BI\iAGE CORP.
Euridi ftft'ftiLacie at 
cu j'te ijl t»5«ft
'Experienced Mechanic'"*'
S C H E li.E N B E R u LTD. '
'A grfils*
770 RrTUBtd At# tf
r*quir«d unmediatcly fw
doftf.toftm i t r f t f * .
R#{4y to 
BOX r f iJ .  D A ILY  COUItiEH.
iumtwr ft* part payment. T*l#- 
ffXKMi# ftS-OtoJ t f
to
SIIXA) I.N MONTH  
IS NOT TOO -MLCH
tie  me aaiit fur
Oter to . Tftke
MUAEY i\> UU.KS 0 . \  Rfeti.
Cfvi'ierty.. Cc>cK!ha*t« \ m s , 
ie « . frpayat'l# oo easy mcstaiy to
;.'ft).'r.eEts Hubi M iciLSitoa Kek>'*r,s ftrea 
iW ifty  & tasuj'ftr-c# Afeuey Ltd , i fe jjt  mu%Q m ps. Wrae K T. 
ilS  Ber&fttd At#. Ptaua* 163-; Div'ft'r!''sti.n, Exrt»U '''e Vife-
iito  a,F‘ies;ir.!:.!. R.»w’.bfte:-tern Petto-'
'. C-i . Ifeft 7srf. .Ewrt \V'-.i'th I
OPEN HOUSE
W d n e d iy , Oct. 16 -  1:00 to 4:30 p.m.
1494 G L E N V H  VV A V E .
LUXURY HOME — Yt»u cmn Lm\* iirar.eCUftte pi'issesisaa
ut i TlifJ nq b. i*  ; g r . a r i l l  Jig. 3
.>!!!£: rr.ttiter -'i Uttll t-... UdU c^rj.e't
ft.'ftt. Ua.ft 111 fiC-thrS C!0.;ct. i>:'.'-...tk.c !Lg',
14 ft l i  ft.'il UaU to f t i l i  i,a.t|>c! Mois-rs ki’ f'f.!!! UUfl buUt- 
la  t.fe* tuim  i t  t.yf t.n.* knchm , th e ir i i  a
I n  fly  IS ft J t fftK ii’ r  ftn..in j'ais.ed hefttth fue tka r*
#!'r1 b»i. LK-ttbie Cft.t'C<'f|t ftfttl ftii- futnscc i f  ytr.j ft-jukl 
tike something d iffe ien t in a sj ic itr.:* and rhattn ing home 
%tlh a twauUfut view, you shcnikt tre  this one A ln rn tre  
f*»Ti.er is #a*.i0a* ta s r ll smt ha i it-.iuced Ihe |"SJce ta 
|IJ,9;OC»0 with te ftX ’nftble t r r n i i
LA E IY B O D Y  WELCOME, COFFEE ON' THE H0U8E!
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
S5l BEH.NAWB AVE , KFXOW'NA PHONE 76J S544
Call 762-4445 
Courier Classified
29. Articles For Sale
I tCKt.M AN HEQl'lKED, TO I.N (
G E I I  moclhs t id , 1
J l"  TV .................   H 9 S i‘
H t ir t s  J i "  TV ........   l t » « '
MwU.rulii 21" TV . . . .  139M
\Vr'}!.ri#tc,iif 21" TV  9 9 «  
P ijn a t lr  I 'lu lfo  17'* . . .  Si
CccTtffltor H e frig rjftto r - 6 l.9 i 
to " Kenmor# Range, j
e ftce lin it condition 169 65;
Eftxy S{.Tn iU iit#  SpUsiator—
4965
Oil Heaters, from  .........  965
I’c j i ib le  Stereo-Fleetwood 49.95
j t e i !  $5 la tiui.!r$**» tViU gu'tsi 
1 tec. f :!y' f^f i . M u s t  t>e atCei
to i , ;.ie!'\ .re t luviuy r r : . W rite;
Bus i'm, l>ai.¥ Cceiner. 47
:35. Help Wanted, 
Female
42. Autos For Sale
i K< KA A« A
tKMillSKKBIlKKkKKaai KftlllKKKMXXKKMKaKa& g i  f * \g tUggggf» \  A tt KXXIIK ( J  gg
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!




OKANAGAN MISSION -  Lakeshore Road
P llC E  lE D U C r o  FROYI II8,SW) TO $11,956 
for QUICK SALE. (Oeftr TiUe)
Attractive X-bedroom ranch-stvle home lituated on ^  «cre, 
alt beautifully landscaped with lawns, shrubs and p.itlos. 
The charming knotty cedar living nxim features a natural 
brick fireplace, compact modern kitchen with knotty pine 
counter. I^ rge rumpus room with propane fireplace, double 
garage. Thii price of $16,950 Includes living room drapes, 
combtiution gas stove with garbage burner. DON’T  MISS 









Keep abreast with Today's 
currtBt oews Today —  
not tomonow, In 
TH E  D A ILY  COURIER
Why not have The Daiiy 
Courier delivered to your 
Vime regularly each ftfte"- 
noon by a reliable ca.rier 
lioy? You read Todky’# 
New# — Today — Not the 
next day or the following 
d.iy. No other daily news­
paper published an.vwhcre 
can give you this excltmve 
service.
For home delivery in
Kelowna and district. 
Phone
Circulation Department 
762-4445; and In 
Vernon 542-7410.
WOKLD'S L.XRGEST 
C tfeM LTiC  CO.MPA.NY 
H.ii i!s'.r!'i.r>.lia.!e t>{'><-nm|s for 
rnei'fteile women to earn e»- 
cellriit weekly Lnectme. A|>i'.ly 
e.ntlosing pfeme numtxer to: 
MRS E C HEARN.
15 - 3770 L.Hurnurn Dr., 
TRAIL, B C.
67
iTT: L T A B L E HAHYSITTKH 
gj;wanted to live tn or come oo 
call. Mother with 1 child accept­
able m exthaiige for light duties. 
Some remuneration. Telephone 
767-4178. 64
111 »«« f t i I I i f t i f t  Ift ft Ik i i  ft ft IIft I  ft ftask ftftft kftxft I  I
! . .«
f t ii
ftftiii 1 i  t  t fcftftft- - X VXKftX X XftftXX i X XI  Xfttft M K
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
Ideal For Retirement 
Close To Lake
Thi.s lovely 2 bedroom bun­
galow is immaculate through­
out and the ground.rare l>cau- 
tiful with an excellent gar­
den for your use. It  also 
features a large livingroom 
with fireplace, separate din­
ingroom and bright modern 
kitchen, Pembroke colored 
fixtures, full basement with 
utility and F /A  oil furnace. 
There is a large patio very 
secluded with grapes and 
trellis, attached carport. Full 
price $18,300,00 with terms to 
N. H. A. 5Li7o Mortgage. 
M.L.S.
lo ts -  
Lakeview Heights
Lakevlew Heights view lots 
varying aUes, scrviccil with 
domestic water. Full price 
$3250,00. M.L.S,
Picturesque 
2Y2 Acre West Side 
View Holding
Set amongst largo pines, and 
utilizing a l>rcath taking view 
to advantage. This property 
features;
•  3 bedroom family home 
with complete and separ­
ate basement suite.
•  Double red brick fire­
place.
•  T w o  acres of bearing 
Cherries, Apricots n n d  
CamplKill'a Early Graixos
•  A truly magnificent view, 
from anywhere in the pro­
perty to tho souili nnd 
east.
This ia one of those rare 
"Lakeview Heighta offer­
ings". ovarelooking t h e  
city nnd the lake and la 
priced fairly nt $10,800.00 
with $6,000.00 down. M.L.S.
UIPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Bhope Capri Phone 763-4400 
• r  eell 
JEric Waldnm 762-4507, 
or Weathank 
Bill Flecie 76K3923 
Dudley Pritchard 768-6550
DUPLEX, SIDE BY SIDE, 
choice location, 2 years old, 3 
bedrooms, diningroom, kitchen, 
front Kxmi, Ail electric, 220 
wiring, I unit now available for 
owncr.s. Ixiw down payment to 
mortgage. Telephone 762-4D18. 63
HOUSE FOR SALE-1422 sq. ft.
l)cdroom. partially finished 
basement 6*:i NHA Mortgage. 
This hou.sc has many outstand­
ing features. Located at 1237 
Devonshire Ave., telephone 762- 
2259 for appointment to view, tf
PLANNING TO BUILD? NOW 
is the time to build your home 
and take advantage of the NHA 
$500 Ixrnus. B’or nsisstance to 
plan and free estimates, contact 
Badke Construction. Telephone 
762-2259. tf
FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL VIEW  
bedroom house on large lot. 
Winfield, west of Catholic 
church on Highway 97. Reason­
able. Phono 766-2700, tf
MOSSBERG 20 GAUGE SHOT 
gun. Bolt action with two shot 
removable clip. Has fired only 
one lx)x of shells, adjustable 
choke for shooting at different 
ranges. Sold new for $57.00, this 
one IS every bit as good as new 
Sell for $45.00. Phone 762-0518 
evenings. 65
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY 
of second hand dressers, chests 
of drawcr.s, desks, Ireds, crilrs 
and other household furnishings. 
Shop now at Whiteheads New 
and U.sed. Rutland. 63
YOUNG WOMAN REQUTRED 
to do light housekeeping duties 
in exchange for room. Telephone 
62-6786, 63
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and girls to esro 
extra ^ k e t  money, prizes 
and bonuses by selling The 
Daily Courier Ui downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for clrculaUon 
manager, or phone any time 
—clrculaUon department, 
THE DAILY COURIER  
Phone 762-44U
IN VERNON 
Phone Richard Schuck 542-7410
PHOTOGRAPHY EQUIPMENT, 
light bar, 8 mm camera, tripod, 
.splicer. Also desk and miscel­
laneous Items. Telephone 762- 
4975. 64
TRAINEES FOR HIM  AUTOMA- 
tion programming accounting 
computor. Our examiner will be 
examining in Kelowna, October 
21 - 24. For appointment write 
Gale In.stitutc. Box 8740 Dally 
Courier. 65
DELICIOUS a p p l e s  FOR 
sale. Goldens and Reds $1.75 per 
lx)x, commons $1.50. Apply Ken 
Clarke, Union Road in Gien- 
more, telephone 762-6736, tf
SOLO MOTOR TILLER  -  USED 
1 season, owner leaving town. 
Half price. Apply 1151 Centen­
nial Crcsc,, or telephone 762- 
0471. 65
FANCY 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low for sale. Full basement. 
Many extras. Down payment 
<4,900. N.H.A. Terms. Private 
Sale, Phone 762-6070, 68
EXCEFriONALLY NICE FAM- 
lly home with many extra con­
veniences.' At a reasonable 
price. Telephone 762-4975. tf
V.L.A, HOME, 7 ROOMS, FULL  
basement, garage and patio. 




Four miles east of Regina on 
Trans. Canada Hgw. Modern 
t h r e e  bedroom bungalow, 
landscaped, fenced, sprink­
lers, etc. Appraised nt $35,000. 
V.L.A. Mortgage. Write -
J, M. Whitman, 1255 Winnipeg 
St., Regina, Sask. 83
24. Property For Rent
WESTBANK ORCHARD FOR 
rent, located In VIJV subdivision, 
Telephone 780-2323 or write Box 
37, Winfield, 84
SMALL frrORFkON BERNARD 
Avei, next lo Eaton’a. Apply • !  
564 Bernard Ave., or telephone 
762-2(WlO tf
LOCKUP GARAGE FOR RENT, 
half Mock from post office. $5 
per month. Telephone 762-2817
FIRST CLASS SPLIT CEDAR 
fence posts. Phone 766-2610 be­
tween 6 and 7 p.m. C. Norgaurd, 
R.R. 1, Winfield. 74
POTATOES AND ONIONS — 
Apply G. Tamngi, Lcithead Rd,, 
Vi mile from l)rive-ln Theatre. 
Telephone 765-5469. 66
100 TONS OF FIRST AND SEC- 
ond cut good quality alfalfa and 
brome grass, $30 per ton, Cecil 
Eigard, Winfield, B.C. 65
FOR SALE -  ANJOU PEARS. 
Bring containers nnd pick your 
own. Please phone 762-7852, 
evenings. tl
FOR T H E  BEST IN  APPLES, 
$1,25 and up. Free delivery. 





SELECT S F E C U U I 
NO DOWN PAYMENT  
T$:KMA t o  SITT ANY 
BUDGET 
1941 Bsmbler Aaerlcaa  
Deluxe. 4 ckxir, 6 c\ imder 
90 h p . 2 iQoe pstftt. On# 
owner, in A-l coodiUoa 
FuU price t>tvly $119$, 
Ju>t {>er month.
19U Brasfttt R l. 48 h p. 
4 j|<eed trsnnniiikx). 4 
wheel diic brskei. only 
6.0W rr.ilei, «U-trsivititor 
rsdjo. Full pric# only 
$2095, ju it $*0 t>*r rrKinlh. 
TH E H IG H IS T  
POSSIBLE TRADE IN  
AI-LOWANCES
MOTORS LTD.
12 loc. 00 Hftrvey Ave.) 
440 Harvey 490 Hsrv’ty  
Pboa# 762-5203 
Open HU 9 p.m.
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL
USED 1963 FAIX:0N  







IF  YOU WOULD LIKE TO take 
time off and hav# your hair done 
in a salon by an apprentice, 
under tlie ni|>ervi»ion of hair- 
dressers. Please telephone 762- 
6610. <3
TAKE CHARGE SERVICE 
station, eleven years experience. 
Combination welder fully ex­
perienced on structural steel 
etc. Non drinker. Apply Box 
8760 Daily Courier. 65
WOULD L IK E  TO DO BOOK- 
keeping for small firm evenings. 
Rensonatiic charge. Write Box 
8744, Daily Courier, 64
w fL lT ik ) CARPENTO 
or any handyman’s Job Tele 
phone 762-6484, 63
INT’ERIOR OR EXTERIOR  
decorating. Fre# csUmatea
Phone 765-5883. If
40. Pets & Livestock
PIANO W ITH BENCH FOR 
sale $200, In good condition. 
Telephone 762-7410. 67
ilE IN TZM A N ’ UP Grarid
piano for sale. In good condi­
tion, Telephone 704-4133, 67
FOR SALE -  3 YEAR OLD 
registered . male Samoyede, 
olicdicnco trained, loves child 
ren. Stormy Weather blood line 
nnd a proven stud. Phone 542- 
3536 for further information.
tf
56 HEALEY ROADSTER lOOM 
model with I-e Man* kit, wir# 
wheels, road speed.*, tonneau, 
original top, as new intarlor. 
I>ow mileage. PlKwe 762-2023 
days or 764-4637 evenings. 61
o O u t o ~ w¥ e o t ^
car parts for all models. If  w# 
haven't got it we can get them 
through our agent In Vancou­
ver. Bee us l or  customkinf 
parts, Telephon# 762-0448, tf
I960 OLDSMOBILE 4 DQOR 
hardtop, black. Power stoerlnf 
and brakes. Good condition 89,- 
000 miles. Cash or part trad#, 
V4 ton pickup preferred. Tele­
phone 762-5574 63
1957 HILLMAN MINX. EXCEI,- 
ient condition. Can be seen at 
Jack’s City Service, 1635 Pan- 
doiy Street. 67
1061 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE  
with sun roof Fully equipped, 
excellent condition. Owmer leav­
ing country. 762-6292. 67
iw iF c o N s u i^
6 good tires. Excellent rondition, 
Highest ̂ .bidder takds It. Tele­
phone 762-8027, 68
1961 VALIANT, RAUio, AUTO- 
matlc, low mileage. Jack’s City 
Service, 16.35 Pandosy Street, 67
FOR SALE: STORM WINDOW 
0 ft. X 8 ft. Write Box 8735, 64
30. Articles For Reiit
FOR RENT AT B & B PAINT 
spot; Floor aanding machines 
and polisher#, upholstery sham- 
poper, apray guns, electrio disc, 
vibrator aandera Phon# P0 3- 
1638 for mor« dftella.
M. W. r  If
32. Wanted To Buy
18’ - 18* FLAT DECK FOR  
truck wanted. Condition not Im- 
imrtant. TeleidiOn# 762-5533. 67
WANTED -  p H L D 'B  STROL- 
66 ler. Phon# 762r24«S. 81
MINIATURE SMOOTH DACH- 
shund registered puppy, 0 weeks 
male. Telephone 762-2084. 66
1062 CORVAIU MONZA -  L IK E  







K E IilW N A
PliiHie
762 - 4445
V E R N O N
Pbonc
542-7410
1959 AUSTIN HEALEY SPORTS 
Car. Make an offer. Hlglieat bid 
tokes, 762-2830. 67
1951 PONTIAC FOR SALE: $300. 
Phone 764-4814 after 6 p.m. 67
44. Trucks & Trailers
45’ a 10* Rollohome, S bdrm.
45’ X 10* Monarch, 2 bdrm.
45* a 10* Naalttti, 1 bdrm.
45* I  10* Spacemaater. 2 bdrm. 
36* X 8* Silver Streak, 1 bdrm, 
35* X 8* Pathflnd«r, 3 bdrm.
TOWINO. PARTS, 8ERVICB. 
PARKINO
O R E P N  t i m b e r s  a u t o
•nd TRAILER COURT 
2004 •  4U)dr Av#., Vernon. B.C. 
Phon# 542-2611 
Tki«a.. Thure. •# !.. 4f
i'
44. Trucks & T r t ^  L ^ ls  & Im dm  ! HAMIS IN ItfWS
; Helped
n  t":
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Bob Giddens Dies At 57
\  c i x o i r M i  EyLn.T e o rm m s , t t i b . ,  o c t .  l i .  w s  r A o c  u  b# ««* ouaiMi #• 19
\ ___ „  „ ...  ̂      ̂ J ^  a'uliUr> ott rfeftige* iBai hu
p k c u t  ih« -way tor tel*
towcTft id  P ftiiw  k> r«itftra Mi 
fftiwftr.Back-Country Doctor Begins 
As Argentina's New President
mini
iMtet e,rfu) wtotws. 
I \
49. lecils & Tenders
th*
ftk>«ftll)i» e tL i f  iw-
ftY
fh..
i. uu  ;  R.*ft
itttY y‘,k.d\
i m- ’•  t  *  Y l i  A > uaI ife.ttA.-4 1 
i.:it.5/V a-t.̂  Ft iru*ni 






i k fe*i irf
/ Mi it iji r  f ' 11 ft > 1/  ̂'■* O  
d g to«i4 g i-4 • -fei
fej« (Uq «)* - 
mm feibte'iHk&«tf
ftfer ft fe4.r..w«%rf ftC - ms m
iMTf LSftrf fe#/ >8
mdkmM wlkft f̂c 4».«< UftK t  • ' i i
hrmm>4 ttfet 4MkH>J t 
|Murfew»
•BJ9 feil Mt4 feiMl..a.'n» *» V w. fe fe
u i i r u  iD o r n o N s
M i,.\T H i.A L  'CP -- V.,.<.£X.«
C-«j” ftii ftX'ift!
te). I* .rr  > M .'ilfc ft t t l i  tfe 
c i t h k  Sc-riice la fttii
ft -M f-' i 'milmi ft-;3r':4t4C;4
to SviV i A rr .rr ir*  A to-U*. <4
T'liS a o if t t  T lli'T  iX 'U ti-M  
mmiAXMU 
*V WtlOCLl^ KC'ftN *U  LANUta 
*U »i..«L1ilJ I(.«IU
\ c g ! 0  i'E. 
,, , 1 i «*4 ■*;
.•to,* i to l 
ft*;, i ftft.toi!
bftl iD<erB, dr 
M i**
t.*t«  i-etfi 
.,,\ t  j  £i*r *
iY r.'tt'l--* i i  »P 
‘.t.e fftCft ■ftfcita 
,.xi-.«d erf c-t.f.'CMr- 
0«»it.A lftU  Iftid-
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
iT . CftjEfcdiftjB 
ikamey etar »sio {.--■'ix.-
.arae "Jtt f»rr.« a  Bxi’. i a  a:ed 
2 ...'to I  IS* fte-eftestoi »t t-»  tiotoe 
a  G-.Aii'i3ra, Etoft.ftaa He »«»
afti ?'to*i C*-i..tt.i-.ft£* to
te#;?' ;>t H ftr.ft id  
Ll../,e.r»to> He <*;!.€ V>
to is»fel *.> {,..»♦■ a  F .n s  aad 
: RW, eu to B f-V ta  a i a
' rxuca.
HftiMiartaji Frtw ier Jt.«M Ka-
•ar &r-e'.ei U {ftfti.fc’.e to rtUfe 
l.»jQ d :.tto i.r.*i.c ri,.ft&..to* t.ft- 
x m e t n  H -c |ftr j ».oa u-e Vaucft®, 
n  fta t te i *  M-.fidft).
IHrh O lftwarte id  Chtoajp
C-i'ft, ft S.'-gftK’.e k»j.er -a iteJ 
si,a a n-rft.i.r.« -».'xx.fr tfe..s »ea- 
K®, wft» t f t ii.»*3 to.e Nfttoaefti 
L ftii'U ft’ i  coniet-Aca ^piaj er-ol- 
totoc-ztar Mcfidfty XB tha «.cjsiftl 
; A»»»X'jalad Pr#si po-d
i rrtaaa M talstor Jftmrmm $tid  
I'la u u  Coaunoa* Moaiiay he
■{.r* to tie Ui tottvh *£tofUy 
_,ti PrerriXer tivfi-La vt 
toi-a atft*-! a x tu i a
{rtffci-c :rr-i..'.ry *.* ferft -;to itu 
UiViiA tH  ilm r.ttt i Ci lift lto -  
Ato 1-J.ci IftiitoUe* to 
!Mv®Ue*l tiviR
£aWNr»al AJlalra M la iaw r 
iManxK i* .d  m ih *  Cvir.niot.* 
'M«3fafty Cftsftdft tan ccn.toica 
a E_:::.&er oi ce ie fftU i ftt t ie  
Utotod N'ftUocft fttfttot *a>» of
Sttoir, A ft l i f t  f t ru i6 | fio iu  tte  
retXttW.f a pr'itcy erf racial aep-
ftlttUJS-
J. F. LcrfUj t !  t ie  Uci- 
L>' vd Sfts,*.«!cr,#'*fta, Sft.'fta- 
hfti bee® ra-eiected {.'‘r i j i -  
oX t£.e World L'tuieriit.'
Senica at ita 
m -ita  Mofidfty
fttcch
Fruaa M u k k 'f  f ta rv M i
Mottoay te  .» * . i r
I ’u tod  State* gv.tfLiv.e®;
COC^ f̂taat* to! iM U -i Ifeft!
a-cuac itopft u®aer federal
iP trtxp  fto fi't
U S. i-ft'ftu.
Nt ta if t i ie d  i®
A iV tS  ItA M IL fO M
.Alrta HamtlWu acitoied t!i«
Lit-erai g0'efa;ntne’. Moaday c>i
d'.toiig SikiUVil-. g to istove ''i. '.m  
C ifid ilt iJ .t" ' y j U ig e  ffti.'iUJig 
ftiea* oi Efts’.efQ i'fttiftda
Adenauer Hands Over Power 
But Still Stands In Wings
M r*. S M iltr  (Maat S /i|a . 
ftft* chftiftca S-iaiay a itn  u.:®- 
Cftr.tfti is.todei Ls in* *-v.vu®|
deftiii v f te r fe_.t*iid  a i Ute 
. CftEftdifts Bav.* ft a.leieift
UiftStoa ia A .aerg ivie . a i  rater 
i Val.e/ Ctofitri.toiity
FrUH* M taUter F tara ft* »*»'*. 
, a lj..e*»*ae to Cfeftfitelii-'r 
jii* i.« r Mt-fiday #*i.ee»tiU| toe
j «i;vreciai*..® i i  Cafiftda ' i a  toe 
j great i«.trtocvi-30 ahjc it you 
jiiftie sttftde to toe Cftttte oi fste-
I Fr«Tt»riat fteeretary B la tk
Stokl a itoeerlag awtoeace Sto-
B-eivca A.ir #*':AP' — Arihar 
V n il*, a torfU'ftWen twck- 
txHiittrjr dkx'tor, tooik over aa Aj> 
gesOBa’a tanh pr**xd«iit Satto-' 
^ v ,  promutof a dramatic ei- 
fv r t to rtgato  to# prt.>ftijerr.v, 
pr«*t:i* -aiii ii4ift,toal peace k>#t 
to B tir iy  a decaae t i  jfcciacai 
tyrtoai.
ia  a hea.ily~ai44.attd«d uiatti- 
tofti addreaa to Cofigrca*. t tu  
#.J->'«*r<-id pifcytieiftQ i„rvn'iited 
ArgeBliJifi D'.uj# jota arid moujk- 
dtr iiwc.ey,
H# raid tua adcr.itoiuaucu 
v»v»-U ute tic,e I'Bited Statet-ftup* 
{•-.rted AlUiac# Fur Piograa* 
ft.il p 'lvfran i fur Latut A tuerica : 
a* the basil (vr devtkipunect.. 
Itot he tftid Afgeotuia r«.».ervea 
U.e right to carry t® an la ie - 
\KViAti:l fereigo j.iou-.y
a,re itot. fee us, Urg# 
couxime* n'liich we must 
or ».mail couetnea which w#
' ir.uftt direct." iu f t  i f t U  "'fhere 
a rt oa.y p**>pie and hurn*a b*- 
ir.gi eci.-iUy respaicted. to e»ch 
cn# of which we offer a fnerul- 
»fi,u> w'ltoout pe’etudice ”
li li i re iU iated  he wctuld aeeh 
t«» nUiUf, cceiiractft wiift Anirr- 
icftB and c-totr foreigis eil fcrn,* 
i-a iiin  i€i the f!v .R * j ifea* tr-.ey 
wer* lilefftily  signed by Ui# 
A l t .  : |-> i« to !‘aeul o f PiesUSeCt A n. !C- 
ill ihl4 He sftil the 
state oil cv-mi-any~Yacinueatua 
Fetfolilefos Jlscalei — will be 
Ui# cluef eotitv i t i.,.<tit..!e-..-” i 
\ek>i>n’.er.t. A E„,;rlb«r of Anieri* 
cftB lu n u  Lft'vc ifc iti cuuLu.g tor 
O'J hrte.
Police had t®# ihinisish S*!-
n  W AiNT IMItKI
U»4DCe( tCPf -  Two  » « •  
rharged with ixo.'*»$utg Iftciiaa 
hemp wee# acqoitled fey a cwart 
au,v cnimpted Froadui'a  ad- her#. The B*jrt»uc.* tuiaad out 
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m  g m i i s
WAS WOU^40
to3 rm s  
f tO O K D M ie S l 
t s  TME A d  Cf* 
H33
D f OfiJKOi mNTMAi 
S T iu o c  I t  u i i m ^  
tW ICI OH TVi SAM m i  
T V  I M r i  CiMircti
** tar-ewe.
ccMaims M i?hw fisA ii)  to m
(jfOJtD m  IHE Vl8!Y f KST 
DA? !I OftW.D (IS DOORS* 
ff HAS m  gy LAUrmm m 
f f t  M csm ct m t m f M  
HAS i iJ A M ja m D -  mJT 
TW k M T tm xiO H  m d m
srmxMAmmotmem
M )«fO « C A «  
M THI lAfclY c m  OF 
IMS AITOtAOOtE
omu fmu §omss 
A m  s tfO A L K m m
EkOKN iR e u ie r it - -  Kc-ruad 
5 Adeiieawf h ft i t.au-lixt ir; Su» 
!fw»ig»ato« a* fh*n£-e‘k>f ef Use 
jWe»t UetstiftR I'ed rrftl Het'-id>- 
!u r— a jiOftt he h *i held nuee 
i toe re p .ttU r 'i b irto  t t  year* 
'■iftft—feu! h* w til wA ai4.ft«war 
j from  th# pod'jcal acrse.
1 Poliuciar.,1 here ate atkir.g 
■whether th# "Adeaauer era" 
really w tli come to aa end when 
h# t* i-wCffttded aa ehanre ikr 
tea t WediieKtay ta-y Eccrc.tuiC*
M lau t# r Itodwlg Erhard, M.,
{iCtlUicaT te tite n ie t! Twice, to 
ISJg aiwt tie w *» ftjse»ted
•  ft a j.toliticfti enesr.y.
tli the ft i ' l  tog i'f  IH J  the 
An'.eriift.o oce-.,'p*!ica autheri- 
Uei lecajisilnd hifn a* Mayor of 
Ccklopie, but the B ritish, who 
Um-.k c/ser jtowrr ta the Rhiae- 
larad, disiniftied him  »:a mocths 
later fur "tocom{:<eleace.“
day toa t toUi wouid b# removed '■ ur\i*y, Sw.cgu'sg c I u ti s ih rv  
f!'v.:u to# Kctoteaay _l-ake te rry  *,-a*!*j-ed a iiiH ttji trf atic»u! 5A5 
ly tte m  t»egiiit.tog fv u ,, I . M i . vat tying aigui dcinaod-
ftlac ft Wfti i i< *a .t ;g  at the . |_,.j (*,•• A igeh tu i* te-e»Ubl..sts
t i f ia l  C'jwatog t 'f  toe oew Saln.^tt d ;, r tU ik m s  w itn Cutvi
}i.igfe»ay-, !- toe r iu w d i akeg the
HOME TOWN By Stanley
Althcjug'h I I  year* td age. Ad-
f T t  L a  I n k  C laaer erf Ver-
iK«, pui-cUid as RCA.P Alts* tr Oft* 
frt-m Wtonipeg So near lg»<»ii* 
iKv'-th trf H'crdiCfi Suait htoday 
to beUig fcftca an Eskimo who 
wat *fti-d So be lu ffe iu ig  a rr.ea- 
tai distotder. Th# A ibatro** wa* 
forced d-.swa by tad  wefttner. 
but to# lAs« m,U.e tr ip  wa» com­
pleted when a {JTisate asrcrftft 
f ta t ic  panv which w«* to man to the R C ^





•H A L L  *TU P»*
BASFJ> ON r r K ic n
A futrner leader U  the Cath­
olic Centr# party. Adeaauer 
toen de lu ted  ail his eaerg' ’j.i 
fedldmg the Cbnstian Demce
enauer » t;li physifedy
and m entally fil. H# wsU reiriftUi }{,;,(n*n ta *  ..............   , . ,
a* chftirm an of the rh tiiU ftn  ,,^ ^  ci*la aaid t ^  man ^
Democratic party and k##-p hu  ,to lc *  th# V » l*  of j» a u c a l> ^ * ‘ '^* 
teat In Parliament. : i
No o n . h e r. doubU that he; r«O JE T T  HALTED
w ill us# h i* im raetii# {<re».-ge ,^ ^ ^  process of form a-' VANCOUVER <CP» -  James
a ^  h i* eaperlenc# to P** J  Adenauer lim p ly  walked Cunnlnghara. whose ambition
the ., k ‘.1* uo to toe rhairm an's leat, l i t  wa* to build a «s-» mile sea-wall
*  ‘ down, and declared: " I  wai'aroursd a lection erf Stanley
to rn  m 18,6. so 1 am certamly p * rk  here a ll by h tm ie if. was
ir.i-wguffti JUuie f * m «  a *>»!- 
Seted s.h£«u'S,* trf "v iva  Peiv®** 
and [ftoUce areitesrf a dtii.en i # f -  
s..#ii for diitnbttticg Cummua- 
ift! [.ftrty piftrr.prfileli 
III* rnentiofied nei'toer Cuba 
nor c<:»mmun.iim la hi* addles 
to Congtes*.
1T:e brunt of Ilha '* wv<rd» 
were ai;r.e<i‘ s ' A ig r iitm e * — •  
fievj4# tl'U.-i-'.cd t.-> lri#ft',.rd
ftisue toe fail uf filfta tM
D. Pel CXI in Sep'.ell.lJCt.
A P A o s A ic ru s  O f f  m m  o m  
SHOAT rSAM H O riS  
ts  A m i A i i i  UPON H t w e s f
Om SH CS«a gikwi Twria tfteaii  Ftw#w«aM 
f*mm* saw *#*lM 8fe H
^ g h M T m u r
VRUDoinALFlNAHK
I I I  Weal reader 
Vanewaver, B.C,
Street
rikaa# t i f - i& l l
PMta* aaerf m  tftt detw.M i
the okJeit man here. I f  no one 14 rmle* 
objects 1 may consider myself when he 
a* father of the Ifoute.’* |B3.
At the end of Use meeting Ad­
enauer wa* elected chairman.
If l*  main aims have l>een to 
m a k . W eit Germany an equal 
{tarlner in the Western alliance, 
to effect reconciliation with 
France, the age-old enemy and 
to work fur the conitiuctloa of 
a united Eurojve.
1 At ■ devout Roman Catholic 
w’lth rather conservative *cKial
HUBERT By Wingert
1




tlon* from th# cour*e which he; 
ha* laid down.
At the lam e time, the re tir­
ing chancellor w ill have more 
time to enjoy his two chief hofe 
Iftlei: caring for roses and read- 
tng detectiv# alcirie*.
NATtON B tT L D E t
Even Adenauer'I most fetter 
enemy would adm it that he has 
been th# main architect of West 
Germany'* itrong  position in 
the world today 
When In IM I h« became th# 
f lr* t chancellor r>( toe newly*_ ..................
formed German Federal Repub- view*. Adenauer abhor* Com-
llc he was *3, aa age at whichj 0-^f^i,sm. lie  itaunrh ly  rrjecled 
most men have retired Into prl- m y  attemi)!* to edge hi* costn- 
v ii'e  life  He had had no lo l i t - .u y  out nf its ties w iili H ie  W e s t, 
leal career cm a national level, j only wav to di-,il w ith Ihe
The state whose lewler he to -'S o v ie t union, he feels, u  from 
came lay in ru ln i. I t  was ,  pK<sUion of strengto.
ncuded with milhcmi of j o b l e s s , —  -------------- —...............-
refugee* from th . East, under j ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
itric t control of the tluec We*t-' 
ern occupation power*. |
Sine# then Adenauer'* ta ll,' 
erect figure ha* become the 
world s.vmtol of Germany’* 
resurrection. j
He il not retiring of hi* ow-n 
free will. Hi* Chnitian Demo­
cratic party pul strong )ires- 
sure on him to do »o, and cho*e 
Erhard a* hit lucceisor against 
th# chancellor’i  strong objec­
tion*, Adenauer claims hi* oco 
rftomlr* minister doe* not have 
enough (lolitlcal «xpcrienc# to 
run the country.
NEED TOITNOE* LEADER
Th# lo»# of their «bsolut# ma­
jority In the 1961 parliamentary 
elecUoni and a serle* of re­
gional election rlc fc ftli .since 
convinced the Christian Demo­
crat* that Adenauer’* a(>*fteal to 
the voter* wa* decreastng and 
that they needed a younger 
chancellor.
Born Jan. 5. 1879, the third 
aon of a Cologne Juatic. offi­
cial, Adenauer tn m any way* 
resembles the authoritative fa­
ther figure of th . U t .  lIHh cen­
tury.
In hi* youth, he dreamed of 
becoming a country lawyer. In­
stead he tocame mayor of hi* 
native Cologne in 1917, at the 
age of 41, and remained In the 
post until dismlsied by the 
Na/i.s in 19.13,
During the 12 yeara of Hit­
ler'# rule he Uvccl In complete
IW5.
Once tJi# mx-st I'fospesouft and 
advanced nation in la itln  Amer- 
ira, Argciitina t:>#gftn to fftUcr 
undrr the heavy si>eiiding trf 
Person's welfare itu i#  m the 
final > ra r* of his r.ile.
A m ilita ry  junta tu lr il In the 
Interval totwcen Pctcfi'* ouster
short of hi* objective and the inaugurattvn of 1 fon­
dled recently at age d irt at preiident May 1, 19S8 
‘ A itr tn g  of m ilita ry  crifts* fia-
Just 6 Days Till Tax Deadline 
OCTOBER 21$t, 1963
Pay your City of Kelowna Property Taxes 
now and avoid the 10%  Penalty.
HELPING CANADIANS 
HELP THEMSELVES 
TO PEACE OF MIND
^ T O T ?  I  T 'F 'F *
iMmI i4b iBnJI MMAî HNr JL J M J b J k  JLiJI
A tlH M K t U H tpH U cy
1 # 7  B e R N A a D  
T K L i P M O N l  r o
TOP QUALITY P-V
HARDBOARDS
Qiuility prc-finishcd h.irdboartl that will set the basic 
lone (or a beautiful nxm i. '4"x4 ’i8 '  Random Grove in 
le ak , Chestnut, Magnolia or Him. Now at a reduced 
price to give you luxurious appearance at a 
budget price. Per ihect o n ly  ................... 4,35
COME IN AND SEE THE MANY OTHER 
TOP.ELIGIIT VALLES OFEEREDI
fo r  Cofftorete — ts  i-wmber,
Ju#t Phene our Muenber 
762-
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
I T $  A
CALeMPAR  
&0 ru,
k N O W  W H A T  












rht# epectai deUverF m 
Die nightly 








Engineer Flies A Kite 
To Aid Logging Industry
rA G E  I I  KISLOVKA D A U Y  CCMTBIl^, T i m .  < i r f . H .  I M
V A N 'C O U V E K  ' I C P ' ' - A  V * i i -  
' cowver eixg'juiiir Uak w- uie t-ti 
‘ i'tiC iy  h r  ftu evrieiir'ei.t to  
5 j  *'"1 b i r f  ft !•<«*' *vX'i t j  
me ic-ggu:?:
C t o iU - r  K .  M f t t o o o i i  c trr.C '.n - 
" f t r i i t e d  to  S»J t o *
j two giant kite bftUuuift coxua 
( rr^ove U ” ' t o r  «  f - * r e i t
‘ ai’ie-ft la i.eisJit^jxiEg Vai-
4X̂ .4»€t
Hert'i I'tt-., 
i I to  i-a-.-.tii} —
biia n'..t’ ,re L'iiU UW trt!  kug —
' *e r«  auftctovi by - u t i  uac-les 
I to the k -g i  ftto an enctoix j. ,,;‘.ey 
! i t  une t-i'fti a to ti.i « d.iibt;'. 
eugiae 6! li.« ©Uicr, a LbJ kkx  
awftv. W'Lc-u ir.e fvgx.e  *3s 
s t f t j - id l .  l i .u  b-ft.-Xftji'-}  i . l i fC t  b-x
'logs a k 'tg  ine it>_ve Vj v»ii=ci€ 
the ecgUie * » *  kviUvJ
H l  tO L E J U  S T L M P s
i Tbe k'ga httralcd i t - m f f .  
a n d  r t f t jg h  ie r r « . : i i  t o  i-c i 
{ihe tn p  UI t * o  r.uc_tcs
M iito fto a  w f t i  the b*.lk»o »>i- 
tea\ KOi^ki reduce road n iikage, 
f.vi,e grefttef >ft'rc«ge ax»d swmf- 
:r.g a . i i ' ,a i ic e .  a  t o *  e * p e ra tia a  
o\»T rvvga U’-rrai.a a.std ied_c« 
c a tk  *e » r aod toeaJkage.
Ke s-4idi he has obtauied work! 
{.ttieats to f the scheme and 
fo'ciicted, ft i'ocrpa.E.'', .Air-Reel 
i.td
He saKi Uvcse ft:e jU .t jouie
io...gri to to u«r.ed vui
t tt lo 'e  i£ie :s cvi!’.plele!y
fea> :tir
t> «  c i tjit 'i '!  iir icH e* ir.e h tl- 
m iu used ID the balkxMis. He huso 
is classified fts ft sUatrgtc 
lo ftic 'fiftl a to  ft ia ilf t t ie  t®i.v lo 
ftxi erj:.»e.tj.i\e form. 
l,a ftdaitifoo,. k,ne laLkxcs iarge 
lo do iTkft are r*ot 
a ia ilftb ie  fox t'Oxo.M.ercia.l Pttf- 
loses. The t * o  b*lkxjc.» used 
fc r the eatierLmeEl were co loan 
leie frcrn  the B x ih ih  Aio.aiic Eoergy 
■ A  u ' t o r i  TV.
sfl
Retired Swedish Scientist 
Finds H-Test-Quake Links
SliX 'KHijlM  ’ HvXf!. '  - A' 
ifUftnS 'StO0t.!'n..o'. ri.cX ''.;* to- 
i.eirt .he ha.- » !..:..ft l«r-
Iw e e a  e .» i'- .,-:.0 -t-.s f t t o
ON THE PRAIRIES
Legionnaires
R h .i.;i\b  xi'-
OIL FIRE SPEWS UP SMOKE BANK
Aeuft! v .e *  r t  a si-rstse.,- t'aU? , sh ..« i a , 0  . ! :=*,K=t x . l t o ! '  Ig lD h U g  ■ A l'V .o e .
!» ' t ia jf t  !!( the T e lra f t 't r  VJ.S opaosa I t ” . 'Oo- i-h-t--'
o .  t.na tu rn  ft! t*-s    tt
Shaky Future Foreseen 
After Korean Vote Today
'.D< b s t.ic .ft’ ; ift- i.o ii * t» e
4* C C !>■«■'
riE&fec Hi
V C i f VVtt/Xi'
r  too : -h'tfex' 
.'..tcU;, -.ft.1 iu  V"'-. ho ■ : .; e O .' i,. ovl
j e . - t 'o  ftU i.-. i. .:..;; o . , c i t -  
:;.-..,,r' , : ';*,r ;
vt U.e o 'j h i -X i -UUf -
w a!'i t - - . . . r ; * . . u
C iiiS ’.'c'Ts iike the I'ft'.-
tifi CaOj u#g«d< ftto H .. i ih fth t
ft
(. .'il.::! ..Is! Am u  S< »!,trs-:«>'i also
* s r r . t * l  t h i !  sJ tu s  t f ie o r y  i> 
prvitd  rig h t. ■ thm.gs wtl! to 
w.>.p;.':..!;g" !..'•!■ th e  l i t !  l * y  i l t e k i  
o f h f v t  M f t fC l i
S'l ft.h*.ris0.h. S ii'i loda.v ■ ICl 
s.!tt.1v i !  fttomtc e lo i .Ch.!. 
s-.’,o: aiUiUv i.Ivi s.c;!!'” .;c it';}-
}. to.tU'atto a lo-.t l«f~ 
iX'D !;;e ttoee lo-..l...''w-e\l
to  !s'g..o.I
He s i l l  * t '.e  * ' . : i ! r ! . t  sesC-Thce
' i e 'O t « : ’ s f i  a p p tt f t f  » U» h a v e  s ta r  te d  W AJs U . r
* i ..■.5...0S I? I ’ t t " . * ! !  fttt'-ear
U.**"' l-$ 12 A,, g..!', ISff’rf 
A l* .- t  >.0 Ca.'i l i l t f  --  tr- 
M ttfvh  —s vc.-'.i sr»j e !u ; ‘.*d ta
li;,:; *r«i to tw  i:e!;->cs * t? e
h..:: e,r-ss b’>' li.ux ti Lh
ih  ; ...
’ A ! ! t I tht-r f.ft) d » 's . as i
f'.ftsri-'f'.fij, 4 iio..e !.u:-ie C iiftsters 
—H orf.ffthe  F to ft a to  the t'.ai-
i t t o ’. i i io e  t ’ ieis' t i t  ...5 t f ' :  ft.s  U i ia.«-s d f t n i  Uigtii:-
4 . i i i , > f t f f t t i ! !  H t- s a f j ; » l: !e s  if t . - ii h i»  I c t t . ' f d s  
!!.!«•{ J tto ji, h -; u !.d> . fed- ■ sugeected lh» ! tl:.s!u«bsiife« <-ii 
r f s i H f t  aJi'.t d e '!-,-. K f a f v  in C a n - r a t  th  t r a n t m H t c d  im p - i l j e *  t o  
ada fttjil Uf t r fWr  .< greater t to  sun. c a rung u n u tu il aoler
■r I
I I I  H i: t H M  \K l
!
N f.i i l l .  ' b l ‘ '■V K  . i I ;  f
\ , V T ' ..:.• ■' ,n < ;.e ‘ ' !h..' ‘ ■: '.. :. t
, f  .4.. : . ;. - ,o. o'i..; . t. s.- *•
l!;e I . , I. . .f- . ! t ‘ !
ra t-vs- ,'h s .om iri J, the I'ho H S . ) o c o . i  t :
I,.,,,. < ,.,d i . ! the
Srrk-.f.g ft {«■;.,.U r •':»tv'o'e to a h>|-r- »tai.<- i.n f  ■ i-.. -i - 
ror.hruo- h.s «%Tt; r .:.!.ir, r m f.C rr l i  ;-•< M
Is ( h;..r;i,: H..- !U ;k . .:r- - . ,0 .' . ( f
f n r i i i r  i;- .! '* .,! -.'-rs.- j .n ■ H d ' ■' '
W r'Iern  • t!,-'::'.. t . ii”-' I'-i i.lT . S - '- I ' -.- •
arsv • :- . f  !:-;t.‘ !>i ! f if  ss< -,.ud m to H "
U n i! r> i S ' . U r '  te,-»ii W . i r  l O i i  l e  .■■'.••t’ l l>  h .e
111, o y , - t  " i  I -  H  '-■■<' o  - !
r u i l  i o r  f . i t ' - . f u - \ r . f . - « - M  -j ,..j, \uu,' 1) , ;  . s,'.
Yiiti r<>- n. ;i ;■ r ■;■(••;. I o‘l>_to < . i p, : ,  i . . - ,  -
snd v.f‘ :.db,-- c;, -Otr.fl .Sit i f  K '" j,, _ I .! h.i
rr.ja  M !,iU;v V. 1 'M ■I’ U ''- 'iioh- . -,.r-,.,:> l .n a f . l  - i > v-iv..-
r>CT.ihv* II.:i- M il i f f '- ! ! -
cJoM-r f O'* \i i'.ii ti.i- I S 
Wut.luni; c ’.ii Ml- itoo ta r' 
nffiio!-.. w!.’ i !;<-lt.fil r . i i ' f t  '■ igr
a M ov !.!. lA '.l, i l r  Ml •- ,
srhs.e f f  !ia !i.’h.tti i'.ii'.ic
BOV D R O H N t
lU N M l ' i . u  b C ' - Hoi! 
i  (U »e. 7. i !  U U'.!.iiit g. d!-,-«r»ed
M -o '. ia s  ; i i  l i : ?  V» l i t  ..i !...U;t."
aU-tt! Ift.l ;T,...ts :< J th ia ;! i,f
H U M  I*  f o u l  th e  to 't  was. { U (  ing
Ki’.h i ' i . r l  t f.o .ili ft t-fj i.!
t'i.e s «->::?«' htvi ft ia.r c-O.i )
, ,  t ..........- u. r.o
MtsH .XI \ M f l  O i  B
C .M i..\H Y  - r l '  Ka f, J -f.o--





M.u.^ !.k;U - luti.Kiii,: I w'4 t :
* ; to' ‘rft f N I ,\ ' • I ■ . i ‘ U I i 
X»r,to,;to-tl i ¥ i \[ I *
l.V i . ' M i l l  {.''i mHi’ ■iHij *^r hv,\ fKI.M'I I : '.I f.t Km.lll Kotc.» t \ .T  ”'•‘1 v" ' . V, ,11,ft " t ! ' I iiiin iii.iM ! Ai-if.i
n-Til t  ,
Vu!«'to K i hi tbi' b 'l i*  ki,..u- '''
Inc itii'* !' I 'f f i i 'im  N.i'.i.i'il i ; i i i r |  D to ii'.f .M i " ih " i i
nKiiin hi li t i i u l i  ili r a iu lf i . i ’ i ■‘ •irn tP h , Ihu k „ i  p< .uioi i nli- 
tu li ' 'n u r i '  IS fi'. ir  111.- I'.-iilot id rn t tin- m-!i i ■ v .ill ifm - hm:
Iftix ( ir . i 'u  ii n n ili l 1ft' I ;iin-t Ur<l inn ip  ihon thi* | , i i " I 'h  m . ( h- i'
U.S. South America Troubles 
May Be Offset In Argentina
WASIHN'CTON lA I 't  ' l l ic  Ihe to il!  < f A rcen linc  w orkm en 
eellKirltft for deinoeifiev in l .a l in ' i .mk-i w ilh  the He-t of iinv In - ’ « harj;eH l l ia t  he
Anicrlcfli reiirc.ienteel h.v r e i im l : i lu - l t i . i l  n .ilinn . anil e lijn file . e s - , 11 itiine,
rn lllto iy  take-ovem In H if !>«'• eeih In the i nlil M.uth, n  lem -i Hul. P n ik  .‘.a\s. firm  lender- 
inlnlcan Itnn ib lle  nnd llo ixh iiM  iH iiile  : "b*l' i-< neeeled to snve Ihe eoun-
ma.v be off-.set to aoino extent j n „ |  A i(;e iilln;iV  Inlhience ha 11 "-y .Jy *" '
tr^av when Argenllfia InaiiKUf’- : been praetlcallv nh«ent from  in -• folJow p n n d p k *
Bten'n freol.v • elccttxl Rtnern-i trr-Am eilean iMililieal life fo r j" '* ’" '  y«bli> than those of a
incnt. 1 more than two deea.h I ‘ le'mK-rnc.v." he wrote re-
,  i„  , . tt. , , • , , rentl.v. U e know a ll too well
One of the wealthiest nations j a i.ro - Na. i adm im dra la in  Western-.stylc democrncv
I ..-, ’ .:
. ' f
i u ; a  .v̂ ,. { - ; ; i . r ; . -  , .f p.,!
i-= .. r .-!;<! t.- ! 4 la rp  g.,fv, u a - r.M  rd M .- i
' v i f D u  lb* 'to  f ‘ to-.i Ih fec S'a r,, i .,! ,r.i.nf 'r.»* C.sH-afs.
t.”  ”  >■■ i;; ;■ fl. W c t r r n
■ - 'to  I .  I",,; fcTi n.. V f • ...i jf-,' c M  ” ..■
• ^
■’.•■I:'; s;i ttj '4 . ( f ir ,
, ,:i the "?  .:d<st lierr.i - r - '
‘ ' >  i f 1 n  ' :- 'r i: lx  ba- :
*, -I -I i f  Ir.it- ‘I r ■ la . fid N - ’ -c r !
. r ' t r -  . \ ! „ b  Ih  , '..bhc , ’
toa 'i- I '■!.'.!■! i f ;n-t : - tr \ j 
1 I w s!h rn  i.fi.v-s« cri
•1 1 r .o h  5 !(•£ !.ifn  r-f U,d-..*,!!ialJ-i
.! ( i l l  i!  V T ri1 ,.-,n! tlr ije ti- 
Ili :4 i' 1-4 11 ,1' H S. ,5!,d, la i 4--
f '. ;h . < \ I ' I  ■ (! (. 11-( '*
, • , it i;- f.a S !i f v >1 < ,s 41 th r 
L .'. 'h W rv l I- t.fiito .
A l l . l l i l t tS  lO R R lT T IU N ’
I’.iiK (I'.-lKc- (>a.-t e .v iii. iii
K i',« i lit; I lit- w ,'h rm t la.tiuii
.iiiil ini f ' i( in u  , H r .*n'. x he 
liij i.Jc'it the K ioe i i.in i i.t o f Juhn 
M. Chan*? Ixca u  e it could not 
' (o n tio l |iro  - C m itm tin i-t agda- 
lot-i.
V iii) W..V tirc 'id c n t nnd rr 
C h .m u  iiIk I -taM ftl in o ffice  1 0  
i: • ntJi-i a fte r the roup. He wax 
,. 'V iiji, in t o f a ll )H)wer and fm- 
' a ll) n u ll a f t i r  a n u a rrd  w itJi 
; Park.
P a ik  diH's not de iiy oji|M»Nitlon 
runs a police
».(-tu.;y IW  d».)» Satrf.
TtiCJc du tu tb fttK -e i w e r e  
*'eih-oed." i':s.fti-jckng effects r-o 
esrth after a farther 100 daxi.
"I'l-.e t.eat 5<j.i,*t in which dis-
St to-b! 1.1? r »;.*e'Ctr-.l 'W'outo 
to  .'i'ftl* ..-..! ftfia tto r 2\0 da>'« 
?i.4m r,-;* •--ff-6ff'i rtikl-March to 
!) .?  i t t u ju n i  vt Apnt.
K l i n i i  IN' C RASH
\V A lN V . t ' .U .H T .  .A’. 'a  iC P  -  
V i t t i . , ?  W t4 .ic r . IT . i..{ \V a t r ,» iS g h !  
was k.lUsl flat us'day whea hi* 
t . i r  wcT.t <yjt i t  cor;tri..l a.'*:! 
tv Ir.',..-) a d ltfh  en Highway, 
I t  t ne !u:'e u r-.t of here. He 
•a a-, t,’ .!- r. rdy r-cc'.:rar.! c f tf.e 
Wa.tiWTight '.5 115 r '. l lrs  
Sit r.f E'UTidRton,
In Hntln America. ArKentlnii^ls^ thi> rountiy  neutral until
l.ivt (lavs of the ScinadthereKfirrlcd bv ninnv as (Hitcntlally 
the must Influential Hntln Amer- 
lean eountrv.
The prr sldcnt of the council of 
the Or«anl/atlon of American 
Slute.s. (lon/alo  Facio of t'ostn 
lllcn . .sold thU week Just lieforo 
lenvliiK for Huenos Aires to at­
tend the Innumirntlon of Arnen- 
tlne rres ldcn t-dect Arturo Hm- 
iKjrlo Illla :
"We are filled  with the liope.ldent to visit Indln. 
nt the Idea of havlnn ArKcnllna Ar«entlnn has been under n 
ns lendr r of a T)emocrntle move- eiil etaker Kovernment s I il e e 
ment In Hnlln Am erica." Mmch 1962. when the m ilita ry . 
H n t l n  Anterieim countries In ousting FToiidl/l. threw Ihe
I country Into confusion. Two 
iHieket cK il wars liroko out Hi 
this jverlod,
cannot 1h‘ intrrxhlced to Korean 
socie tv."
World War. 'nieu .luaii IV ro ti o.slimiiterl 3.000.(KK) of the
anta«onl/«l the other H a*m |„p(„.iv  n.(K)0.(K)() ellg llde voters 
American nations with his d . i '. | , „ , .  m , I ' n o u g h  to follow 
tator.shlp liuch ideological nrgumcntK.
After 1‘eroii waft on led. the 
regime of President A rturo 
F'rondl/I made a vain etfort to 
link Argentina to the neutralist 
rnmp outside the hemls|»here,
He was Ihe first Argentine iires-
havc looked up to Argentina be­
cause of It.n ndvancesl statu.s. 
lUehlv cndowerl by nature. It Is 
underiwpulateri w ith  rnelally h«v 
luogeitoua l> e n p 1 e, pre<loml- 




IIF.HHUNO, Holy (A P I—The 
lu rv lvors  o f the Vnlonl dam dU- 
nstec and the Ita lian gow nt- 
inent acted together today to 
bring llfo  liack to the deiolate 
re ilon .
With tho it«»Ui tall caUmatt 
betw'con 8.3KW OIRI 3,000, huH' 
dred* *tUl nr« mltetof. rh«t 
army comnwiKlt IcfdiiiB re- 
iin>'««7 o)0«v«tkms aafct It Rp- 
livnroU iKulutlcsa to Iteep up full-
ROONTN IHtolOC R.ACV
Most exoerts feel that In elect­
in '’ lllin , Argentlne.i have glvi'n 
de'iVocrney one of the blg'b'st 
Iftvists In Hnthi America sineo 
the Alliance for I ’ rogri'ss was 
form iilaterl two years ago, 
lllin , (12, a country doctor. Is 
n nuHleiate Itlft'ia l.
Itn tis l ns la’o-We.st In Ills ap- 
imineh to foreign iclatlons and 
known for his honestv and d ill- 
genev nt liome, he snid after his 
election:
"O ur aims are clear, and wc 
w ill move tawoni Utcm in o r­
derly, rnctluxllcal fiixh lon -pn  
tien tly  but w ith  per*trvcranee 
We w ill not em iiloy ii|)ertneulnr 
methoda which In principle 1 nt>- 
hoF,"
Ewperta feel that If  l l lin , an 
hend o f a rejuvenated m ntd iln  
tJon«l gKprermment. beiomg-n « 
urtim lnent partic ipant In Inter- 
American a ffa ir*  he coukt idurt 
a move toward n turnabout in
icale 4UEilNl opetRtkma In ih« iiw'trend to military t«k(M>vers 
h afM iitl lnU4 inu<;h loi^ )(n Irfitin America.
YOU CAN H A V E
EXTRA!














Order by (Phone, Olall er 





This year, stash some money away in 
1963 Canada Savings Bonds. They're 
on sale at all branches of The Bank*— 
where people make the difference.
BANK| t o r o n y o - d o m i n i o n





HAVE YOU PLEDGED YOUR
^1.00 PER MONTH






GIVE YOUR SHARE 
THE EASY WAY!
•  IF YO l MORK K )R  A » IRM:
,'\ Community C hcvt volunteer tanv.asvcr will ta ll .vt vour home or place 
of employment and \ou simply fill in a P.ivroll Deduction pledge form. 
Your contribution is deducted al source, conveniently and painlessly.
•  i r  Y O l ARE S F IF -F M P IO IF D  OR R F llR F D i
A Community Chest volunteer will call on jou personally and you may 
fill in a Bank Deduction pledge form. Each month jour bank will automatically 
deduct a portion of vour total pledge. It’s easy for you .and costs no more.
Or, all chartered banks and Djck’s Drugs Ltd. wilt accept contributions 
and/or (ill out hank or pajroll deduction pledges.
If Every Person with a Regular income 
Contributed ONLY ONE DOLLAR Monthly 
The 1963 Objective Would Be Reached • •  •
HELP THESE 17 AGENCIES
•  Canadian National Iiistitiilc for tho •  Auxiliary to Lloyd-lones Horn''
Blind •  Auxiliary to Health Unit
•  'llie Salvation Army •  Canadian Arthritis and '
•  Kelowna Homemaker Service Rheumatism Society
•  Retarded Children’s Society •  Pythian Cerebral Palsy Association
•  Boy Scouts* Association •  Kelowna Boys* Club
•  B.C. Borstal Association •  Kelownn Council of Women
•  John Howard Society Clothing Depot
•  Navy League of Canada •  IMultipIc Sclerosis Society
•  Health & Welfare I'und • ,  B.C. Epilepsy Society
1963 COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE
CHEST HEADQUARTERS 2-3608
OBJECTIVE: $30 ,000
